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Introduction
The creation of quality and safety of non-food products is responsible
task for people involved in designing, production, distribution and utilization
of goods that we use in our daily life. The designer must meet the expectations
of future users, but also fulfill safety requirements and other regulations related
to the product. By examining the products already available on the market,
we value their quality, but we often think what improvements can be
introduced to make them more useful, failure-free or simply more suited
to modern trends. Product design and its introduction into market is just
the beginning of its life cycle. Equally important is its proper distribution
and storage, which should protect against any loss of its quality or safety.
The last stage of product life is utilization of its waste. In the world of mass
production and consumption it is also a matter of product safety and its impact
on the environment.
All mentioned aspects of the creation and evaluation of products
are addressed in the articles contained in the monograph. The first one refers
to the human perception and its distortion by colors. The described relationship
was analyzed for the food products and its taste, but similar phenomenon
of changing perception of goods under the influence of its coloring is also
present for non-food products. Authors used several sensory evaluation
methods to investigate whether the color of a solution affects the perception
of taste. One of them confirmed the thesis.
The next two articles are focused on assessment of the properties of
household chemistry products, both those designed and already available on
the market. The application of selected seqeustrants enables the production of
dishwashing liquids in the form of coacervate with good functional parameters
like washing ability, fat emulsification ability and foaming characteristics.
The assessment of psychicochemical and functional properties of commercial
fabric softeners could improve their quality and competitiveness on the market.
The development of a new product or improvement of available goods
is the subject of the next articles. Methods of biosurfactants evaluation were
thoroughly described as a tool for the screening an alternative compounds that
could be used as foaming substrate, emulsifier or antioxidant in cosmetics,
pharmaceutics or in biotechnological application. Biodegradable and/or
compostable materials, that have market potential for example in packaging
production, were tested in thermogravimetric analyses after their exposure
5

to gamma radiation. The degradation tests informed about the applicability
of examined materials. A biodegradable polymer poly (lactic acid) (PLA) was
used for the modification of paper and the physical and chemical properties
of modified packaging material was described in another article. Disposable
biodegradable plates, made from paper pulp or wheat bran, were compared
with they counterparts made from plastics of petrochemical origin in the next
article as an environmental friendly alternative for conventional disposable
dishes. The accelerated thermal ageing of commercially available polyurethane
T-type foams was an evaluation of the product properties changes in time.
The series of mechanical, physicochemical and spectroscopic tests were made
to determine size and types of ageing changes.
The monograph covers also studies on an assortment available on market
in terms of its quality and utility features. Author undertook the assessment
of selected hygienic properties of upper leathers coated using standardized
tools and its own patented method. Water vapor permeability, sorption and
desorption of water vapor, thickness and softness of leathers were determined.
Another article describe the quality and safety examination of ceramic, floor
and porcelain tiles available on the Bulgarian market. Author pointed out that
the assortment requires more stringent quality control, especially in case
of floor tiles and porcelain tiles that may be misused by the consumer.
The next articles refer to prevention methods against the corrosion
of surgical instruments made of stainless steel during its usage and storage,
and study on the influence of liquefaction on the safety of shipping of copper
ore concentrates. Both type of goods are on the opposite ends of size scale, but
they are the object of interest for specialists of quality and safety of products.
The last two articles are focused on ecological issues. The application
of Life Cycle Assessment tool within the automotive industry was
characterized. The main eco design trends were revealed and the impact
of technological developments on the particular stages of the vehicle lifestyle
were described. The last article presents gold recovery technologies from waste
electronic and electrical equipment that could be a valuable source
of the precious metal.
I hope that presented articles will be attractive not only for the specialists but also for the consumers that are interested in safety and quality of nonfood products. I wish you a pleasant reading.
Mariusz Tichoniuk
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THE ASSESSMENT OF THE RELATIONSHIPS
BETWEEN SOLUTION COLOR AND TASTE
Paweł Turek, Jędrzej Knot
Department of Industrial Commodity Science, Faculty of Commodity Science,
Cracow University of Economics, Cracow, Poland,
turekp@uek.krakow.pl

Abstract: The aim of the study was to investigate whether the color of a solution
affects the perception of its taste. The study of product color is important not only
in terms of sensory tests and scientific research in itself, but above all it has
a significant impact on food consumption and as such touches everyday life. A survey
has been carried out to examine the association between a particular color and taste.
The survey participants were asked to match five basic tastes with the different colors.
The next stage of the study focused on the sensory analysis of the effect of color
on taste perception of different aqueous solutions. Several sensory evaluation methods
have been used: linear, paired comparison test, point-scales. The results show
the following relationships between color and taste: in a pair of aqueous solutions
with the same concentration of citric acid but different color, the purple solution
was considered more sour than the red one. In a pair with the same concentration
of citric acid and saccharose but different color, the red solution was considered
sweeter than the yellow one. The effect of color on perceived taste has not been
confirmed with the use of any other methods in the study.

Keywords: sensory analysis, color, taste, senses, perception

INTRODUCTION
The sense of sight plays an important role in human life because it allows
the reception of visual cues in the environment. As a result, people have access
to more information associated with the shape, color and texture which
facilitates their interaction with the world. The sense of sight also helps create
impressions and ensure safety by perceiving signs of danger such as wild
animals or physical obstacles in the surrounding environment. This is why,
in the course of evolution, the sense of sight has evolved much more than any
other sense [Gawęcki and Baryłko-Pikielna 2007; Konturka, 2009].
Colors can affect human body either physiologically (e.g. by decreasing/
increasing blood pressure) or psychologically. They influence human behavior
7

and cognitive abilities. By generating associations, the brain connects different
colors with particular situations, objects or emotions with which they most
often occur [Elliot, 2007; Hultén, Broweus and Van Dijk, 2011]. Research
conducted by Metha and Zhu [2009] has shown that depending on the color
of the surrounding environment, study participants obtain different results
in specific detailed tasks as well as in those focusing on creativity. The red
color, because of the associations with danger and risk [blood, fire], had
a positive influence on tasks involving high perceptive skills, whereas the blue
(generally associated with serenity, gentleness and openness, the sky and sea)
improved the performance of tasks requiring creativity. [Braun and Silver,
2007; Kaya and Epps, 2004]. According to Tomasik-Krótki and Strojny
[2008], different colors are associated with the respective types of taste.
For example, when seeing a red apple people expect it to be sweeter than
the yellow one.
As presented in the diagram (Fig. 1), the sour colors are yellow
and green, whereas red and orange are associated with the sweet taste, blue
with salty taste and violet – umami. Similar results were obtained by Koch
and Koch [2003], also indicating the white color as associated with salty taste.

Fig 1. Perceptual map for color–taste associations. Source: http://onlinelibrary.
wiley.com/enhanced/doi/10.1111/j.1745-459X.2008.001 53.x/ [04.12.2016]
8

Each food product has its own color palette, which indicates that it is fit
for human consumption and boasts high quality. Any changes in the food color
beyond the said scale significantly reduces consumer acceptance. The only
exception here is a situation when the color is deliberately modified in order
to enhance the food experience [Gawęcki and Baryłko-Pikielna 2007].
The color of the product is not only a clue as to its quality, but it also
plays other roles. Research conducted by DuBose [1980] confirmed
the hypothesis that the natural color of food makes it easier to recognize it;
however, when the color is modified, the number of correct identifications
significantly decreases. A simple change in the color of an orange drink
influenced the identification to such extent that only 20% of assessors gave
a correct answer. Similar experiments were also performed later.
Oram [1995] showed that younger people pay more attention to
the expected color of the product, so when it is changed or modified they are
likely to fail identify the product correctly. In other studies, it was first checked
which of the tastes is generally associated with each color, and then
the assessors were asked to identify the drinks presented to them in various
colors. It turned out that the identification was easiest when the samples
reflected the pre-assumed color-taste relationship. A colorless solution did not
significantly hamper the identification [Zampini et al. 2007]. The results
of the study are presented in Fig. 2.
Color can also affect the strength and character of food experience.
For example, when the subjects were asked to evaluate the intensity and quality
of taste of several food samples presented to them as color and colorless
variants, both the intensity and quality of taste achieved lower ratings
for colorless product variants [Christensen 1983]. When the intensity
of the sweet taste was assessed in five sucrose solutions differing only
in the degree of saturation of red, it was found that the redder the solution,
the sweeter it was considered by the assessors [Johnson and Clydesdale 1982].
In his study, Delwiche [2003] presented several wine samples to professional
wine tasters. Depending on the color of the sample, the wine was rated
as fruitier (pink) or more mature and richer in flavor (red). Kappes et al. [2006],
on the other hand, asked their subjects to assess a carbonated lemon drink
in two versions: unmodified and with the addition of caramel coloring.
The drink with a modified color was perceived as less carbonated and the
subjects even detected a note of vanilla flavor.

9

Fig. 2. Mean percentage of correct flavor detection responses for the lime (a), orange
(b), strawberry (c), and flavorless (d). Source: http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/
article/pii/S095032930700047X [08.01.2017]

Shankar M.U. et al. [2009] showed statistically significant differences in
the perception of taste between brown and green candies (all of which had
identical ingredients list). The brown candies were assessed as more chocolate
in taste than the green ones, which may be the result of the existence of
associations between taste and color (brown is associated with chocolate,
unlike green color). Piqueras-Fiszman and Spence [2012] proved a significant
effect of the color of the mug (white, cream, orange, red) on the acceptance
and the chocolate taste. Hot chocolate served in an orange mug was assessed
as the tastiest and most chocolate like.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment 1 – a survey – associations between basic colors and tastes
The expected effect of color on the taste of the solution is most likely
due to the presence of associative relationships between colors and flavors.
Therefore, a survey was conducted to explore the strength of associations
between colors and tastes.
The survey was conducted among 89 students. Their task was to determine with which tastes (bitter, sour, sweet, salty, umami) they associated
different colors (yellow, orange, red, violet, blue, green). The survey
participants had to assign the number of points depending on their personal
associations: 0 pts (no association), 1 point (weak association), 2 pts (medium
strength association) or 3 pts (strong association). To facilitate the assessment,
the survey participants were given color wheels to make sure that they were
referring to the exact same shade of color.
Experiment 2 – sensory analysis – the effect of color on the sensitivity
of taste
In this part of research, sensory evaluation of the taste of aqueous
solutions according to their respective color was performed. The following
methods were used:
- Line scaling – to evaluate five-element sets, one of which was colored red
and the other green. All assessed samples were citric acid solutions and their
concentrations were fixed in accordance with the ISO 3972: 2011 standard
(Sensory analysis – Methodology – Methods of investigating sensitivity
of taste). The assessors were asked to determine the intensity of sour taste
using a 10 cm linear scale. It was assumed that different solution colors would
result in differences in the assessments of similar samples. The results of this
particular test were presented at the 20th IGWT Symposium - Commodity
Science in a Changing World, September 12th-16th 2016, Varna, Bulgaria
[Turek and Knot 2016].
- Paired comparison test – to assess six pairs of samples. There were
differences in the concentration of citric acid between pairs; however, two
samples from the same group would differ only in color. The assessors had
to determine which sample is sourer (a ‘no difference’ answer was not
available). It was assumed that with identical concentration of aqueous
11

solutions in each pair, any differences in answer should be the result
of the effect of color on the assessor.
- Scoring – to assess two-flavor solutions. Samples were aqueous solutions
of sucrose and citric acid (yellow and red). The assessors did not know what
kind of flavors are in each sample, and their task was to assess the intensity
of four tastes (bitter, sour, sweet and salty) with the use of a 0-9 point scale
where 0 stood for no taste at all, and 9 – very intensive taste. It was assumed
that if the color of the sample had an effect on the perception of taste,
the ratings of intensity between the samples of the same flavor would
be different.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Color/flavor associations
The results of the study on the strength of color/flavor associations
are presented in figure 3. The research results point to a strong association
of sour taste with the yellow color (70% of responses) and – to a lesser degree
– with orange and green. Orange was associated with sour taste by as many
respondents as those who chose yellow. However, the strength of association
was significantly lower (only 30% of respondents had strong associations
with this color). Red, purple and blue took lower positions (with the latter two
colors not being really associated with sour taste – 65% and 78% of ‘no
associations’ responses, respectively). Such a distribution can be explained
by associating different types of sour fruits with particular colors. Yellow
– the strongest association with sour taste – makes one think of a lemon, orange
color of an orange, green – of a lime.
Sweet taste was mostly associated with the red color (49% of responses)
and then orange (61% of responses in total – medium strength and weak
associations). Above 50% of respondents (mostly medium strength and weak
associations) pointed to the purple color. The color of the weakest associations
with the sweet taste was blue.
Umami taste was associated to a small degree with yellow and orange
(the latter had only 37% of all responses indicating any possible strength
of associations). The results regarding the salty taste show that the strength
of associations with any particular color in the study was relatively weak.
The strongest associations were observed between the salty taste and the blue
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color, with 54% of all given responses (19% of which were strong
associations).

Fig. 3. The strength of color/flavor associations. Distribution of responses

The survey results show that the bitter taste is not explicitly associated
with any color. Most respondents selected ‘no associations’ response (0 points)
for all colors in the survey (from 57% to 67% of all responses). Strong
associations with a color were only observed in 5.5%-8.0% of respondents.
Based on the results of the survey, it can be concluded that the color/flavor
associations are as follows: sour taste – yellow, sweet – red, salty – blue,
umami – yellow, whereas there were no distinctive color associations with
bitter taste.
13

Sensory analysis
The color of aqueous solution and the intensity of sour taste – linear scaling
Initially, as many as 86 assessors participated in the study. However,
only 26 different ratings were considered in the final analysis of the results.
Only full compliance of ratings (expressed by the Spearman rank correlation
coefficient with a value of rs = 1) in both sets could mean that the subject
was able to distinguish between the different levels of concentration.
For the purpose of the experiment, it was assumed that the possible impact
of color on the perception of intensity of taste would become noticeable
by shifting the results between the two sets. The test results are shown
in the histograms below (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 4. Distribution of responses for green and red color. Source: own elaboration

One of the first observations when analyzing the information
in histograms are the differences in the assessment of corresponding elements
in the two sets. According to the subjects, the acidity of the red dyed samples
was higher than of the green dyed ones. Statistical analysis showed, however,
that the observed discrepancy was too small to be considered important;
therefore, it may be assumed that there are no real differences between the two
sets.
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The effect of color on the perceived sour taste of the aqueous solution –
paired comparison test
The evaluation was performed by 88 assessors (63 women and 25 men).
Their responses are presented in Table 1, while the analysis of the results
was conducted with the use of statistical tables provided in EN ISO 54951.
At the given level of significance (α=0.05), statistically significant differences
were found in only one pair (when comparing purple and red solutions).
Moreover, certain trends were observed, namely:
- in each pair, purple solutions were generally assessed as sourer
- in each pair, colorless solutions were assessed as less sour
Table 1. Distribution of responses in paired comparison test
Compared samples (A/B)

Choice A

Choice B

Green/Purple

36

49

Green/Water

51

33

Green/Red

37

47

Purple/Water

48

36

Purple/Red

54

28

Water/Red

39

44

Source: own elaboration

The color of the solution and the perceived taste in two-ingredient solutions
– scoring
The test was performed by 47 assessors. The table below presents
the distribution of responses (Fig. 5) for the yellow and red samples. In each
sample both sweet and sour taste could be identified.
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Fig. 5. The comparison of distributions of responses in the assessment of the intensity
of sweet taste in sweet and sour samples

Significant differences could be observed in the assessment
of the intensity of sweet taste in the red and yellow sample. The red solution
had fewer 0 points responses – imperceptible taste – than the yellow solution.
The percentage of responses indicating medium strength and strong intensity
of sweet taste was higher in the case of the red solution – 38% of assessors
gave that solution 5 or more points, whereas in the case of the yellow solution
that percentage stood on the level of 23%.
Statistical analysis of the results (Mann-Whitney U test) confirmed
the differences between the samples, the red solution was assessed as sweeter
(U = 762.0, Z = -2.586, p = 0.01). No statistically significant differences were
found in the assessment of the intensity of sour taste.
CONCLUSION
The results of the study showed the existence of the following
relationships between color and flavor:
- when assessing two solutions with the same concentration of citric acid but
in different color, a purple solution was found sourer than the red one.
- when assessing two solutions with the same concentration of citric acid
and sucrose but in different color, the red solution was found sweeter than
the yellow one.
Despite the abovementioned relationships, a multitude of cases failing
to confirm the effect of color on the perception of taste, makes it impossible
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to confirm at this stage the general hypothesis that the color of a food product
raises specific associations, and thus influences the perception of taste.
This may be due to the fact that primary colors are oftentimes associated
with various flavors: e.g. red color can raise an association with strawberries
(sweet taste) or rhubarb (sour) – hence, a proper color variant used in the study
might be of great importance. Another possible explanation is the lack of tastecolor associations in the case of primary tastes. However, that concept has not
been thoroughly studied yet and much more specific research is required before
the hypothesis is finally confirmed or rejected.
Publication was financed from the funds granted to the Faculty
of Commodity Science at Cracow University of Economics, within
the framework of the subsidy for the maintenance of research potential.
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STRESZCZENIE
Celem pracy było zbadanie czy barwa roztworu wpływa na odczuwanie jego
smaku. Barwa produktu ma znaczenie nie tylko podczas przeprowadzania oznaczeń
sensorycznych, lecz przede wszystkim odgrywa ważną role podczas codziennej
konsumpcji produktów spożywczych. Przeprowadzono badania ankietowe mające
na w celu poznanie skojarzeń między barwą a poszczególnymi smakami. Wybrano
5 smaków podstawowych a następnie poproszono oceniających o określenie z jakimi
smakami kojarzy się im każdy z sześciu kolorów tęczy. W kolejnym etapie
przeprowadzono
oznaczenia sensoryczne badające wpływ barwy roztworu
na percepcję wybranych smaków. W oznaczeniach wykorzystano metody liniowe,
metodę parzystą i punktową. Badano także jaki jest wpływ barwy roztworu
na percepcję smaku w roztworach dwusmakowych. Wyniki badań wykazały istnienie
następujących zależności pomiędzy barwą i smakiem: z dwóch roztworów
o jednakowym stężeniu kwasu cytrynowego i różnej barwie, roztwór fioletowy został
oceniony jako bardziej kwaśny, niż roztwór czerwony. Z dwóch roztworów
o jednakowym stężeniu kwasu cytrynowego oraz sacharozy i różnej barwie, roztwór
czerwony został oceniony jako bardziej słodki, niż roztwór żółty. Założonego wpływu
nie potwierdzają badania innymi metodami.
Słowa kluczowe: analiza sensoryczna, barwa, smak, zmysły, percepcja
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ANALYSIS OF PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND USABLE
PROPERTIES OF COMMERCIAL FABRIC SOFTENERS
Marta Ogorzałek
Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Materials Science and Design,
University of Technology and Humanities in Radom, Radom, Poland
e-mail: m.ogorzalek@uthrad.pl

Abstract: Fabric softeners which are currently available on the Polish market

come in two main forms: liquid and concentrated. In comparison to liquid
fabric softeners, concentrated products of this type are formulations containing
a higher percentage (from several to about a dozen percent) of surfactants.
In order to meet consumer expectations, manufacturers increasingly offer
fabric softeners in innovative forms such as clear systems or formulations
containing modern environmentally friendly materials including plant oils and
extracts. Consequently, buyers have a choice of a wide variety of fabric
softeners differing in their form, volume, scent, colour, price and quality.
Achieving a suitably high quality of products requires the identification of their
most important functional properties. The article presents a physicochemical
and functional analysis of commercial (liquid and concentrated) fabric
softeners based on parameters including viscosity, pH, dry organic weight
content, rewettability and evaluation of the softening effect. In addition,
the properties under analysis were correlated with the price and packaging
volume. The findings of the study are potentially helpful to entrepreneurs who
may use them in the development of formulations and technologies
contributing to an improvement in their competitiveness on the market.
Keywords: fabric softeners, market, quality
INTRODUCTION
Fabric softeners are an important branch of the household chemical
industry. They have the form of aqueous suspensions containing cationic
surfactants as their main component. Additionally, products of this type
contain fragrances, stabilizers (nonionic surfactants), viscosity modifiers
(inorganic salts) as well as small amounts of preservatives and colourants
[Przondo 2007, Murphy 2015]. They are used during the washing process
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in the final rinse bath, and their purpose is to enhance fabric characteristics.
Fabric softeners are expected to give the laundry a pleasant and long-lasting
scent, and modify the surface of fabric fibres to make the fabric softer
and fluffier, prevent the build-up of static electricity and make ironing easier.
In addition, products of this type should not cause the yellowing of fabrics
and contribute to their excessive hydrophobization which would hinder water
absorption [Smulders 2002, Levinson 1999, Wasilewski and Ogorzałek 2009].
The segment of fabric softeners has been becoming increasingly
competitive in recent years. Products of this type are developed in response
to ongoing changes in user preferences, product innovation or changes in legal
regulations. To meet consumer requirements, manufacturers try to surpass one
another by launching new product forms (e.g. clear softening agents),
introducing innovative technologies (highly concentrated products) and using
novel materials [Vidrago et al. 2015]. Recent years have seen a marked
increase in public attention to environmental protection issues. There has been
a clear rise in demand for environmentally friendly products containing “green
ingredients”, i.e. components of natural origin, or the recycling of waste
materials [Wasilewski 2013]. Materials of plant origin (such as plant oils) are
also becoming increasingly popular on the fabric softener market nowadays.
Liquid and concentrated fabric softeners which are currently available
commercially differ in the content of surface active agents. In contrast
to liquids, concentrated fabric softeners are formulations with a higher
percentage (from several to about a dozen percent) of surfactants, and are sold
in smaller containers, up to 2 L in volume [Murphy 2015, Vidrago et al. 2015].
Increasingly, as an add-on to their basic fabric softening properties, products
of this type tend to be provided with complementary features such as colour
protection, prevention of piling, antibacterial activity, etc. Also available on
the market are gentle products intended for rinsing baby and children clothing
– or for individuals with sensitive skin and allergic conditions. Such fabric
softeners usually contain no, or very little, fragrances and are enriched with
hydrophobic substances to enhance their protective attributes [Vidrago et al.
2015]. Today’s customers have a wide choice of products differing in their
properties, volumes, scents and prices. Ensuring a suitably high quality of
fabric softeners requires identification of the most important functional
properties (e.g. fabric softness) and determination of physicochemical
characteristics (e.g. viscosity, pH). Quality requirements applicable to products
of this type are set out in the Polish Standards, however manufacturers are not
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formally obliged to comply with them. The Polish Standards define the basic
functional properties including the softening effect, rewettability, degree
of fabric whiteness and anti-static properties. It is important to note, however,
that the standards referred to above fail to specify optimum ranges
of the measured parameters, at which a test product would exhibit superior
characteristics. Consumers tend to verify products offered on the market
exclusively on the basis of their physical appearance, scent and composition.
Available data are typically presented in the social media or in advertising
brochures.
The present study was an attempt to perform and document
a comprehensive experimental assessment of the quality of fabric softeners
available on the market. The starting point for the evaluation of commercial
fabric softeners was their brief characterization (price, packaging volume, raw
material composition and dry organic weight content). Following
the assessment of their physicochemical properties including viscosity and pH,
the commercial fabric softeners were analyzed to determine their functional
characteristics (degree of softness, rewettability). The findings of the study
may be valuable both to consumers and many Polish entrepreneurs
as a potential means of improving their competitiveness on the market.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study material
The study was performed with seven fabric softeners commercially
available in supermarkets, corner shops and online stores. The packaging of all
the products studied was properly labelled in accordance with Regulation (EC)
No 1272/2008. The labels of three products (CFS_1, CFS_2 and CFS_3)
contained information about an increased content of active substances
(concentrated fabric softeners). The remaining products (designated CFS_4
to CFS_7) were liquid fabric softeners, as specified on their labels. The table
below lists the commercial products under study: Bambi, Jax, E, Sofin, Booster
Softener, Coccolino and Silan. The order of listing does not imply ranking
(table 1).
\
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Table 1. Commercial liquid/concentrated fabric softeners
Symbol

Composition

CFS_1

5-15% cationic SAAs, <5% fragrance, benzisothiazolinone

CFS_2

5-15% cationic SAAs, methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone,
octylisothiazolinone, limonene, linalool, butylphenyl methylpropional, hexyl
cinnamal, coumarin, alpha-isomethyl ionone

CFS_3

<5% nonionic SAAs, cationic SAAs, polycarboxylates, fragrance (amyl cinnamal,
butylphenyl, methylpropional, citronellol), benzisothiazolinone

CFS_4

5-15% cationic SAAs, fragrance (Benzyl Salicylate, Hexyl Cinnamal, Linalool)

CFS_5

<5% cationic SAAs, lanolin, methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone,
2-Bromo-2-Nitropropane-1,3 Diol, fragrance, butylphenyl methylpropional, hexyl
cinnamal, colouring agent, colour transfer inhibitor

CFS_6

<5% cationic SAAs, fragrance, preservative (methylchloroisothiazolinone,
methylisothiazolinone)

CFS_7

<5% cationic SAAs, preservative (methylchloroisothiazolinone,
methylisothiazolinone, 2-Bromo-2-Nitropropane-1,3 Diol), fragrance

Viscosity
Dynamic viscosity coefficient was measured by Brookfield RV DVIII
Rheometer. Measurements were taken at 20ºC and 100 rpm. The final result
is the arithmetic mean calculated for three parallel tests.
Dry weight content
The content of dry weight (active substance weight) in the finished
product was assessed using a moisture balance (MAX 60/NP, RadWag).
The final result is the arithmetic mean calculated for three parallel tests.
pH
The pH of the formulations was determined with a waterproof pH-meter
(CP-411 type) equipped with a combination electrode (Ionode IJ44C).
The final result is the arithmetic mean calculated for three parallel tests.
Preparation of cotton fabric for tests
A cotton fabric with dimensions adjusted to needs was boiled in a bath
containing 3 g of sodium alkyl benzene sulphate expressed as 100%
of the active substance, 2 g of sodium hydrogen carbonate and 1 l of distilled
water. The ratio between the weight of the fabric and the weight of the bath
was maintained at 1:20. The fabric was boiled for 15 minutes in order
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to remove interlinings and fabric finishers. After boiling, the fabric was
manually rinsed five times in room-temperature water.
Softening effect
Tests assessing the effectiveness of softening were conducted
in accordance with guidelines set out in the Polish Standard PN-86/ C04833/02. The principle of the method is based on a comparative evaluation
of fabric rinsed in a rinsing bath containing the test product with reference
standards, a system for fabric hand assessment. The assessment is performed
by a team of 5 testers, each of whom is tasked with comparing pairs of samples.
Based on their own perception, the testers determine which of the two samples
in a pair is softer. The softer fabric is then assigned one point. If a tester
perceives both samples to be equally soft, each of them is assigned half a point.
Each sample is compared with all the other samples, which means that a sample
can be assigned a maximum of five points. The maximum score that can be
obtained for the test product is 25, which corresponds to the maximum
softening effect in a given test series.
Rewettability of rinsed fabric
The test was performed in accordance with the Polish Standard PN-86/
C-04833/03. The method involves a measurement of relative wetting height
in samples of cotton fabric rinsed in a solution of the test product compared
to a control sample, i.e. a piece of fabric rinsed in distilled water. The final
result is the arithmetic mean calculated for three parallel tests.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of commercial fabric softeners
As specified on the label (Table 1), the studied fabric softeners contain
up to 15% of cationic surface active agents, fragrances and preservatives.
The product designated as CFS_3 additionally contains nonionic surface active
agents and polycarboxylates, whereas CFS_5 contains lanolin and a colour
transfer inhibitor. The fabric softeners under study differ in their unit price and
packaging volume. Figure 1 shows an analysis of prices per 1 L of the product
and packaging volume. The product price refers to an average of prices charged
in several retail establishments (online stores, small- and large-format stores).
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Fig. 1. Packaging volume and unit price of commercial fabric softeners

The data presented above indicate a significant variation in prices
on the fabric softener market. The prices of liquid fabric softeners (designated
as CFS_4 to CFS_7) ranged between PLN 2.6 and PLN 7.5 per 1 L. In contrast,
the prices of concentrated fabric softeners (CFS_1, CFS_2 and CFS_3) varied
from PLN 5.0 to 7.5 per 1 L. The commercial products under study
are available in unit packages with different volumes, between 1 L and 4 L.
Concentrated fabric softeners are usually sold in smaller packages, 1.5
and 2 L in volume. Liquid fabric softeners are available in packages as large
as 4 L in volume. It is interesting to note that concentrated fabric softeners
(CFS_1, CFS_2 and CFS_3) are cheaper per litre than the liquid fabric softener
designated as CFS_4. In order to perform a detailed price evaluation in relation
to the active substance content, the commercial products were analyzed using
a moisture balance to determine their dry organic weight content (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Dry organic weight content in commercial products determined with a RadWag
moisture balance

The data above show that the products CFS_1, CFS_2 and CFS_3,
in accordance with their label information, are characterized by the highest
active substance content of all commercial products studied, amounting
to 12.1; 9.8 and 6.3%, respectively. The dry organic weight content
in commercial liquid fabric softeners (CFS_4 to CFS_7) varies from 2.44
to 5.5%. An interesting observation is that the product price does not always
reflect the dry organic weight content. CFS_3 and CFS_4 were shown
to contain approximately 6% of dry active weight, however their market prices
are the highest, about PLN 7.5. The above observation implies that the price
of products also depends on other aspects including the technological process,
cost of raw materials, and marketing.
Physicochemical and functional properties
The commercial products under study were subjected to a panel
of physicochemical and functional tests. The parameters studied included
viscosity (η) and pH level, softening effect and fabric rewettability after a rinse
in aqueous solutions of the test products.
Viscosity and pH
The viscosity of fabric softeners should be selected in such a manner
as to facilitate the process of dispensation and distribution of the product
in the rinse bath. The level of viscosity in fabric softeners also depends
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on the content of cationic surface active agents in the product. Lower
concentrations of cationic surfactants are associated with the formation
of unilamellar vesicles, moderate concentrations – with multilamellar vesicles
and tubular aggregates, and high concentrations – with extended lamellar
sheets (La phase) [Portal et al. 2001]. Structures forming at high concentrations
of cationic surfactants influence an increase in product viscosity. In addition
to being a technological problem, an increased viscosity may impair
the solubility of products in water. In order to decrease the level of viscosity,
inorganic salts (magnesium chloride, calcium chloride, etc.) are added
to products [Calero et al. 2016, Zoller 2008, Mohammadi 2006]. It is thus
possible to adjust the level of product viscosity to consumer requirements
related to the application and use. The viscosity and pH levels
of the commercial products are shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 3. Viscosity and pH of commercial products. Brookfield HADV III Ultra
rheometer; measurement temperature 20oC; spindle rotation speed 100 rpm. CP-411
pH-meter (Elmetron) equipped with a combination electrode

The viscosity of the fabric softeners under study was shown to be
in the range from 24 to 193 mPa·s. The highest viscosity values, 162 and 193
mPa·s, were achieved for the products CFS_ 3 and CFS_4, respectively.
The pH of the studied commercial products oscillates at a level of about 3,
which corresponds to an acidic environment.
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Rewettability[%]

Rewettability
An assessment was performed to determine the rewettability of fabrics
rinsed in aqueous solutions of the commercial fabric softeners. The results
are shown in Figure 4.
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Fig. 4. Rewettability of fabrics after a rinse bath in solutions of the commercial fabric
softeners. Assessment performed in conformity with the Polish Standard PN-86
C-04833/02

The tests revealed varying rewettability of fabrics subjected to rinse
baths containing the commercial fabric softeners studied. The rewettability
of fabrics after the rinsing process depends on the adsorption of cationic
surfactants on fibres having negative active centres on their surfaces.
According to Wahle and Falkovski [Wahle and Falkovski 2002], cationic
surface active agents use up active centres present on the fabric surface.
The orientation of adsorbed molecules on the fabric surface is caused
by the electric charge or the hydrophobic effect of these molecules [Igarashi et
al. 2016]. The highest rewettability (79%) was noted for the fabric rinsed
in the product designated as CFS_3. The lowest rewettability (27%)
was observed for the fabric rinsed in the product CFS_4. The fabric exhibited
the highest degree of hydrophobicity of the fibre surface. The results obtained
for other fabrics after the rinsing process were similar, and varied between
49 to 63%. A factor which has a considerable effect on the degree
of rewettability is the presence of silicon derivatives and oxyethylenated fatty
alcohols in the product. Compounds of this type display a very high ability
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to reduce interfacial tension and, as constituents of the deposit formed
on the fibre surface by the active ingredients of products, have a potential
to substantially improve rewettability.
Fabric softening effect
In the opinion of consumers, one of the key functional properties
of fabric softeners is their fabric-softening ability. The basic quality indicator
in this type of products is thus their effectiveness in improving the hand
of fabrics, corresponding to fabric softness. The effect depends on the degree
of adsorption of cationic surface active agent molecules on fabric fibres
[Wasilewski, Ogorzałek and Klimaszewska 2014, Agarwal et al. 2011].
The adsorption layer formed on the fibre surface is a specific type of deposit
which has an effect on changing the macroscopic properties of fabrics,
for example smoothing the fibre surface and hence improving fabric softness
[Igarashi et al. 2016, Igarashi et al. 2016, Agarwal et al. 2012, Agarwal et al.
2011]. The coefficient of friction between individual fabric fibres is then
decreased. The results obtained in the assessment of softness of fabrics rinsed
in aqueous solutions of the commercial fabric softeners are shown in Fig. 5.
The degree of softness determined for the fabrics placed in a rinse bath
containing the commercial fabric softeners ranged between 27 and 40 points.
The most pronounced softening effect (40 points) was noted for the fabrics
rinsed in the commercial products marked with the symbols CFS_1
and CFS_5. The results are about 27 points and 39 points higher than those
recorded for distilled water and the hard reference fabric, respectively.
With regard to the soft and intermediate reference fabrics, the scores obtained
for the test samples are similar. The degree of softness determined
for the remaining fabrics treated to rinse baths containing the commercial
products was close to 35 points. The test results presented above warrant
the conclusion that the softness of fabrics after the process of rinsing
in the commercial products remains at a similar level.
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Fig. 5. Degree of softness determined for fabrics rinsed in aqueous solutions
of the commercial fabric softeners. Comparative method with a fabric rinsed
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CONCLUSIONS
The quality of fabric softeners is already predetermined by selecting
appropriate materials and product form. Fabric softeners are expected
to be full-value products exhibiting a set of desirable physicochemical
and functional properties. The quality requirements applicable to products
of this type are laid down in the Polish Standards, however there is no formal
obligation for manufacturers to comply with them. Another important aspect
of product quality verification is the opinion of consumers. User preferences
determine the volumes of production and sales. The present study was
an attempt to perform and document an experimental assessment of the quality
of fabric softeners available on the market. A total of seven commercial fabric
softeners purchased in retail stores were selected for testing.
Data gathered for the commercially available fabric softeners reveal
that the assortment group (liquid and concentrated fabric softeners) is diverse
in terms of the content of active substances (between 2.5 and 12%), prices
(from PLN 2.6 to 7.5 per 1L) and packaging volume (from 1L to 4L). Based
on the results of studies investigating the physicochemical and functional
properties, it was found that:
- the viscosity of the commercial products studied ranged from 24
to 193 mPa·s; their pH oscillated at the similar level of about 3;
- the fabrics subjected to rinse baths containing the commercial fabric
softeners studied demonstrated varied levels of rewettability; the highest
rewettability (79%) was noted for the fabric rinsed in the product designated
as CFS_3; the lowest rewettability (27%) was observed for the fabric rinsed
in the product CFS_4;
- the degree of softness determined for the fabrics placed in a rinse bath
containing the commercial fabric softeners ranged between 27 and 40
points; the highest score for the softening effect (40 points) was noted
for the fabrics rinsed in the commercial products designated as CFS_1
and CFS_5.
In summary, it was concluded that the results of the study might serve
as a source of valuable information for consumers and entrepreneurs, providing
data on the optimum ranges of quality indicators determined for products
of this type. In addition, the findings of the study might be useful
in the development of formulations and technologies applicable to fabric
softeners.
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STRESZCZENIE
Aktualnie na polskim rynku wśród produktów do płukania tkanin wyróżniamy
głównie płyny oraz koncentraty. Koncentraty w porównaniu do płynów są
kompozycjami zawierającymi wyższe stężenie procentowe (od kilku do kilkunastu
procent) surfaktantów. Aby sprostać oczekiwaniom konsumentów, producenci coraz
częściej oferują produkty do płukania tkanin o innowacyjnej formie np. klarowne
układy lub zawierające nowoczesne, ekologiczne surowce np. ekstrakty, oleje
roślinne. Nabywcy produktów do płukania tkanin mają zatem do wyboru szeroką
gamę produktów różniących się formą, pojemnością, zapachem, barwą, ceną
oraz jakością. Zapewnienie odpowiednio wysokiej jakości produktów wymaga
zidentyfikowania najważniejszych cech użytkowych. W artykule przedstawiono
analizę fizykochemiczną oraz użytkową handlowych produktów do płukania tkanin
(koncentraty oraz płyny) obejmującą: lepkość, pH, zawartość suchej organicznej
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masy, zdolność ponownego zwilżania oraz ocenę efektu zmiękczenia. Ponadto,
analizowane właściwości poddano korelacji względem ceny oraz pojemności
opakowania. Uzyskane wyniki mogą stanowić cenne źródło informacji
dla przedsiębiorców przy opracowaniu receptur i technologii, które pozwolą
na zwiększenie ich konkurencyjności na rynku.
Słowa kluczowe: płyny do płukania tkanin, rynek, jakość
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Abstract: The study explored the possibilities of using selected sequestrants
for the production of hand dishwashing liquids in the form of coacervate.
For the purpose of obtaining the starting formulation, the process of coacervation
was conducted with a variety of sequestrants including sodium and potassium citrate,
sodium and potassium pyrophosphate, and sodium gluconate. The coacervate phase
was not obtained for the formulation containing sodium pyrophosphate.
For the remaining organic salts, the isolated coacervate phase constituted the hand
dishwashing liquid. The products thus obtained were assessed to determine their basic
physicochemical and functional properties. The use of sequestrants was found
to produce high coacervate volumes from a given starting formulation, and products
obtained from them demonstrate good functional parameters including the washing
ability, fat emulsification ability and foaming characteristics. A test performed
to assess the safety-in-use of the product (zein number) failed to identify significant
differences in the values obtained. In addition, an assessment of glass surface gloss
after the process of washing with solutions of liquids in the form of coacervate
demonstrated a polishing effect for all the products under analysis. The highest values
of the specified parameter were noted for the formulations obtained with sodium
and potassium citrate.
Keywords: hand dishwashing liquids, coacervates, sequestrants, quality

INTRODUCTION
In the literature, hand dishwashing liquids are classified as “light-duty
products”. They are mild washing agents designed to remove soiling (mainly
food residues) from all types of food contact surfaces. Since their primary
function is to act as a detergent, they are required to exhibit good wettability
of the washed surface, appropriate penetration and soil dispersion abilities,
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and a high capacity to emulsify greasy soils [Kuo-Yann 2006, Shi et al. 2006,
Broze 1999, Blagojević, Blagojević and Pejić 2016].
In order to ensure appropriate quality parameters, the composition
of a product must be properly designed. With respect to their physicochemical
characteristics, hand dishwashing liquids are advantageously formulated
– both in qualitative and quantitative terms – aqueous solutions of anionic,
nonionic and amphoteric surfactants combined with a wide array of additives
such as sequestrants, humectants, colouring agents, preservatives
and fragrances. Other ingredients include substances which are intended
to reduce the adverse effect of the products on the skin of the hands.
An appropriate degree of viscosity is achieved through an addition of inorganic
salts. In industrial applications, the most commonly used salt is sodium
chloride [Kuo-Yann 2006, Shi et al. 2006, Broze 1999, Blagojević, Blagojević
and Pejić 2016].
With the increasing competition and rising quality requirements, as well
as the growing social awareness of environmental issues and an expanding
body of legal regulations, it is clear that actions should be undertaken with a
view to developing new innovative solutions. Both manufacturers
and scientists are involved in product development studies and industrial tests
exploring innovations in product form, manufacturing technologies
and application of previously unused materials. In the household chemicals
industry, there is a growing popularity of concentrated products which are
designed in response to expectations regarding environmental protection.
Concentrated products make it possible to reduce the weight of transported
products, cut down the amount of waste in the form of used packaging,
and limit the quantity of chemical compounds discharged into the environment
as wastewater [Wasilewski 2013].
Taking into account the industry trends outlined above, and studies
conducted by the authors to date, possible alternatives to hand dishwashing
liquids which are currently available on the market include products in the
form of coacervate. Products obtained in the process of coacervation are
aqueous dispersions of lamellar droplets in which surfactant molecules are
arranged in layers. They are composed principally of active compounds,
a small amount of solvent and salt dissolved in it. Since a liquid of the type
referred to above has a significantly higher concentration of surfactants
than the starting formulation from which it is prepared, it can be assumed
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to represent a concentrated product [Wasilewski 2010, Wasilewski and Bujak
2014, Seweryn, Wasilewski and Bujak 2016].
The technology proposed for the manufacture of hand dishwashing
liquids relies on the phenomenon of coacervation. It is a process characteristic
of colloidal systems in which, as a result of changes taking place in the
structure of the system, two phases are obtained. A coacervate is a phase
enriched with colloidal-sized ingredients (e.g. surface active agents), whereas
the diluted phase is deficient in these ingredients [Bohidar 2008, Wang, Tiana
and Wang 2014, Wang, Wang 2014]. The process of coacervation may be
either simple or complex. In simple coacervation, the separation of phases
in a solution of surfactants, protein or polymer is induced through the addition
of an electrolyte or alcohol, or a change in the pH level. In complex
coacervation, phase separation requires the use of two colloidal solutions
of substances with opposite electrical charges [Benite 2006].
The majority of literature reports discuss complex coacervation and its
applications in the food and pharmaceutical industries [Benite 2008, Perry
et al. 2014, 15, Jha et al. 2014]. The level of interest in simple coacervation
taking place in aqueous surfactant solutions is decidedly lower, and focuses
mainly on coacervates obtained from solutions of isolated surface active agents
[Wang and Wang 2014, Sein and Engberta 1995, Sein et al. 1993, Wang, Tiana
and Wang 2014]. There are only a few publications addressing the application
aspects of the process, for example in the manufacture of cosmetics [Kalantar
et al. 2007] and household chemicals [Wasilewski and Nachyła 2006,
Wasilewski 2010, Wasilewski and Bujak 2014, Seweryn, Wasilewski
and Bujak 2016]. The application of the process of simple coacervation has
also been studied in the context of manufacturing hand dishwashing agents.
The aspects studied included the effect of the concentration of anionic
and nonionic surfactants [Wasilewski 2010, Wasilewski and Bujak 2014]
and the type of inorganic salt used in the process [Seweryn, Wasilewski
and Bujak 2016] in the context of possibilities for the manufacture of a finished
product and its basic physicochemical and functional properties.
In terms of aspects relating to the safety-in-use of hand dishwashing
liquids, it is vital to ensure that upon the completion of the washing process
the surfaces washed are free from streaks and smudges [Wasilewski 2013].
The phenomena arise when water used for the rinsing process is excessively
hard. Hardness is a property of water quantified by the content of calcium
and magnesium ions. The higher the concentration of the ions in water,
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the harder the water [Koc et al. 2006]. A typical method of preventing such
phenomena, which are undesirable for the consumer, is the addition
of sequestrants to the product composition. Sequestrants are chemical
compounds which have an ability to eliminate or reduce the effects of hard
water via chemical bonds. Their mode of action involves binding ions
responsible for water hardness which are present in the solution. The bonds
are of the coordinate type. Some compounds are capable of exchanging
calcium and magnesium ions present in the aqueous solution for other ions,
e.g. sodium, thus improving the characteristics of the system. The presence
of sequestrants in aqueous surfactant solutions improves their detergent action,
and in the case of compounds which are not resistant to calcium
and magnesium ions sequestrants enhance the foaming ability. Chelating
agents used in practical industrial applications include salts of organic acids
(citric, gluconic, versenic) [Birdi 2010, Kuo-Yann 2006, Shi et al. 2006, Broze
1999, Przondo 2007, Hauthal 2004].
The present study was an attempt at using selected sequestrants
for the production of hand dishwashing liquids in the coacervate form. It was
sought to determine the effect of selected organic salts on the process of simple
coacervation and the properties of hand dishwashing liquids in the form
of coacervate obtained in this manner. The prototypical formulations
developed for the study were subjected to a detailed analysis focusing
on selected parameters related to functionality (detergent properties
and foaming ability). In addition, tests were carried out to determine safety-inuse in terms of impact on the skin (irritant effect) and on the washed surface
(evaluation of surface gloss after the washing process).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Raw materials used in the comercial household products industry were
used to develop hand dishwashing liquids in coacervate form: Sodium Laureth
Sulfate (Texapon NSO, BASF, Germany), Sodium Alkylbenzene Sulfonate
(trade name: Paste ABS Na, supplier: PCC Rokita S.A., Poland), adducts
of 7 moles of ethylene oxide to lauryl alcohol (respectively: Laureth-7, Rokanol
L7, PCC Rokita S. A., Poland), Cocamidopropyl Betaine (Dehyton K, BASF,
Germany), Cocamide DEA (Rokamid KAD, PCC Rokita S. A., Poland), Urea
(POCH, Poland), Sodium Citrate (Chempur Poland), Potasium Citrate
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(Chempur Poland), Sodium Pyrophosphate (POCH Poland), Potasium
Pyrophosphate (POCH Poland), Sodium Gluconate (POCH Poland),
Methylchloroisothiasolinone and Methylisothiazolinone as preservative
(Euxyl K120, Schulke&Mayr), Blue Day (Blue Soluble W 6002 (CI 42090),
LCW, France), disilled water.
Methods
Determination of turbidity
The test was performed using a turbidity analyzer (turbidimeter)
HACH 2100 AN. Coacervate sample was transferred to the cuvette which was
then placed in the measuring chamber of turbidimeter. The results were
evaluated after their stabilization. The final result was the arithmetic mean
of three independent measurements.
Viscosity Measurements
A Brookfield RV DVIII+ rheometer was used. Measurements were
carried out at 22°C with a rotary speed of spindle 10 rpm. Viscosity values
presented in the figures below represent average values obtained from five
independent measurements.
Determination of Washing Ability
The test was carried out as follows: 60 white plates (cleaned, defatted
and dried) of 240 mm diameter were prepared. About 2 g of model soil (soil
containing 34 g rapeseed oil, 34 g wheat flour, 20 g milk powder, 7 g egg yolk
and 50 g water) was applied to each plate and left for 24 h. A model bath
of about 10 dm3 (0.17% aqueous solution of the model preparation containing:
ABS Na 16%, laureth-7 8%, ethyl alcohol 3%, water 73%) and 10 dm3
of 0.25% aqueous solution of each one of the studied hand dishwashing liquids
was prepared. Then, the plates were washed in the prepared solutions
(30 items in each) at 45°C. Washing time for one plate was 30 s. After drying,
each plate was immersed in iodine solution (5 g of iodine, 10 g of KJ, 3 dm3
of water, HCl – to pH=1) and evaluated in 5-point scale: 5 points – plate
without any stains, 3 points – up to 10 stains on a plate, 1 point – above
10 stains on a plate, 0 points – streaks on a plate surface.
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Washing ability (Z) of a studied hand dish washing liquid was calculated
as a percentage according to the equation:
𝑛2
𝑍 = ( ) × 100%
𝑛1
where:
n1 – number of points for 30 plates cleaned in the model bath,
n2 – number of points for 30 plates cleaned in a studied dishwashing liquid
solution
The final result was the arithmetic mean of three independent
measurements.
Evaluation of Ability to Emulsify Fatty Soils by Studied Liquids
The maximum weight of rapeseed oil colored with Sudan Red (0.1 g
of Sudan IV per 1000 ml of rapeseed oil) capable of being emulsified by 1 dm3
of a 1% aqueous solution of the studied HDLs was determined.
The experiments were carried out as follows: 1.4 g of rapeseed oil colored with
Sudan Red (model fatty soil) and 2 g of the studied dishwashing liquid were
placed in 50-ml beaker. Then, the mixture was stirred with a glass rod
for 5 min. The mixture obtained was transferred quantitatively into a 200 cm3
volumetric flask and brought up to volume with distilled water. The flask was
closed and shaken intensively for 5 min with rotations of 1800. The resulted
emulsion was placed in an incubator (45°C) for 30 min. The flask was then
taken out and the emulsion was assessed. Separation of the oil layer
in the flask’s neck or the appearance of one or more drops of colored oil
in the upper part of flask’s neck was considered to be a negative result
(the liquid was not capable of emulsifying a given weight of fatty soil).
When a negative result was obtained, the subsequent trials were carried out,
in which the weight of oil was decreased by 0.2 g. If the result obtained was
then positive, the subsequent trials were made (with an increase in the oil
weight of 0.2 g) until a negative result was obtained. The final result
of the ability to emulsify fatty soil by studied dishwashing liquid was given
as grams of oil per 1 L of 1% dishwashing liquid solution.
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Evaluation of Foaming Properties
The experiments were carried out as follows: 100 cm3 of 1% aqueous
solution of studied dishwashing liquid was poured into a glass cylinder.
Then, the foam was whipped (time of whipping 60 s, number of full hits 60)
using a perforated disc placed on a metal bar. The volume of the foam formed
was read out after 10 s. Foaming ability is described as foam volume after
10 s after its formation. The final result was the arithmetic mean of three
independent measurements.
Evaluation of gloss on washed surfaces
Changes in glass surface gloss after the washing process were evaluated
using microscopic glass slides. Prior to measurements, the glass surface was
washed in a bath constituted by 1% solution in distilled water (at 45°C)
of a reference washing agent containing: 16 wt % Sodium Dodecylbenzene
Sulfonate, 8% Laureth-7, 3 wt % Ethyl Alcohol, 73% Aqua. After thoroughly
rinsing and drying the glass slides, they were wiped with ethanol.
The surface gloss was evaluated using a ZGM 1120 glossmeter
from ZEHNTNER. The apparatus operates by projecting a beam of light
(at an appropriate angle and with a fixed intensity) onto the surface of a sample,
followed by measuring the intensity of reflected light. The measurements were
performed at an angle of 20o. The results were read from the instrument’s
display. The value of gloss was expressed in GU (gloss unit). Results recorded
in 10 independent measurements were averaged.
After determining the gloss of clean glass slides, appropriately marked
slides were immersed in 1% aqueous solution of the test products. The solution
was prepared with tap water, and had a temperature of 45°C. After the slides
were rinsed with water and dried, gloss measurements were performed
by following the same procedure as for the clean slides. Next, a change in gloss
was determined on the basis of results obtained for the slides washed
in the reference solution and in the aqueous solutions of the test dishwashing
liquids in the coacervate form. To this end, the following formula was
employed:
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ΔG =

(GP − GW )
GW

∙ 100%,

where:
ΔG – change in gloss, [%];
GP – gloss of the glass surface after the process of washing in the test liquid
solution, [GU];
GW – gloss of the glass surface after the process of washing in the reference
liquid solution, [GU].
Determination of irritant potential – zein value (ZV)
Irritant potential of the products was measured using zein test.
In the surfactants solution zein protein is denatured and then is solubilised
in the solution. This process simulates the behavior of surfactants in relation
to the skin proteins [Götte 1964, Fischer et al. 1982, Pezron, Galet and Clausse
1996, Deo 2003].
In the Zein test procedure, 2 g of protein is solubilized in 40 g solution
of dishwashing formulation sample (10% wt.). The amount of solubilized
protein was determined by Kjeldahl analysis , and the result of the Zein number
procedure was expressed as mg of solubilized protein in 100 mL of sample.
The final result was the arithmetic mean of three independent measurements.
Error Analysis
The points in the charts represent mean values from a series of three five
or ten independent measurements. The t-distribution was used to calculate
confidence limits for the mean values. Confidence intervals, which constitute
a measuring error were determined for the confidence level of 0.90. Error
values are presented in the figures.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Starting formulation (SF) for preparing hand dishwashing liquids in the
form of coacervate
Based on the literature reports and own studies in the field, a composition
was proposed for a starting formulation (SF) to prepare a hand dishwashing
liquid in the form of coacervate [Kuo-Yann 2006, Shi et al. 2006, Broze 1999,
Blagojević, Blagojević and Pejić 2016, Wasilewski 2010, Wasilewski
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and Bujak 2014, Seweryn, Wasilewski and Bujak 2016]. The composition is
shown in table 1.
Table 1. Composition of the starting formulation for obtaining coacervates
(designated as SF)
Component (INCI name)

Concentration [wt %]

Aqua

ad 100

Sodium Laureth Sulfate

4.0

Sodium Alkylbenzene Sulfonate

1.0

Cocamide DEA

0.5

Cocamidopropyl Betaine

0.5

Laureth-7

1.0

Urea

0.5

Colour

0.001

Preservative

0.1

Each starting formulation contained a total of 7 wt% of surfactants.
The primary washing agents included Sodium Laureth Sulphate (4 wt%)
and Sodium Alkylbenzene Sulphonate (1 wt%). The auxiliary surfactants were
Cocamidopropyl Betaine (0.5 wt%) – an amphoteric surfactant, and Laureth-7
(1 wt%) and Cocamide DEA (0.5 wt%) – nonionic surfactants. In addition,
the composition contained urea, a colouring agent, a preservative and water
as a base.
On the basis of the composition presented in Table 1, a total of five
100 g samples were made as a starting formulation for the preparation of hand
dishwashing liquids in the form of coacervate. To prepare the solutions,
successive ingredients were added to a weighed amount of water in the order
specified for the composition. After each ingredient was added, the mixture
was stirred using a magnetic stirrer until completely dissolved. In the next
stage, successive sequestrants were added in portions (0.5 g/100 g of the
starting formulation) to the samples. A different salt was used for every
sample. Tests were performed for the following compounds: sodium citrate,
potassium citrate, sodium pyrophosphate, potassium pyrophosphate
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and sodium gluconate. After adding a portion of salt, the mixture was stirred
until a complete dissolution of salt, and set aside for 5 minutes. If no separation
was observed during that time, another portion of salt was added. The addition
of the sequestrant was continued until the formulation separated into two
phases (that is until the onset of the coacervation process). Next, the products
were transferred into separation funnels and left for 48 hours to achieve precise
phase separation. A simplified diagram of the technological process
of coacervate production is shown in figure 1.

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the process of producing a hand dishwashing
liquid in the form of coacervate

Concentration of sequestrants causing coacervation process (separation)
The sequestrants used in the process of coacervation are organic salts
which are present in an aqueous solution in the form of ions. The starting
formulation is an aqueous solution of surfactants. An addition of sequestrants
to the formulation induces changes in its structure. The changes manifest
themselves as a destruction of solvation shells around micelles and affect
the electrokinetic potential zeta (ζ), leading to a change of the charge carried
by micellar aggregates. The processes result in the loss of stability
of the colloidal system and a change in the structure of its constituent
aggregates, which is shown as a change in the viscosity of the solution
[Dutkiewicz and Jakubowska 2002, Lyclema 2009, Wang and Wang 2014].
The base of the starting formulation for producing a liquid
in the coacervate form consists of ionic surfactants. It is in their aqueous
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solution that micelles with charged surfaces are formed. The properties
of aggregates are determined by the presence of an electric double layer in their
structure. It consists of an adsorption layer (made of counterions) which is
permanently bound to the micelle, and a diffusion layer penetrating into
the solution. The difference in potentials existing between them is referred
to as the zeta potential. A non-zero value of the zeta potential is responsible
for the electrostatic repulsion of micelles carrying a uniform electric charge.
Adding electrolyte into the solution results in a decrease in the zeta potential
and brings about a change in micellar charge. An increase in the number
of counterions both in the adsorption and diffusion phases causes a decline
in electrostatic repulsive forces and weakens interactions taking place between
the hydrophilic fragments of surfactant molecules. Consequently, aggregate
collisions are more likely to occur, and the micelles begin to attract one another
to form new types of aggregates which are larger in size [Hunter 2013, Lasic
1988, Wasilewski 2014, Holmberg, Shah and Schwuger 2001].
The application of nonionic surfactants in hand dishwashing liquids
is related to the possibility of selecting compounds which display a high
detergent action. They also affect the structure of the system in a significant
manner. The stability of nonionic surfactant micelles formed in the solution is
determined by the so-called steric effects. In compounds having oxyethylene
groups they are associated with the formation of hydrogen bonds between
oxygen atoms in the oxyethylene chain and water molecules. The introduction
of an electrolyte into their aqueous solution induces dehydration of oxyethylene groups leading to the decline of the steric (spatial) barrier and the
“shrinking” of oxyethylene chains. The processes are conducive to bringing
aggregates together at small distances, which promotes the collisions
of micelles and their fusion. In addition, dehydration of an increasing number
of oxyethylene groups results in a reduction of the volume occupied by chains
in the solution and an increase in the number of aggregations [Wasilewski and
Bujak 2014, Holmberg, Shah and Schwuger 2001, Rosen 2004].
The present study investigated how sequestrants in the form of organic
salts affect the formation of hand dishwashing liquids in the form of coacervate
and their properties. The nature of changes accompanying the introduction
of salt into the starting formulation was assessed on the basis of determined
correlations between dynamic viscosity and the concentration of selected
sequestrants. The results obtained are shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. Effect of sequestrant concentration on the viscosity of model liquids hand
dishwashing

The observed correlations exhibit a trend that is characteristic of washing
agents. A rise in salt concentration in all studied hand dishwashing liquids was
found to be accompanied by an increase in dynamic viscosity up to a specified
maximum. Subsequent electrolyte portions trigger a drop in the measured
parameter to ca. 100 mPa·s. Changes in viscosity are closely linked to changes
in the structure of the solution [Wasilewski and Sułek 2006, Rosen 2004].
The solution undergoes structural changes involving the formation of long
cylindrical micelles [Walker 2001]. At appropriately high electrolyte
concentrations cylindrical micelles are transformed into flat micelles called
lamellae. The volume phase of the solution reveals a liquid crystalline lamellar
phase (so-called Lα phase). A solution of the type has low viscosity and clarity
levels. Further transformations may occur at still higher salt concentrations.
The flat micelles of the lamellar phase begin to form clusters arranged in onionlike layers, thus forming lamellar droplets (vesicles) which, after achieving
an appropriate size, may separate from the solution. A biphasic system thus
arises, with one phase built of lamellar droplets, and containing a high
concentration of surfactants, and low solvent and salt contents. The phase
is referred to as the coacervate phase. In the remaining part of the solution the
concentration of surfactants is low. However, it is marked by a high electrolyte
concentration used with a view to inducing the coacervation process [Sein
and Engberta1995, Sein et al. 1993, Wang, Tiana and Wang 2014, Wang
and Wang 2014, Patón-Morales and Talens-Alesson 2000]. In the starting
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formulation (SF ) under study, the viscosity-modifying ability is closely linked
to the type of sequestrant used, and has an impact on the concentration of salt
required to induce the coacervation process.
The concentrations of different salts required to set off the process
of coacervation which were determined on the basis of identified correlations
shown in Fig. 2, and the percentage contents of phases separated from
respective starting formulations are listed in table 2 and in table 3.
Table 2. Concentration of sequestrants causing the coacervation process
Separated
lower
phase coacervat

Sample

Concentration of salt causing
the coacervation process
[g salts/100 g starting
composition]

SC + Sodium Citrate

18.0

C_SC

SC + Potasium Citrate

16.0

C_PC

SC + Sodium Pyrophosphate

-

-

SC + Potasium Pyrophosphate

9.0

C_PP

SC + Sodium Gluconate

24.0

C_SG

Table 3. Volume of separated phases in coacervation process
Volume of separated phase [vol. %]

Sample
(HDL in coacervate form)

Diluted phase

Coacervate phase

C_SC

40.0

60.0

C_PC

45.0

55.0

C_PP

50.0

50.0

C_SG

25.0

75.0

The type of sequestrant used for obtaining products in the coacervate
form has an effect on its concentration required to trigger the process
of coacervation (phase separation). Potassium pyrophosphate was found
to have by far the greatest impact on structural changes in the system ensuring
the formation of coacervate. A 9 g portion of the salt was already sufficient
for inducing separation of the formulation into two phases. In the other cases
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studied, the results ranged between 16 and 24 g of salt per 100 g of the starting
formulation. However, no coacervate was obtained for the formulation based
on sodium pyrophosphate. A comparison of data on inorganic salts reported
in the literature [Seweryn, Wasilewski and Bujak 2016] shows that
the concentrations of the studied sequestrants which are required to produce
a liquid in the coacervate form are significantly higher.
From the data presented above it follows that both the type and weight
of organic salt introduced into the formulation have an impact on the volumes
of separated phases. A significantly higher percentage content of the
coacervate phase (75 vol.%) than in other products was noted for the product
containing sodium gluconate, while the lowest volume of the coacervate phase
(50 vol.%) was achieved for the solution prepared with potassium
pyrophosphate.
Apparance and stability
Following the addition of a sequestrant at an appropriate concentration
all the formulations under study became separated into two phases. The colour
of the coacervate phase corresponded to the colour of the pigment used,
whereas the other (aqueous) phase was colourless. In all the cases under study,
the coacervate phase was the bottom phase separated from the system.
The exception was the formulation with sodium pyrophosphate. Since no phase
separation was achieved for the compound, the formulation containing sodium
pyrophosphate was excluded from further tests. The remaining products
obtained after phase separation (containing sequestrants) underwent detailed
tests with a turbidity meter. The results of the measurements are shown
in Fig. 3.
The tests demonstrated that the majority of coacervates had relatively
low turbidity levels, varying between 6.5 and 7.7 NTU. The only exception
was the coacervate produced using sodium gluconate, with a turbidity level
of 14.3 NTU.
As the turbidity values were low, and hence the clarity of the formulations was high, the products were subjected to further physical and chemical
analyses, and functional tests. The hand dishwashing liquids thus produced
were shown to maintain an appropriate physicochemical and microbiological
stability.
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Fig. 3. Turbidity of hand dishwashing liquids in coacervate form

Washing ability [%]

Washing ability
The results of the test determining the washing ability of the formulated
hand dishwashing liquids are shown in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 4. Washing ability of hand dishwashing liquids in the cocacervate form

The hand dishwashing liquids in the coacervate form which were
obtained in the study demonstrate very good detergent properties.
The sequestrant washing ability determined for them was found to vary
between 112.3 and 101.6%. A markedly lower result was observed
for the coacervate produced with sodium gluconate. The washing ability
of this product is 80%. The results of the study can be corresponded to specific
volumes of the coacervate phases separated from the starting formulations
under analysis (table 3). The coacervate separated from the system
in the largest volume is characterized by the lowest value of the specified
parameter. It can be postulated that a higher volume of the coacervate phase
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will be linked to a lower concentration of active ingredients in the finished
liquid, which will eventually impact its washing performance.

Ability to emulsify fatty
soils [g/l]

Ability to emulsify fatty soils
The results of the test investigating the ability to emulsify fatty soils are
shown in Fig. 5.
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Fig. 5. Ability to emulsify fatty soils of hand dishwashing liquids in coacervate form

The values of the studied parameter obtained for the hand dishwashing
liquids under analysis ranged from 18.0 to 18.5 g/l. A lower result was recorded
for the product containing sodium gluconate (C_SG). Its ability to emulsify
fatty soils was estimated to be 15 g/l. The difference in the obtained value,
as compared with other coacervates, may be attributable to the lower content
of active substances in the coacervate phase. The samples containing other
salts were separated from the starting formulation in a lower volume,
which may suggest a higher proportion of active substances (surfactants)
in the products. This characteristic may contribute to their higher
fat emulsifying ability.
Foam properties
The results of tests assessing the foaming ability are shown in Fig. 6.
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Fig. 6. Foam properties of hand dishwashig liquids in coacervate form

The foaming ability in distilled water determined for the aqueous
coacervate solutions assumes values in the range from ca. 410 to 450 cm3.
The exception was the product designated as C_SG, in which the foam volume
was 200 cm3. Assuming that the results were affected by differences
in the volume of separated coacervate phases under study, and by the resulting
variation in active substance concentration, there was consistency
with the literature data. The foaming ability of aqueous solutions of surface
active agents is determined by the concentration of the compounds
in the system and rises along with increasing surfactant concentrations [Simjoo
et al. 2013, Rosen 2004, Kuo-Yann 2006].
Determination of irritant potential – Zein Value (ZV)
The study relied on the assumption that the safety of the proposed
innovative solutions should be investigated with a focus on two basic aspects.
It is important to consider both the effect of the liquid on the skin of the hands
and the potential undesirable effects in the form of streaks and smudges arising
from the contact of the washing solution with the washed surface.
To assess the irritant potential of liquids in the coacervate form, and find
out the effect of the sequestrants analyzed in the study on that parameter,
the zein number was determined. The results obtained for the studied group
of products are shown in Fig. 7.
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Fig. 7. Zein number of hand dishwashig liquids in coacervate form

The liquids under study had zein numbers (ZN) in the range of 168-194
mgN/100 ml. The lowest ZN value was observed for the product formulated
with sodium gluconate (C_SG). Differences in the determined values of the
zein number found in the other liquids were small, and did not exceed 10 mg
N/100 ml. The type of sequestrant was not shown to affect the parameter under
study in a significant manner. The literature data warrant the conclusion that
the liquids studied are moderately irritant agents [Fischer et al. 1982, Pezron,
Galet and Clausse 1996, Shi et al. 2006].
Consumers regard the appearance of washed surfaces at the end
of the washing cycle as an important aspect in their evaluation of washing
agent quality. Products of this type must not leave behind visible streaks
and smudges after the completion of dishwashing activities. The requirement
applies in particular to glass surfaces, and depends not only on the qualities
of dishwashing liquids themselves but also on the hardness of water used
for preparing the washing solution and for rinsing. In order to assess the effect
of the coacervate liquids prepared for the study on the appearance of glass
surfaces after the washing process, they were evaluated for their gloss
characteristics. Figure 8 shows changes in gloss calculated based on results
obtained for coacervate solutions formulated with a variety of sequestrants.
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Fig. 8. Change in surface gloss after the process of washing in solutions of hand
dishwashing liquids in the coacervate form

The tests found that the application of hand dishwashing liquids
in the coacervate form produced through the addition of sequestrants
contributed to increasing the gloss of the washed surface. The increase
in the studied parameter as compared to the surface washed in the reference
solution ranged from 21.8 to 13.1%. The values yielded by the test were
consistent with the visual assessment of the surface, where no streaks
or smudges were identified. An analysis of the effect of sequestrants used
in the formulations demonstrated higher surface polishing qualities
in the coacervates produced with the sodium and potassium salts of citric acid
(C_SC, C_PC). With regard to the reduction of smudges and deposits on glass,
the least favourable effect was shown for the washing bath generated
with the liquid C_SG.
Tests on changes in the viscosity of hand dishwashing liquids in coacervate
form due to dilution with water
A test was carried out to determine the relationship between dynamic
viscosity and the weight of water added to 100 g of the coacervate. The results
are shown in Fig. 9.
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Fig. 9. Influence of water mass introduced to coacerwates on their dynamic viscosity

A specific feature of hand dishwashing liquids is that they become
thicker in response to added water. The property results from changes
in the structure of the system due to an imbalance between relatively smallsized lamellar droplets dispersed in the solution and the solvent. The processes
lead to the transformation of lamellar droplets into cylindrical micelles, which
increases the viscosity of the system. From the perspective of the consumer,
aside from an increase in coacervate viscosity in response to adding
appropriate portions of water, another beneficial property seems to be a relatively short time of mixing water with the product [Wasilewski 2014, Holmberg,
Shah and Schwuger 2001, Cohen and Vassiliades 1962].
The pattern of changes in dynamic viscosity (η) in the function
of the weight of water added to 100 g of the coacervate is the same for every
coacervate under analysis. The addition of consecutive portions of water
induces a gradual increase in dynamic viscosity of the coacervate phase until
the maximum value specific for each formulation is achieved (ηmax). As soon
as it is exceeded, subsequent portions of added water trigger a drop
in the measured parameter.
The value of maximum dynamic viscosity achieved during
the introduction of an appropriate weight of water was shown to depend
on the type of sequestrant used. The highest values of ηmax, approximately
2400 mPa·s, were noted for the coacervates formulated with citrates (C_SC,
C_PC). This level of viscosity was achieved after introducing 50 g of water
into 100 g of the coacervate. The lowest value of the determined parameter
(1800 mPas) was observed for the formulation containing sodium gluconate.
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This level of viscosity was also achieved after introducing 50 g of water
into 100 g of the coacervate.
CONCLUSIONS
The study yielded the following findings:
- Sequestrants can be used for producing hand dishwashing liquids
in the form of coacervate. The type of compound used affects the process
of coacervate formation. Out of all salts under study, the lowest electrolyte
solution required to set off the coacervation process was observed
for potassium pyrophosphate. The volume of the coacervate phase separated
from the starting formulation is determined by the type and concentration
of salt used.
- The formulated hand dishwashing liquids are characterized by relatively
high detergent properties. There were no significant differences in values
determined for washing ability and the ability to emulsify fatty soils.
The exception was the coacervate formulated with sodium gluconate.
The results may be due to a higher volume of the obtained coacervate phase
under study, and hence a lower concentration of surface active agents
in the product formulated using this type of sequestrant, compared to other
sequestrants.
- The type of sequestrant used fails to produce a significant effect on the value
of the zein number which is a measure of the skin irritating potential
of products. In terms of impact on the washed surface, the assessment
of gloss remaining after the washing process revealed a significant increase
in the determined parameter compared to the reference solution. In addition,
a more beneficial polishing effect was found in the coacervates containing
citrates.
- All the hand dishwashing liquids in the coacervate form analyzed
in the study were shown to be prone to an increase in viscosity following
the addition of water. The type of salt used to obtain a coacervate has
an effect on the maximum viscosities of the system achieved
after introducing water into it. More effective changes in the determined
parameter were noted for the liquids containing sodium and potassium
citrate.
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STRESZCZENIE
W pracy analizowano możliwości wykorzystania wybranych sekwestrantów
do wytwarzania płynów do ręcznego mycia naczyń w formie koacerwatu.
Dla opracowanej kompozycji wyjściowej, przeprowadzano proces koacerwacji
z wykorzystaniem różnych sekwestrantów: cytrynianu sodowego oraz potasowego,
pirofosforanu sodowego oraz potasowego i glukonianu sodowego. Dla kompozycji
z pirofosforanem sodowym nie uzyskano fazy koacerwatu, z kolei dla pozostałych
soli organicznych wydzielana faza koacerwatu stanowiła płyn do ręcznego mycia
naczyń. Produkty oceniano pod kątem podstawowych właściwości
fizykochemicznych oraz użytkowych. Stwierdzono, że zastosowanie sekwestrantów
pozwala na uzyskiwanie wysokich objętości koacerwatów z danej kompozycji
wyjściowej, a uzyskane produkty wykazują korzystne parametry związane
z funkcjonalnością, tj. zdolności myjącej, zdolności do emulgowania tłuszczu
oraz właściwości pianotwórczych. W przeprowadzonym badaniu związanym z oceną
bezpieczeństwa stosowania produktu (liczba zeinowa) nie odnotowano znaczących
różnic w uzyskanych wartościach. Z kolei w badaniach połysku powierzchni szklanej
po procesie mycia roztworami płynów w formie koacerwatu wykazano, działanie
nabłyszczające dla wszystkich analizowanych preparatów. Zauważono, że najwyższe
wartości określonego parametru odnotowano dla kompozycji wytworzonych
za pomocą cytrynianów: sodowego oraz potasowego.
Słowa kluczowe: płyny do ręcznego mycia naczyń, koacerwaty, sekwestranty, jakość
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Abstract: Biosurfactants are surface active compounds produced by different
microorganisms. They are synthesized by variety of bacteria, yeast or fungi
on the path of microbial biosynthesis. These compounds are capable of reducing
the surface tension of the liquid and at the interface. The biosurfactants molecules
consist of two parts with different properties relative to water. The hydrophilic part
is characterized by strong affinity for water and other polar liquids. While,
the hydrophobic chain has affinity for non-polar liquids. Biosurfactants possess
numerous properties, such as: foaming, emulsifying, antioxidant, antiproliferative
or even the ability to reduce biofilm. Moreover, biosurfactants are biodegradable
and exhibit low environmental toxicity. Therefore, they have a wide range
of applications in pharmaceutical, cosmetic industry and in bioremediation processes.
Constantly, scientists are looking for new strains, which demonstrate the ability
to synthesized biosurfactants. In order to quick identification of the microorganisms
producing biosurfactants different screening methods are used. This paper describes
screening methods like: drop collapse assay, oil spreading assay, blood agar lysis and
microbial adhesion to hydrocarbons test. The purpose of current paper was to conduct
literature review of screening methods for the detection of biosurfactants in microbial
culture.
Keywords: biosurfactants, screening methods, drop collapse assay, oils spreading
assay, parafilm M test

INTRODUCTION
Biosurfactants are surface active compounds synthesized by variety
of microorganisms such as bacteria, fungi or yeasts on the path of microbial
biosynthesis [Sharma, Saharan and Kapil 2016]. Biosurfactant is an amphiphilic molecule which consists of two parts with different properties relation
to water – polar head and non- polar tail. The hydrophilic part exhibits strong
affinity for water and other polar liquids. This part may contain:
polysaccharides, peptides or amino acids [Sharma, Saharan and Kapil 2016].
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While, the hydrophobic moiety has affinity for non-polar liquids and it is
composed of fatty acids.
According to literature data five basic groups of biosurfactants were
divided based on their chemical composition [Mukherjee and Das 2010]:
glycolipids, lipopeptides or lipoproteins, hydroxylated or cross-linked fatty
acids, polymeric and particulate biosurfactants. Table 1 summarizes
the division of biosurfactants with the examples of microorganisms
synthesized them. Furthermore, biosurfactants are also classified due to their
molecular weight. Rosenberg and Ron [2001] present two types: low molecular
weight compounds (e. g. glycolipids, lipopeptides or phospholipids) and high
molecular weight compounds like emulsan, liposan or whole cells of microorganisms. Low molecular weight biosurfactants possess greater ability
to reduce surface and interfacial tension compared to high molecular weight
compounds. Moreover, they characterized by weaker emulsifying properties
than high molecular weight biosurfactants.
Surfactants of microbial origin can be synthesized: inside the cell
e.g. in cell membrane, as an extracellular compound secreted to the external
environment as well as on the surface of the cell [Gumienna and Czarnecki
2010]. Surface active compounds synthesiezed by microorganisms perform
a variety of roles in the functioning of microbial cells. They are characterized
by adhesive properties which affects the survival and growth of the microorganisms. They increase the availability of hydrophobic substrates, like
hydrocarbons, and they can play a defense role in the microbial environment
[Cameotra et al. 2010].
Biosurfactants possess properties, which are specific for surface active
compounds such as: foaming, wetting or emulsifying feature [Sharma, Saharan
and Kapil 2016]. Additionally, they are characterized by antioxidant,
antiproliferative, antimicrobial activity and may prevent the formation
of pathogenic biofilm [Ciandrini et al. 2016; Merghini et al. 2017; Sharma,
Saharan and Kapil 2016]. For example, biosurfactants derived from L. brevis
limit the adhesion and formation of biofilm by C. albicans on medical devices
(prostheses, stents) [Ceresa et al. 2015]. Also, biosurfactant – surlactin
produced by Lactobacillus acidophilus RC14 is capable to reduce the initial
adhesion of the uropathogenic microorganism Enterococcus faecalis. It is
crucial to eliminate the incidence of urinary tract infections of rubber catheters
[Velraeds et al. 1997].
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Table 1. Biosurfactants division based on their chemical composition
Main group

Biosurfactant

Rhamnolipids

Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Pseudomonas putida
Burkholderia sp.,
Myxococcus sp.

Sophorolipids

Candida bombicola,
Candida apicola

Trehalose Lipids

Mycobacterium sp.,
Nocardia sp.,
Corynebacterium sp.

Mannosylerythritol
Lipids

Candida antarctica

Surfactin

Bacillus subtilis

Glycolipids

Iturin
Lipopeptides
or lipoproteins Lichenysin
Fengycin
Hydroxylated or cross-linked fatty
acids

Polymeric
biosurfactants

Exemplary microorganisms

Bacillus subtilis
Bacillus licheniformis
Bacillus subtilis
Arthrobacter sp.,
Pseudomonas sp.

Emulsan

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus

Biodispersan

Acinetobacter colcoaceticus

Alasan

Acinetobacter sp.,

Liposan

Candida sp.

Particulate biosurfactants

Whole cells of micobes e.g. Cyanobacteria spp.

Source: own evaluation based on [Mohammad et al., 2010; Mukherjee and Das 2010; Nitschke
and Costa 2007].

The use of Lactobacillus casei surface active compounds may contribute
to the reduction or prevention of diseases and infections in the oral cavity.
These particular biosurfactants possess antiadhesive and antibiofilm properties
against microorganisms such as: Streptococcus oralis and Streptococcus
mutans [Merghini et al. 2017]. Furthermore, many biosurfactants
e.g. rhamnolipids, sophorolipids, surfactin, obtained from Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Pseudomonas putida, Bacillus subtilis can be applied in soil
and water bioremediation processes or in binding of heavy metals
[Mulligan 2005; Kołwzan 2014]. For example, rhamnolipids or sophorolipids
create ionic bonds with heavy metals cations (like zinc, cadmium, mercury
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or lead). Thank to that, such complex can be easily rinsed out with water from
contaminated soil [Banat, Makkar and Cameotra 2000].
SCREENING METHODS
This article provides an overview of the screening methods used
for the rapid identification of surfactants synthesized by microorganisms.
Most of screening assays rely on interfacial or surface activity of biosurfactants. The use of screening methods is the first step in the study of nature
of microbial surfactants. Moreover, authors [Chen, Baker and Darton 2007]
imply that good screening methods for detecting biosurfactants should meet
the following requirements:
- the ability to identify potential organisms,
- the ability to assess quantitatively how effective the surfactant is,
- the ability to screen many candidates quickly.
Depending on screening method, it can provide quantitative
or qualitative analysis. Although, some assays, such as drop-collapsing test
or axisymmetric drop shape analysis by profile, examine biosurfactants
both quantitatively and qualitatively [Chen, Baker and Darton 2007]. The most
frequently used screening methods are presented below.
Drop-collapsing method
This technique involves placing a drop of cell suspension or supernatant
on an oil-covered surface, like microwell plates [Jain et al. 1991; Tugrul
and Cansunar 2005]. Soybean or mineral oil can be used in this assay.
The ability of biosurfactants to destabilize drops on oily surface is related
to their surface tension [Jain et al. 1991]. A drop that contains biosurfactant
collapses on a non-polar surface. While the drop without microbial surfactant,
remains stable on the oil [Tugrul and Cansunar 2005]. The drop-collapsing test
is more sensitive compared to the red blood lysis method [Jain et al. 1991].
It should be emphasized that the ability to collapse drop on oil surface is not
related with emulsifying activity of biosurfactant [Jain et al. 1991].
Hemolysis method
Some microorganisms producing biosurfactants may cause lysis of red
blood cells. The presence of biosurfactants contribute to lysis of erythrocytes,
which demonstrate as a colorless ring around colony [Walter, Syldtak
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and Hausmann 2010]. The test is carried out on agar plates with the addition
of blood. Depending on the strain, microorganisms are grown in a different
period of time and at different temperatures ranges [Carillo et al. 1996; Walter,
Syldtak and Hausmann 2010]. However, the hemolytic activity of microorganisms may be related both to the presence of biosurfactants and to
the production of lytic enzymes. Such enzymes can also cause lysis of erythrocytes. Furthermore, scientists [Schulz et al. 1991] showed that not all microbial
surfactants possess hemolytic properties. Therefore, this method should be
supported by other screening methods.
Oil spreading method
Biosurfactants produced by microorganisms cause the spreading
of the oil layer. Approximately 40 ml of distilled water is added on Petri dishes
and 10 µl of crude oil on the surface of the water [Morikawa, Hirata
and Imanaka 2000]. As a result, a brown drop of liquid oil is floating
on the surface. The next step is the gentle addition of the microbial culture
or supernatant on the center of the oil layer [Morikawa, Hirata and Imanaka
2000]. The presence of biosurfactant manifests itself in the spreading
of oil layer and in the forming of clearing zone. Both the diameter
of the clearing zone and their shape are observed. If the strains were not
capable to produce the biosurfactants, the drop “floated” on the surface
of the oil. Studies have shown that the diameter of the clear zone linearly
increased with the concentration of biosurfactant [Morikawa, Hirata
and Imanaka 2000].
Emulsification capacity method
This method consists of examining the emulsifying properties of biosurfactants. The first step is to add kerosene or n-hexadecane to the distilled
water sample with addition of microbial culture or supernatant [Walter,
Syldatk and Hausmann 2010]. For example, it should be added 5 ml
of supernatant and 5 ml of n-hexadecane [Chen, Baker and Darton 2007].
Then, the suspension is vortexed for 2 minutes at high speed. At the end
of the assay, the height and the stability of the formed emulsion is measured,
respectively after 2, 24 and 48 hours [Chen, Baker and Darton 2007].
The emulsification rate is calculated as the ratio of the emulsion height
to the total liquid height [Walter, Syldatk and Hausmann 2010]. Moreover,
the emulsification rate relates to the concentration of biosurfactants.
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𝐸24 =

ℎ𝑒𝑚𝑢𝑙𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛
𝑥 100%
ℎ𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙

where:
hemulsion – height of the emulsion layer [mm],
htotal – total height of liquid [mm].

Parafilm M Test
This methodology is both easy and effective. The shape of the drop
of supernatant on the parafilm depends on the occurrence of microbial surface
active compounds [Kuiper et al. 2004]. On the parafilm surface 25 µl
of bacterial supernatant with 1% of xylenecyanol is added. A phosphate buffer
and sodium lauryl sulfate can be used as a negative and positive control.
Subsequently, the shape and the diameter of the droplet is measured after few
seconds and few minutes. If the tested drop of supernatant flattens and
increases its diameter it correlates with biosrufactants activity. The droplet
without microbial surfactants remains unchanged [Kuiper et al. 2004].
Microbial Adhesion to Hydrocarbon Test (MATH)
MATH test examines the hydrophobicity of microbial cell surface
by measuring their adhesion properties to hydrocarbons [Kotzamanidis et al.
2010]. However, this method possesses some limitations due to the fact that
the hydrophobic ability of the cell surface depends on physiological condition
of the microorganisms’, like cellular age and growth conditions [Walter,
Syldatk and Hausmann 2010]. According to Kotzamanidis et al. [2010] this
assay is presented as follows. Initially, microbial cultures should be rinsed
twice by phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution and re-suspended in 3 ml
of 0.1M KNO3. Next, the absorbance of the suspension (A0) is measured
at a wavelength of 600 nm. To form a two-phase system 1 µl of xylene is added
to the suspension (A1). Such system, after 10 minutes at room temperatures,
should be vortexing for 2 minutes. The next step is to carefully remove
the aqueous phase after 20 minutes at room temperature and spectrophotometric measurement (600 nm). Finally, the hydrophobicity of the cell
surface is calculation by the following equation:
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𝐻% = 1 −

𝐴1
𝑥 100%
𝐴0

Du-Nouy-Ring Method
This assay measures the surface tension of liquid and interfacial tension
between two phases [Walter, Syldatk and Hausmann 2010]. This method
allows measuring the force acting on the metal wire while moving the ring
from one phase to another. Usually, the metal ring is built of platinium-iridium,
because this composition is wettable and possesses high surface free energy
[Walter, Syldatk and Hausmann 2010]. In this method bacterial cultures
are used. Cooper [1986] suggests that culture is promising when it is able to
reduce the surface tension of a liquid medium about to 40 mN/m.
Axisymmetric drop shape analysis by profile method
This is an optical assay for detecting biosurfactants based on the surface
tension of the shape of the drop of bacterial suspension. The shape of the drop
is dependent on its surface tension. For example, a sample with low surface
tension does not form the perfectly spherical shape as opposed to the droplet
with high surface tension [Walter, Syldatk and Hausmann 2010]. For this
method special equipment is needed including camera and software.
To describe the drop profile, the Young-Laplace equation is needed. Where,
the ∆p is the pressure difference between the interfaces, δ is the surface tension,
r1 and r2 are radii of curvature of the droplet [Walter, Syldatk and Hausmann
2010, p. 5].

∆𝑝 = δ

1 1
+
𝑟1 𝑟2

Pendant drop shape technique
This technique is also an optical method for examining the interfacial
tension. A droplet of supernatant or bacterial culture hangs from the end of the
capillary tension [Walter, Syldatk and Hausmann 2010]. The shape of the
droplet depends on the surface tension or interfacial tension and gravity. In this
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method surface tension is measured from the shadow image of a pendant
droplet by drop shape analysis.
Replica plate assay
This method is used for the simultaneous identification of biosurfactants
synthesizing microorganisms and their isolation [Rosenberg 1981]. Bacterial
strains adhere to hydrophobic polystyrene, which correspond to their
hydrophobic properties. In the first place, a sterile piece of polystyrene is
pressed on the agar containing the colonies of microorganisms. Then,
the polystyrene is washed to remove cells that don’t have adhesive properties.
Obtained colonies are fixed and stained. In order to isolate the strains,
they should be transfer to sterile agar medium and incubated [Rosenberg
1981].
Salt aggregation assay
This technique also investigates the hydrophobic properties
of the surface of microorganisms. If the cells surfaces possess high
hydrophobic features, the cells aggregate at lower salt concentrations
[Walter, Syldatk and Hausmann 2010]. Serial dilutions of ammonium sulfate
in sodium phosphate buffer (from 4M to 0.02 M) are required [Pruthi
and Cameotra 1997]. Afterwards, the microbial suspension is mixed
for 2 minutes at 20°C with salt solution on glass depression slides and this
assay is read on a black background. In the case of a positive reaction, the clear
solution and aggregated cells is observed.
CONCLUSIONS
Increasing interest in microbial surface active compounds leads
to the development of many screening methods. These methods should be easy
and fast, because of the study of numerous potential strains. However,
the use of one screening assay is insufficient. It should be considered that some
methods give only qualitative or quantitative analysis. In addition, in the case
of hemolysis method not all biosurfactants possess hemolytic activity
and some strains can cause lysis of erythrocytes by their lytic enzymes.
That is why, the proper use of screening methods for detection of
biosurfactants should usually include several technique.
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STRESZCZENIE
Biosurfaktanty to związki powierzchniowo czynne produkowane przez
poszczególne mikroorganizmy. Są one syntetyzowane przez bakterie, drożdże
lub grzyby na drodze biosyntezy mikrobiologicznej. Związki te posiadają zdolność
do zmniejszania napięcia powierzchniowego cieczy oraz na granicy faz.
Część hydrofilowa charakteryzuje się silnym powinowactwem do wody i innych
polarnych cieczy. Natomiast, część hydrofobowa wykazuje powinowactwo do cieczy
niepolarnych. Biosurfaktanty cechują liczne właściwości m.in. emulgujące,
pianotwórcze, przeciwutleniające, antyproliferacyjne lub zdolność do redukowania
biofilmu bakteryjnego. Ponadto, biosurfaktanty są biodegradowalne i wykazują niską
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toksyczność środowiskową. Dlatego też, są szeroko stosowane w przemyśle
farmaceutycznym, kosmetycznym oraz w bioremediacji.
Nieustannie, naukowcy poszukują nowych, które są zdolne do syntezy
biosurfaktantów. W celu szybkiej identyfikacji mikroorganizmów produkujących
biosurfaktanty stosuje się metody screeningowe. W niniejszej pracy przedstawiono
m.in. test upadku kropli, metodę rozprysku kropli oleju, lizę erytrocytów oraz test
zdolności adhezyjnych mikroorganizmów do węglowodorów. Celem artykułu było
przeprowadzenie przeglądu literatury dotyczących metod umożliwiających
zidentyfikowanie mikroorganizmów syntetyzujących związki powierzchniowo
czynne.
Słowa kluczowe: biosurfaktanty, metody screeningowe, test upadku kropli, metoda
rozprysku kropli oleju, test parafilmu M
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Abstract: The subject of the study were selected biodegradable and/or compostable
materials with proven market potential available on the European market
and in the USA. The following materials were tested: AAC, CEL, PLA, PVAL,
BLOG, BPAR, KUK, and PHB.
The film samples were exposed to radiation in the air and in vacuum conditions
with a dose of 10 kGy and 40 kGy. TGA study shows that changes of decomposition
curves are greater for samples irradiated in vacuum conditions than for samples
irradiated in the air. The study revealed that the higher radiation dose, measured
in kGy, the smaller loss in sample mass for CEL, PLA, BPAR. With regard to AAC
and PHB, there are no statistically significant differences. PVAL and KUK
reflects higher radiation resistance of these materials within the range studied.
Having analyzed the changes of temperature at an early stage of polymers’
decomposition under the influence of radiation, initial temperature of degradation
for CEL, PLA, BPAR has changed which may be considered as beneficial in terms
of biodegradability. With regard to PVAL and KUK the temperature of the beginning
of their decomposition increased that may indicate the formation of new cross-linked
bonds. For PHB and AAC the radiation does not result in significant changes
in thermal properties.
Keywords: TGA, gamma radiation, biodegradable packaging materials

INTRODUCTION
Currently ionizing radiation is broadly used in many industrial processes,
including: food preservation, sterilization of hygienic products and medical
utensils, drying graphic paints, polymerization or modification of polymers
through cross-linking, modification of cellulose masses and other applications.
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There are two types of radiation sources commonly in use: machine
and isotope sources. Due to the simple construction of the device, durability,
as well as high uniformity of radiation, the most widespread isotope source
of γ radiation is the 60Co cobalt isotope which is subject to natural β
transformation. Practical application has also been found by the 137Cs isotope
[Report IChTJ, Series A, 1/2005, Report IChTJ, Series B, 1/2005].
The γ radiation beam, when passing through the center, is subject
to deterioration as a result of interaction with the center’s atoms. The beam
deterioration is proportionate to the beam’s entry level intensity
and the thickness of the material. It has been proven that there is no secondary
radioactive induction when treating a packaging material with γ 60Co radiation
with an energy below 5 MeV. Among many types of ionizing radiation
generated by machine sources, practical application has been found by streams
of electrons (β-, 0-1n) and γ (00γ,) beams which have a significant ability
to penetrate matter and deactivate microorganisms [Report IChTJ, Series B,
1/2005, Kubera 1994, Sobkowski 2009, Sobkowski, Jelińska-Kazimierczuk
2006]. The energy of β- b γ beams, dislocating the electrons from their exterior
layers and forming pairs of ions, lead to ionization of the environment.
Irradiation of a material using a beam from a line accelerator with an energy
up to 10 MeV does not cause secondary radioactive induction.
Ionizing radiation leads to the initiation of a range of chemical
and physical changes, which take place with varying intensity depending on
the absorbed dose of radiation and ambient conditions. These processes often
occur in parallel, usually independently of each other. The primary processes
which take place in polymer materials are: chain cross-linking, particle
degradation, oxidation, emission of gases, reduction of the number of saturated
binding and changes in the polymer’s crystal phase. The effects of ionizing
radiation cause breakage of chemical bonds and occurrence of polymer
fragments with an unpaired electron at the end of the chain. Small changes
in the polymer chain’s chemical structure have immense practical significance.
Breaking only one bond in a polymer chain with 105 bonds, i.e. 1 ‰, may cause
an impression of changed viscosity, solubility, mechanical strength. The free
radicals created as a result of fission change the chemical potential, as well
as physical and mechanical properties of the material. As a result of ionizing
radiation, polymers are subject to the abovementioned degradation or crosslinking processes. Changes to the polymer’s physical and mechanical
properties are a result of changes caused by both these processes.
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The course of the degradation process, largely simplified, may be
described by the following formula:
RC3H6R* → RCH3 + CH2 = CHR
where:
* - means the ionized or agitated particle,
R - the alkyl radical [Sobkowski 2009, Sobkowski, Jelińska 2006]
Radiation degradation of polymers most often takes place in an aerobic
environment, due to the effects of radiation with energies significantly
exceeding the energy of bonds, often by several degrees of magnitude.
The carboxyl and hydroxyl groups created in such cases are locations, where
the breakage and the resulting reduction of molecular mass of the polymer
and creation of macro-particles of a shorter length takes place. The effect
of these processes is the creation of branching structures, increase in the
number of double bonds, change in the number and placement of bonds,
increase in the number of – CO and – OH groups, the process of cyclization.
It is characteristic for chain reactions to spontaneously perform the course
of a previously initiated process, which means that products are created
which are able to spontaneously react with subsequent particles
of the substrate. When the reaction initiation takes place continuously,
then the rate of the entire process is multiplied. A typical chain reaction
is free radical autoxidation. Free radicals created in the initiation reaction
are quick to react with molecular oxygen. Hydroxyl groups are created
at the propagation stage, which is intramolecular [Raport IChTJ, Seria B,
1/2005, Sobkowski 2009].
Cross-linking causes the bonding of adjacent chains with cross-links into
larger particles. Generally, this may be presented using the formula:
2RCH2CH2R* → H2 + RCH2CHRCHRCH2R
where:
* - means the ionized or agitated particle,
R - the alkyd radical [Sobkowski 2009, Sobkowski, Jelińska-Kazimierczuk
2006].
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The phenomenon of radiation cross-linking involves the creation
of cross-links between carbon atoms of adjacent chains. It is caused
by the removal of hydrogen atoms from one of the chains, thereby creating
radicals which are able to bond the adjacent chain. Cross-linking usually
results in the improvement of quality characteristics of polymers, particularly
physical ones (resistance to temperatures, thermal shrinkage), in ways which
cannot be caused using chemical polymerization methods (the shape memory
phenomenon). Cross-linking processes may affect the increase in mechanical
strength and hardness. They are, however, accompanied by unfavorable
changes, such as an increased heterogeneity, reduced solubility or difficulties
in achieving a polymer in its molten state, which causes difficulties during
recycling [Report IChTJ, Series B,1/2005].
The result of the cross-linking and/or radiation degradation process may
be emission of gases, mainly H2, HCl, CH4, CO2 and NH3. The stability
of materials subjected to ionizing radiation depends largely on the additional
substances found in the polymer, which may change its properties. It has been
stated, that after irradiating polypropylene (PP) with an addition of an initiating
agent, the crystal growth, as well as its copolymers with polyethylene (PE)
with a lower crystallinity and smaller spherulite sizes, are subjected to slower
environmental degradation than pure PP. this fact is of great importance,
for example, in the case of sterilization of surgical threads made out
of a PP/PE copolymer, for which strength is an immensely important
parameter.
Changes may also occur to the polymer’s surface properties, i.e. foils
lose their elongation and become brittle. In the case of very high efficiency
of the chain breaking reaction, polymer materials become soft, as micromolecular, non-volatile degradation products act as plasticizers. During
irradiation of semicrystalline polymers it is also possible to observe a change
to their level of crystallinity.
Emission of volatile products of degradation leads to the formation
of flaws or a network of small cracks and blisters on the material’s surface,
which facilitate penetration of the material by chemicals and diffusion
of atmospheric oxygen deep into the sample’s mass, reducing the material’s
chemical resistance.
Due to ionizing radiation, the physical and chemical properties
of synthetic materials change in a variety of ways. Those subject to cross-
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linking, e.g. all types of PE, show an increase in tensile strength, similarly
to PP exhibiting signs of degradation, but becoming brittle.
As the absorbed dose of radiation increases, there is also a change
to the color of the polymer, a loss of gloss occurs, as do discoloration
and clouding. A deterioration of transparency occurs due to the formation
of sequences of conjugated double bonds of varying length, the optical density
increases (for PVC from 0.48 to 3.89). There is a significant increase in thermal
conductivity. There are also changes to mechanical properties – a reduction
of breaking tension at elongation, reduction of relative elongation at break.
The tension and elongation value increases together with an increase
in molecular weight, while exposure to ionizing radiation causes a decrease
of those parameters. Tensile strength is reduced, as does shock strength
and Young’s modulus, which is the value determining a material’s elasticity.
It is assumed, that polyethylene (PE), polystyrene (PS) and poly(ethylene
terephthalate) – PET and their laminates created by coextrusion are resistant
to degradation processes caused by ionizing radiation (table 1).
Table 1. The dominant result of exposure to ionizing radiation on selected packaging
materials
Cross-linking

Degradation

polyethylene (PE)

polyvinylidene chloride (PVDC)

polypropylene (PP)

polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA)

polystyrene (PS)

polyisobutylene (PIB)

polyamide (PA)

polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)

polyvinyl chloride (PVC)

cellulose, paper

Source: [Gołębiowski, Gibas, Malinowski 2008, Sobkowski, Jelińska-Kazimierczuk 2006]

Irradiation of LDPE or PP with a dose of over 25 kGy may cause
a release of volatile degradation products: hydrocarbons, aldehydes, ketones
or carboxyl acids.
Usually, irradiation increases a materials capacity for degradation under
the influence of the environment, which may be used to reduce waste
stockpiling time. Significant environmental benefits which can be provided
by neutralization of waste on an industrial scale makes research on practical
applications of this phenomenon a recently popular field of research projects.
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One of the most promising biodegradable materials, quickly gaining
a significant position on the market is polylactic acid (PLA), which has
the optical and physical properties required in packaging applications. PLA
is created as a result of polycondensation of lactic acid or catalytic ring opening
of lactic groups. It is used to manufacture shopping bags, bottles, confectionery
product packaging, laminates with paper, agricultural foils, among others.
Due to the origin of its raw material and their properties, biosynthetic
materials, to which PLA belongs, may exhibit different behaviors when
exposed to microwave radiation, compared to classic polymers of petrochemical origin, such as PE, PP, PVC.
Exposure of PLA to the effects of γ or electron radiation results
in a reduction of molecular weight and, in consequence, changes
to the mechanical and utility properties. The application of doses in the range
of 10 kGy with the addition of cross-linking substances (PFM, TAIC) makes
it possible to create a heat-shrink polymer.
Biodegradable materials, such as PLA may as a result of ionizing
radiation, exhibit increased water absorption which limits their scope
of application, e.g. for packaging of absorbent products such as freeze-dried
mixed vegetables, in which pathogenic microflora development may occur.
Changes to water content in the packaging material has a significant influence
on properties such as durability, rigidity, brittleness, transparency
or weldability [Melski, Kubera, Głuszewski, Zimek 2007].
Also a natural polymer such as cellulose may be subjected to radiation
treatment, especially in the production process, where radiation may serve
the role of a modifier. The mechanical properties of cellulose and its
susceptibility to degradation depend on the degree of treatment, the number
of configured -OH groups, as well as the substituent type. Packaging
applications incorporate cellulose which is created as a result of -OH group
acylation. Through exposure of the cellulose mass to electron beams loosening
of the bonds between D-anhydroglucopyranose particles and degradation
of the local crystalline network occurs, which facilitates access of reagents
to the internal structure of cellulose. Ionizing radiation causes cellulose
degradation expressed in a decrease in viscosity, a reduced degree
of polymerization and reduced α – cellulose content.
The consequence of radiolytic conversion may be not only changes
to the properties of the packaging material, but also migration of radiolysis
products to the packaged food. Global migration studies have shown,
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that in the case of biodegradable materials there is an especially high risk
of exceeding the admissible migration level even when using small doses
of radiation.
When using larger radiation doses, migration processes may constitute
a serious problem, as the level of migration is proportional to the level
of polymer destruction, thus also the dose of ionizing radiation [Melski,
Kubera, Głuszewski, Zimek 2007].
In the group of “edible” polymers based on proteins of either plant
(casein, gluten) or animal (keratin, collagen) origin, there is a wide range
of polymers with good strength properties and unsatisfactory barrier properties
associated with the hydrophilic nature of proteins. The addition of polysaccharides, as well as carboxymethylcellulose (CMC), pectin, agar, starch
or alginate to the polymer composition in amounts below 5% increases
the barrier effect against gases. The use of γ radiation prior to and after mixing
with the additives causes the properties to improve. γ radiation, reacting
with the mixture’s components (e.g. CMC) causes a radiation induced
aggregation of particles. What is interesting, the effects of radiation
on the mixture are higher than on all components separately.
The industrial application of products modified using ionizing radiation
is found in materials used, among other industries, in construction,
such as heat-shrink joints and shapes which, thanks to so called “shape
memory”, excellently fit providing precise and tight connections. Radiation
cross-linked polyethylene is used to create corrosion resistant pipes and linings
with heightened thermal, as well as physical and mechanical properties,
or to manufacture foamed, radiation cross-linked polyethylene used
in the automotive and packaging industry. Polymer modifications, in order
to improve their properties, also including the surface properties of foil
(printability) through graft polymerization, which involves application of thin
layers of modifying agents and irradiation using a beam of accelerated
electrons. Irradiation makes it possible to grant a surface good printing
properties as a result of formation of a dipolar arrangement in the surface layer
of the material, resulting in changes to the polymer’s adhesive properties
[Kubera 1994].
Another interesting biosynthetic material is chitosan, which belongs
to the glucan family, achieved from chitin – a natural material of animal origin.
It has a multitude of application from medicine and veterinary medicine,
through the cosmetics and paper industry, to agriculture. It has interesting
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properties, including: bioactivity, biocompatibility, membrane- and fiberformation, sorption and, of course, biodegradability. It is used in the production
of foil with a high barrier effect against gases. Ionizing radiation, by opening
the 1 – 4 glycosidic bonds in the polymer particle, causes a reduction of its
molecular weight. Compared to conventional methods of producing lowmolecular polysaccharides, such as hydrolytic or enzymatic methods, ionizing
radiation provides the expected result during a single-stage process.
The reduction of chitosan’s molecular weight results in bioactive derivatives
with bacteriostatic, fungicidal, and plant growth stimulating properties.
The raising importance of biodegradable materials cannot be left
unnoticed. In the last ten years the production of biopolymers, among which
biodegradable polymers are a dominant group, has increased twenty times,
currently reaching a million tons per year. Although this amount does not even
constitute 1% of the worldwide production of synthetic materials, its growth
dynamic is clear evidence of the immense market potential. The satisfactory,
constantly improving utility and technological properties, as well as declining
price in combination with a mild effect on the environment and positive social
perception make packages out of biodegradable polymers an increasingly
attractive alternative to packages out of ”classic” synthetic materials, as well
as storage products.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The project presents results of thermal property studies of polymers
subjected to ionizing radiation. The object of the studies were selected
biodegradable and/or compostable materials with a documented market
potential, available in the European and United States markets. Materials
were used in the form of flexible foils. Table 2 presents materials
and the abbreviations used in the text.
Thermogravimetric (TGA) studies incorporated an “STA 409C” type
thermal analyzer by Netzach. Samples have been heated at a rate of 10°C/min
within a range from 25 to 600°C, in a nitrogen atmosphere (150 ml/min).
The temperature of thermal degradation commencement (Td) was considered
to be the temperature, in which the sample’s weight loss equaled 5%.
The weight loss has been illustrated using thermogravimetric curves received
in the function of temperature.
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Table 2. Compilation of tested foils with abbreviations used in the project
Abbreviation

Contents declared
by the manufacturer

Properties

AAC

aliphatic-aromatic
copolyesters

- commercial presentation: flexible foil
- color: milky
- purpose: food packaging, freezing
- biodegradable

CEL

cellulose based polymer

- commercial presentation: flexible foil
- color: colorless, transparent, with gloss
- purpose: food packaging
- biodegradable, compostable

PLA

polylactic acid

- commercial presentation: flexible foil
- color: colorless, transparent, with gloss
- purpose: food packaging
- biodegradable, compostable

PVAL

polyvinyl alcohol

- commercial presentation: flexible foil
- color: milky, transparent
- purpose: household chemicals
- biodegradable, soluble in cold water

BLOG

aliphatic-aromatic
copolyesters, starch,
chitosan

- commercial presentation: flexible foil
- color: cream-milky
- purpose: food packaging
- biodegradable, compostable

BPAR

synthetic copolyesters,
thermoplastic potato
starch

- commercial presentation: flexible foil,
- color: milky, transparent
- purpose: food packaging
- biodegradable, compostable (in industrial
conditions approx. 14 days)

KUK

- corn starch based
material

- commercial presentation: flexible foil
- color: white
- purpose: food packaging, branded carrier bags
- biodegradable

PHB

- polyhydroxybutyrate

- commercial presentation: granulate
- color: milky
- purpose: food packaging
- biodegradable
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tables 3-10 present the degradation commencement temperatures
and residue following the process.
Table 3. TGA for PVAL
PVAL 0

PVAL 10P

PVAL 10V

PVAL 40P

PVAL 40V

5%

238.78

264.73

265.18

261.10

265.30

residue

16.2%

13.51%

13.56%

15.44%

14.29%

CEL 0

CEL 10P

CEL 10V

CEL 40P

CEL 40V

5%

182.32

126.81

174.16

178.74

171.25

residue

37.13%

13.58%

35.38%

36.74%

33.36%

AAC 0

AAC 10P

AAC 10V

AAC 40P

AAC 40V

5%

382.97

383.78

383.85

384.22

382.73

residue

20.90%

17.88%

18.41%

17.98%

18.80%

PLA 0

PLA 10P

PLA 10V

PLA 40P

PLA 40V

5%

345.19

342.42

344.33

341.72

341.83

residue

9.48%

6.82%

8.35%

11.73%

8.17%

PHB 0

PHB 10P

PHB 10V

PHB 40P

PHB 40V

5%

282.62

282.96

282.74

284.18

283.7

residue

8.78%

14.78%

7.50%

7.94%

8.73%

Table 4. TGA for CEL

Table 5. TGA for AAC

Table 6. TGA for PLA

Table 7. TGA for PHB
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Table 8. TGA for BIOLOG
BL 0

BL 10P

BL 10V

BL 40P

BL 40V

5%

273.33

276.41

278.26

270.6

260.6

residue

11.81%

22.56%

28.23%

23.08%

0.58%

BP 0

BP 10P

BP 10V

BP 40P

BP 40V

5%

291.32

294.48

291.64

290.24

283.4

residue

27.08%

27.48%

26.33%

28.38%

25.64%

SK 0

SK 10P

SK 10V

SK 40P

SK 40V

5%

303.93

308.05

307.85

304.98

308.75

residue

11.83%

16.14%

15.54%

14.76%

16.91%

Table 9. TGA for BIOPAR

Table 10. TGA for KUK

It has been concluded, that radiation has a varying effect on the thermal
stability of studied samples. This mainly depends on the type of radiation
and its dosage, as well as the structure of studied materials. Samples of foil
have been irradiated in in normal air and in a vacuum using a dose of 10 kGy
and 40 kGy. All measurements have been performed in a temperature range
from 25 to 600°C. Thermal degradation took place in several stages
(temperature brackets) for different materials. The TGA studies show,
that changes to the courses of thermogravimetric curves are larger for samples
irradiated in a vacuum compared to samples irradiated in normal air conditions.
It has been concluded that the higher the radiation dose [kGy], the smaller
the sample’s weight loss (residue). This conclusion is explicit for CEL, PLA
and BPAR foils.
In the case of foils made from AAC or PHB, there are no statistically
significant differences. For materials such as PVAL and KUK opposite
changes have been noted, involving an increase in weight loss after irradiation,
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which is evidence of a higher radiation resistance of these materials
in the studied radiation range.
Analyzing the polymer degradation commencement temperature
changes when exposed to radiation it has been concluded, that for CEL, PLA
and BPAR foils there has been a reduction of the degradation commencement
temperature, which from the perspective of biodegradability is a beneficial
property. In general, it should be agreed, that radiation processing increases
the biodegradability of those polymers.
In the case of PVAL and KUK there has been an increase
in the degradation commencement temperature, which may indicate
the formation of new cross-linked structures. In this case it would be necessary
to conduct structural property studies, including determination of changes
to average molecular weight and viscosity. For remaining studied materials
such as PHB and AAC, radiation does not result in significant thermal property
changes.
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STRESZCZENIE
Przedmiotem
badań
były
wybrane
polimery
biodegradowalne
i/lub kompostowalne o udokumentowanym potencjale rynkowym, dostępne na rynku
europejskim oraz w USA. Badaniom poddano: AAC, CEL, PLA, PVAL, BLOG,
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BPAR, KUK, PHB. Próbki folii napromieniowano w powietrzu i w próżni z użyciem
dawki 10 kGy i 40 kGy.
Z badań TGA wynika, że zmiany przebiegu krzywych TG rozkładu są większe
dla próbek po napromieniowaniu w próżni, niż dla próbek napromieniowanych
w powietrzu. Stwierdzono, że im wyższa dawka promieniowania [kGy], tym ubytek
masy próbki jest mniejszy. Taki wniosek jest jednoznaczny dla folii CEL, PLA,
BPAR. W przypadku AAC, PHB nie ma statystycznie znaczących różnic.
Dla materiałów typu PVAL oraz KUK zanotowano zmiany odwrotne, polegające
na wzroście ubytku masy po na promieniowaniu, co świadczy o większej odporności
radiacyjnej tych materiałów w badanym zakresie promieniowania.
Analizując zmiany temperatury początku rozkładu polimerów pod wpływem
promieniowania stwierdzono, że dla CEL, PLA, BPAR nastąpiło zmniejszenie
temperatury początku degradacji, co z punktu widzenia przydatności do biodegradacji
jest cechą korzystną. Ogólnie należy uznać, że obróbka radiacyjna zwiększa
biodegradowalność tych polimerów.
W przypadku PVAL i KUK nastąpiło zwiększenie temperatury początku
rozkładu, co może wskazywać na tworzenie się nowych układów usieciowanych.
Dla pozostałych badanych materiałów PHB i AAC promieniowanie nie powoduje
istotnych zmian właściwości cieplnych.
Słowa kluczowe:
opakowaniowe

TGA,

termograwimetria,

biodegradowalne

materiały
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Abstract: Papers are produced from cellulose fibers which are renewable materials.
Papers are used for food packaging. The papers have the required strength
and resistant to water and grease. This packaging materials are often coated to increase
its resistant to moisture, oxygen, aroma and grease with hydrophobic material such as
paraffin wax and polyethylene. However, the use of polymers is a problem with their
utilization. Also, the recent years have been searching for new solutions. Nowadays,
it is observed a tendency to searching for environmentally friendly materials as an
alternative to petroleum polymers. One such solution are biodegradable materials.
Currently, most of the manufactured biodegradable plastics are a mixtures
containing starch, modified starch and cellulose and their mixtures, as well as
synthetic polymers, modified starch as filler and aliphatic polyesters. Also polylactic
acid (PLA) is considered as an alternative to conventional petroleum polymers.
In the frame of the efforts that are nowadays provided to develop new
environmentally-friendly materials as alternative to petrochemical polymers.
Poly (lactic acid) (PLA) has been receiving much attention as the most innovative
alternative to conventional petroleum-based polymers. PLA has been intensively
studied due to its environmentally-friendly characteristics, biocompatibility,
sustainability, as well as, potentially useful physical and mechanical properties. PLA
is an aliphatic thermoplastic polyester characterized by excellent transparency, gloss
and stiffness and ease of processing. Also, in this study we used poly (lactic acid) to
cover a paper. The influence of PLA coating on physical and chemical properties
paper was evaluated.
Keywords: packaging, paper, poly (lactic acid),

INTRODUCTION
Packaging materials should extend shelf-life of the product preventing
its deterioration due to physicochemical or biological factors, and preserve
or increase the overall quality and safety during storage and handling
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[Armentano et al. 2013]. The paper packaging industry is one of the growing
industries due to an increasing demand for packaging products in the market.
Paper is one of the main materials used for food packaging that provides
preserve and protection for the final product till reaching the consumer without
compromising the quality. There are many types of papers for food packaging
such as sulfite paper, Kraft paper, paperboards and laminated paper among
others [Raheem 2012].
Paper are characterized by their flexibility, mechanical strength,
biodegradability and printability. Moreover, they suffer from low water vapor
and oxygen gas barrier properties being porous, not heat sealable and not used
to protect food for long period of times [Ramos et al. 2015]. However,
improving barrier properties of paper for food packaging is essential since
presence of oxygen or water vapor is key factor that limits shelf life
of foodstuff. The reason for that is oxidation influence taste, colour and odour.
Moreover, presence of oxygen facilitates growth of microorganisms
and insects. Therefore, removal of oxygen and increasing barrier properties
of packaging material has been main target for food packaging researcher
[Samahy et al. 2017]. Food industry is always interested in using the most
suitable and performing packaging for preserving the quality of the food
products over their shelf life [Cozar et al. 2014].
The control over wetting and barrier properties is highly relevant
in order to retain the shape and mechanical properties of the package
by limiting the fiber swelling and quality loss of packed goods. These
functionalities can be achieved by internal sizing or further treatment of paper
with external barrier coatings. The barrier coatings for paper are typically
based on fossil-oil or synthetic polymers that dominate the current market due
to low-cost and easy availability. These polymers include polyolefins
(polyethylene), waxes, ethylene vinyl alcohol, polyvinylidene chloride
that provide a significant barrier against water and oxygen permeation for food
packaging materials. However, they are disfavored by limitations in fossil-oil
reserves, poor recyclability of coated papers, and lack of biodegradation, which
aggravate the environmental and economic concerns. From a sustainable point
of view, this has augmented the interest in alternative biopolymer films
and coatings with similar properties [Rastogi and Samyn 2015].
In the case of paper packaging material, recycling is regarded as one
of the most favorable options in terms of waste management for its important
role in minimising the packaging’s environmental impacts [Merrildet
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et al. 2008]. The increase in the environmental concern over the past decades
is pushing towards the development of new packaging systems with ecofriendly characteristics, such as renewability, biodegradability and compost
ability [Cozar et al. 2014]. The main challenge is to develop a packaging
material, having a good balance between its durability and biodegradability,
to guarantee the quality of various food products and to ensure an easy
treatment of wastes with low environmental impact [Kale et al. 2007].
This means that a new challenge is to find good adequacy between the food
shelf life and the packaging shelf life [Rocca-Smith et.al. 2017].
Also, bioplastics have attracted attention as an alternative to substitute
petrochemical-based plastics [Bishai et al. 2014; Peelman et al. 2013; Reddy
et al. 2013].
PLA is a renewable and biodegradable polyester, which derives
from carbohydrates sources such as starch corn, sugar cane and biomass waste
like wood ships, bagasse and wheat straw [Castro-Aguirre et al. 2016].
Polylactic acid (PLA), an aliphatic polyester, has been found as the most
promising material [Nampoothiri et al. 2010; Mahalik and Nambiar 2010;
Drumright et al. 2000]. In addition to use a renewable resource (corn) as raw
material which can be processed using conventional thermoplastic processing
methods. Such characteristics make it suitable for reducing the environmental
burden of solid waste accumulation as well as fossil resource depletion
[Lorite et al. 2017]. Moreover, polylactic acid (PLA) has been used
as an alternative to synthetic materials with good mechanical and tensile
properties which presents low oxygen permeability. Also, in this study PLA
was used to cover a paper. The prepared sample was subjected to the following
tests: test of thickness, test of paper weight, permeability and water absorption
measurement. The burst strength and strength properties were also evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
All chemical reagents were purchased at POCH. The research was done
on paper Rey Office Document. PLA was dissolved with a magnetic stirrer
Heidolph MR 3002. All thickness measurements were made using
the Mitutoyo ID-C112B thickness gauge. The stretching of the prepared
samples was done using the INSTRON 5565 strength machine. The bursting
strength test was performed by the machine BT-10.
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Methods
Test of thickness
The measurement consisted of measuring the thickness of the sample
under test with a spring micrometer. The sheets were weighed and subjected
to the following tests.
Test of paper weight
Basis weight is measured in the metric system. It is the number of grams
per square meter of paper i.e. weight in grams of one square meter of paper.
𝐺 = 𝑚 × 𝐴 × 10000
where:
m - test sample mass [g],
A - sample surface [cm2].
Permeability measurement
Permeability measurement is a feature of a paper product
that demonstrates how much material is susceptible to penetration of a liquid.
The factor of permeability (WP) was calculated from the formula:
𝑊𝑃 = 0.01 ×

𝑡
𝑑2

where:
0.01 - conversion factor,
t - time liquid permeation [s],
d - sample thickness [mm].
Water absorption measurement
Water absorption is expressed as a percentage increase in weight
of the sample by the inclusion in the liquid relative to the original sample
weight. The measurement is based on the study of absorption of the sample
by placing it on the surface of the water. The water absorption of the paper
was calculated from the formula:
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𝑁=

(𝑏 − 𝑎)
× 100
𝑎

where:
a - mass of the sample before soaking [g],
b - mass of sample after soaking [g].
Burst strength
The bursting strength of paper is a composite strength property that is
affected by various other properties of the sheet, principally tensile strength
and stretch. the bursting strength depends upon the kind, proportion,
and amount of fibers present in the sheet, their method of preparation,
their degree of beating and refining, upon sheet formation, and the use
of additives The burst index calculated from the formula:
𝑋=

𝑃
𝑊

where:
P - average burst strength [kPa],
W - paper weight [g /m2].
Strength properties
In this study the tensile strength and percent elongation was tested.
Tensile strength was calculated by dividing the load at break by the original
minimum cross-sectional area. Tensile strength (R) was calculated
from the formula:
𝑅=

𝑃
𝑆

where:
P - load needed to break the sample [N],
S - cross-sectional area of the sample [m2].
Percent elongation is calculated by dividing the elongation at the moment
of rupture by the initial gauge length and multiplying by 100. When gauge
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marks or extensometers are used to define a specific test section, only this
length is used in the calculation, otherwise the distance between the grips
is used as the initial gauge length. The elongation at break (E) was calculated
from the formula:
𝐸=

(𝑙 − 𝑙0 )
𝑙0

where:
l - the length of the measuring section of the sample at break [mm],
l0 - sample length before breaking [mm].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The research was done on four types of samples. The first sample
was uncovered. All results are arithmetic average of five measurements.
The next sample was covered with a 10 μm polymer. The thickness of the next
sample layer was 20 μm and the last sample 40 μm. The actual surface area
for each sample was 100 cm2. The weight of the samples tested increased
with the thickness of the applied film on the sheet of paper. The standard
deviation for each sample was the same. The difference between the largest
and the smallest weight was a difference of 7 g/cm2. One of the measurements
for a sample coated with 40 μm polylactide was dropped from the remaining
measurements. This could be due to inaccurate coverage of a polymer sample.
The permeability was determined on the side of coated and uncoated
paper. Sudan III coloured castor oil (0.05% by weight) was used
for the determination. Firstly, the absorbency of the side of the paper that was
not coated with the polymer was first examined. The difference between
the uncoated sample of the polymer layer and the sample coated
with the thickest layer of 40 µm was relatively small rate of 2 s. In the case
of the sample of polymer with a thickness of 40 µm value between the longest
and shortest permeation was 4 s. This was the biggest difference for the other
measurements. The results of liquid penetration time for paper side coated
with PLA polymer (table 1). On the basis of the results it was clear that
the paper coating using polymer has a strong influence on the permeability.
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Table 1. The results of liquid penetration time for paper side coated with PLA
polymer
The liquid
The liquid
The liquid
The liquid
permeation time
penetration time
penetration time
penetration time
for the sample
for 20 μm layer
for 10 μm layer
for 40 μm layer
uncoated PLA
[s]
[s]
[s]
[s]
X

2

19

32

40

The standard
deviation

0

5

5

9

The factor of
permeability
(WP)

3

35

37

19

Source: own results

The value of permeability factor for samples of PLA were many times
higher compared to uncoated samples of the PLA. The difference in the factor
of permeability between the longest and the shortest permeation times was 34.
The sample coated with a 40 μm thick polymer had the highest standard
deviation compared to the other polymer coated samples. The sample of 40 μm
had the smallest value of the factor of permeability (WP). Also, the paper
coating polymer even with a very small thickness significantly influences
its permeability. The paper coating polymer layer reduces its ability
to penetration by liquids.
The next study was evaluation of the water absorption of paper.
The thinnest layer of PLA polymer greatly reduced water absorption of paper.
The difference between the absorbency of the uncoated paper and the 10 μm
thick polymer coating was 41.05%. On the other hand, the difference between
the highest and the lowest water absorption values was 42.10%.
The percentage of water absorption between the different polymer thicknesses
was very small. For a thickness of 10 μm and 40 μm the difference
in absorbency was only 1.05%. Rocca-Smith et al. [2017] indicated that PLA
films is a very suitable packaging for semi-dried or dried foods, which are
characterized by a w 0.5, since in this conditions PLA was chemically stable,
no hydrolysis occurred and no modification was observed. Besides, it is known
that acid molecules such as the degradation compounds from PLA react
as auto-catalysts of hydrolysis [Li 1999, Tsuji 2010].
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The next study was to test the burst strength of paper samples. The table
2 shows the results for the burst page of paper not covered with polymer.
The values of the burst rate for all tested samples varied not significant.
The addition of polymer does not significantly affect the bursting of paper.
The similar result was obtained for the determination rate burst strength
for samples of the polymer-coated side. To sum up, the polymer layer coating
the paper does not affect the burst strength of paper.
Table 2. The burst value of paper uncoated and coated PLA
The burst value
for the sample
uncoated PLA
[kPa]

The burst value
for the sample
coated with 10
μm PLA [kPa]

The burst value
for the sample
coated with 20
μm [kPa]

The burst value
for the sample
coated with 40
μm [kPa]

X

58.14

61.36

61.51

64.03

The standard
deviation

6.08

7.84

5.99

5.49

The burst rate
[kPa*m2/g]

0.72

0.73

0.71

0.72

Source: own results

The aim of the next study was determination of the tensile strength (R)
and elongation at break (E). The samples were tested in longitudinal
and transverse direction. The cross sectional area of all of the samples was
0.001 m2. The measurement length was 100 mm. Table 3 presents the results
of the tensile strength (R) and elongation at break for longitudinal
and transverse direction.
For samples in the longitudinal direction, the tear strength of the sample
increased with the increase in polymer thickness. The most important changes
in strength values were observed between the polymer uncovered sample
and the 10 μm polymer sample. The difference in breaking strength value
for a sample uncoated with a polymer and covered with the thickest layer
of 40 μm was 26900 Pa. When comparing elongation values at break, it was
observed that the polymer coated samples were less elastic than the uncoated
PLA paper. The tensile strength in the transverse direction samples increased
with increasing layer thickness of the polymer coating paper. The samples
with PLA were less stretchable compared to the uncoated sample.
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By comparison of the tensile strength and elongation results
for the samples in both directions, it was noted that the tensile strength
of the test material is longitudinal. For both directions, the addition of polymer
coating increases the breaking strength of the samples and reduces the ability
of the material to be elongated.
Table 3. The tensile strength (R) and elongation at break for longitudinal
and transverse direction
The sample
uncoated
PLA

The sample
coated
with 10 μm
PLA

The sample
coated
with 20 μm
PLA

The sample
coated
with 40 μm
PLA

The tensile strength for
longitudinal direction
[kPa]

55.68

73.00

81.47

82.58

The tensile strength for
transverse direction [kPa]

30.59

33.41

36.72

46.22

The elongation to the
longitudinal direction
[mm]

5.90

5.09

5.31

5.87

The elongation
for transverse direction
[mm]

16.62

15.78

10.30

12.22

Source: own results

Statistical analyses
The results were subjected to a t-Student test to determination whether
changes in tear strength and elongation are statistically significant.
In the present case study was used for independent samples. The analysis
was performed for the level of significance set at 0.05.
The study was based on the following assumptions:-variances in groups
were homogeneous, distribution of groups was close to normal,-the sample
size was the same.
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Table 4. The absolute values t-calculated and t 0.05 for tensile strength and elongation
at break for samples of longitudinal and transverse directions

The
parameters

The sample
uncoated PLA
The sample coated
with 10 μm PLA

The sample
uncoated PLA
The sample coated
with 20 μm PLA

The sample
uncoated PLA
The sample coated
with 40 μm PLA

t-calculated

t0,05

t-calculated

t0,05

t-calculated

t0,05

The tensile
strength for
longitudinal
direction [kPa]

4.06

2.1

5.52

2.1

7.38

2.1

The elongation
to the
longitudinal
direction [mm]

0.65

2.1

0.47

2.1

0.02

2.1

The tensile
strength for
transverse
direction [kPa]

4.59

2.1

11.66

2.1

20.02

2.1

The elongation
for transverse
direction [mm]

0.57

2.1

5.20

2.1

1.74

2.1

For changing the tensile strength in both directions, the following
hypotheses were presented:
Hypothesis H0: The tensile strength results of a polymer uncoated paper
and polymer coated paper of 10 μm, 20 μm and 40 μm are not statistically
different.
Hypothesis H1: The tensile strength results of a polymer uncoated paper
and polymer coated paper of 10 μm, 20 μm and 40 μm are statistically different.
The similar hypotheses were prepared for the elongation of samples
in both directions.
Hypothesis H0: There were no statistically significant differences.
Hypothesis H1: There were statistically significant differences.
The value of t-calculated was determined using Student's t-statistics.
All results were presented in the table 4. The results were not statistically
significant when were lower than critical value t 0.05 The analysis showed
that with the 95% probability the hypothesis H0 could be rejected. In any case,
the absolute value of tcalculated was higher than the value t 0.05. Hypothesis
H1 was adopted. In the case of elongation of samples in both directions
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tcalculated was lower than the value t 0.05, which was 2.10. Hypothesis H1
was rejected that important statistical differences were found. In one case the
elongation value wass statistically significant.
CONCLUSIONS
As we know, PLA is one of the biopolymers with most potential
for plastic industries, because of its high mechanical properties, low
hydrophobicity, low cost and processability compared to other alternatives.
Also, in this study we used PLA to cover a paper. Then, tests of thickness,
tests of paper weight, permeability and water absorption measurements were
conducted. Besides, bursts strength and strength properties were made.
Base on the study, it was observed that with increasing film thickness
increased weight and thickness of the samples. Poly (lactic acid) made an
excellent barrier to water. The samples covered with PLA polymer had no
effect on burst strength of paper. Poly (lactic acid) samples increased strength
of samples at strength properties in both directions. PLA slightly reduced the
flexibility of the samples. However, this should not be a problem during
packaging production.
The presented paper is excellent biodegradable material. The coated
paper can be consumed as food by the microorganisms in the compost pile and
there are no fragments of polymer left behind. Both the paper and coating are
converted completely to carbon dioxide, water and hummus when disposed off
in an industrial composting facility.
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STRESZCZENIE
Materiały papierowe są
wytwarzane z włókien celulozowych, które
są materiałami odnawialnymi. Jak wiadomo papier posiadający odpowiednią
wytrzymałość mechaniczną oraz odporność na wodę i tłuszcz wykorzystywany
jest do pakowania żywności. Aby zwiększyć odporność tego rodzaju materiału
opakowaniowego na wilgoć, tlen i tłuszcz, dodatkowo powleka się go materiałami
takimi jak wosk parafinowy czy polietylen. Jednakże stosowanie materiałów
polimerowych to problemy z ich utylizacją. Zatem ostatnie lata to poszukiwanie
nowych rozwiązań. Obecnie istnieje tendencja do poszukiwania i opracowania
materiałów przyjaznych dla środowiska
jako alternatywę dla polimerów
ropopochodnych. Jednym z takich rozwiązań są materiały biodegradowalne.
Większość z obecnie produkowanych tworzyw biodegradowalnych
to mieszaniny zawierające skrobię, zmodyfikowaną skrobię i celulozę oraz ich
mieszaniny, a także polimery syntetyczne modyfikowane skrobią jako napełniaczem
oraz poliestry alifatyczne. Również polikwas mlekowy (PLA) uznaje się
za alternatywę dla konwencjonalnych polimerów ropopochodnych. PLA został
intensywnie badany ze względu na jego biokompatybilność, trwałość, a także
właściwości fizyczne i mechaniczne. PLA jest alifatycznym poliestrem
termoplastycznym charakteryzującym się doskonałą przezroczystością, połyskiem
i sztywnością oraz łatwością przetwarzania. Również w niniejszej pracy zastosowano
polikwas mlekowy (PLA). Wykorzystano ten polimer do pokrycia papieru.
Po naniesieniu odpowiednich warstw PLA badano właściwości powleczonego
papieru.
Słowa kluczowe: opakowanie, papier, polikwas mlekowy (PLA)
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Abstract: In the present study, we analyzed the cost of acquisition and the properties
of four types of disposable plates commonly available on the Polish market. The tested
objects were of similar dimensions and the same purpose. Two of them were made
of plastics of petrochemical origin, polypropylene and polystyrene, which are not
subject to the process of biodegradation. The next two are made of renewable raw
materials – paper pulp and wheat bran, which are susceptible to biodegradation
processes.
Analysis of the performance included: sensory evaluation, measurement
of dimensions and weight, vascular permeability of water and fats and water holding
capacity. We evaluated the resistance to bending and selected strength parameters
of bottom surface of the dish. Analysis of unit costs was also performed.
The conducted analyzes show that the use of innovative, environmentally friendly
material significantly reduces the properties of the tested plates by several times while
increasing their unit price. Considerably smaller differences in relation to plastic
dishes were exhibited by molded pulp plates.
Keywords: disposable dishes, degradable polymers, biodegradable waste, ecology

INTRODUCTION
Packaging and dishes intended for single use only have a low material
and economic efficiency and relatively high environment load. This is due to
their relatively short life time, consumption of raw materials and energy,
problems with collection and processing or a need of storage on waste landfills.
Protection of products, especially food from damage or spoilage, convenience
of use and the ability of use as an effective marketing tool, make this type
of products constantly appear in human life, and it is impossible to imagine life
without them. An area with a great potential for material innovations
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is disposable dishes, especially plates. Short term contact with food, simple
functions and form, as well as their final use make the disposable dishes
predisposed to implement new solutions in the field of using environmentally
friendly materials [Sielicka and Assman 2017]. In case of plates, such
applications facilitate relatively low requirements in terms of water and fats
permeability, which are limited to a short life time of the dish used to place
solids or semi-solids. The specificity of the disposable plates use results from
the fact that waste contain food residues, tableware and other impurities, which
virtually preclude the use of material recycling. For the same reason,
the combustion efficiency is also not optimal. Considering the waste
management, it seems optimal to use materials susceptible to biological
degradation, allowing us to simply throw a plate with leftovers to an organic
waste container, without a need for washing and further segregation
[Huhtamaki 2013, Storaenso 2016]. At this stage, environmental advantages
and ease of use are not subject to discussion. On the other hand, one has to
consider the properties of the plate in its primary function as a dish, because
they have a decisive influence on the acceptance by the user. So the question
arises whether the innovative material solutions provide adequate performance
characteristics of the finished product at an acceptable cost level? In order to
find a wide range of their application, the solutions for reducing dependence
on fossil fuels (gas, oil) and enabling biological decomposition of dishes
including food leftovers, must have a satisfactory performance and acceptable
price. The issue of acceptance of the performance and acquisition cost by
potential users has not been discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
After a thorough analysis of the range of disposable plates available
on the Polish market, four plates representative for different groups of products
widely available on the Polish market, made of traditional plastics, pulp
and wheat bran have been selected to perform a comparative analysis.
Test subjects were of similar dimensions and the same purpose. Two of them
were made of plastics of petrochemical origin, polypropylene (PP)
and polystyrene (PS), which are not subject to the process of biodegradation.
The next two were made of renewable raw materials - paper pulp and wheat
bran that are susceptible to biodegradation processes (table 1 and 2).
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Table 1. Tested disposable plates
material
raw material

producer
abbrev.

polypropylene

PS

polystyrene

name

Kreis Pack
Sp. z o.o.

properties

country

biodegradebility

food
contact

diameter
[cm]

No

Yes

22

No

Yes

22

Poland

PP

paper pulp

Pap

Huhtamaki
Polska
Sp. z o.o.

wheat bran

Bran

Pakler Lerka
Sp.j.

USA

Yes

Yes

22

Poland

Yes

Yes

24

Table 2. Mass and geometrical parameters of tested disposable plates
sample - disposable plate
parameter
PP

PS

Pap

Bran

12.23 ± 0.42

8.88 ± 0.29

14.60 ± 1.1

101.00 ± 10

total capacity [cm3]

782 ± 14

786 ± 10

501 ± 7

498 ± 11

usable volume

550 ± 9

558 ± 14

336 ± 6

n.a.

wall thickness [mm]

0.32 ± 0.06

0.35 ± 0.06

0.47 ± 0.02

1.07 ± 0.07

bottom thickness [mm]

0.50 ± 0.02

0.45 ± 0.011

0.48 ± 0.024

1.65 ± 0.08

height [mm]

25.15 ± 0.42

24.01 ± 0.42

18.88 ± 0.55

17.16 ± 0.23

outside diameter [mm]

219.4 ± 1.1

221.2 ± 1.5

220.8 ± 0.8

236.8 ± 0.8

inner diameter [mm]

206.0 ± 0.7

209.0 ± 1.6

189.8 ± 0.4

216.8 ± 0.8

mass [g]
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of unit costs showed that the price of dishes made of traditional
plastics was much lower than the price of those made from renewable raw
materials. Prices of plates valid for April 2016 were used in the analysis.
The cheapest plates were made of PS, which cost 0.18 PLN/pc. Products
from renewable raw materials were clearly more expensive and the price
of bran ones exceeded 2.50 PLN/pc., which is more than fourteen times higher
than the cheapest in the group (Fig. 1). From an economic point of view,
they are not competitive with the most popular dishes made from this plastic
type or even paper pulp, which is more than six times cheaper. The market
success of this type of dishes must be determined by other properties,
compensating for drastically higher costs. It seems that the same "ecological
character" of the product may induce its purchase only by a small group
of consumers driven more by snobbery than concern for the environment.

Fig. 1. Price per unit comparison of tested disposable plates

Analysis of the performance features included: sensory evaluation
[PN-EN 1186-1: 2005, DIN 10955:2004], measurement of dimensions
and weight of dishes, permeability of water and fats and water holding
capacity. We evaluated the resistance to bending and selected strength
parameters of the bottom surface of the dishes.
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A dish made of pressed bran must be made of a much thicker material
layer than other examined dishes to have the required strength properties.
Moreover, in order to obtain its proper stiffness, it must be much thicker
on the flange than on the bottom of the dish. Due to such a configuration,
thickness of the bottom of the plates has been examined only. Also in this case,
the product made of wheat bran is almost four times thicker in comparison to
other ones (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2. Bottom walls thickness comparison of tested disposable plates

Higher wall thickness implies the weight of the dish, which in the case
of bran plates exceeds 100 g and is more than ten times higher than
for the lightest polystyrene plates. Disposable dishes are generally designed
for consumption under "field" conditions, where significantly higher weight
can be felt by a consumer holding the plate in hand. It can affect the comfort
of the dish use. More than ten times higher weight and volume results
in more demanding transport requirements, making it less economically
and ecologically effective (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. Mass per unit comparison of tested disposable plates

Also a method of packaging significantly reduces economic and ecological profits compared to the plates made of traditional materials.
All the tested products were packed using polythene in units of similar weight.
The pulp plates were packed in units of 100 pieces, cellulose mass plates in
units of 125 pieces and bran 10 pieces in one packaging only. The latter were
additionally packed in containers made of cardboard. This also has an adverse
impact on economic and ecological parameters of the product. It appears that
comparing the influence of the tested plates on the environment throughout the
product’s life cycle is much less favorable than it would have resulted from a
simple look at the material used. Such a statement, however, requires a full
analysis of Life Cycle Assessment [PN-EN ISO 14040:2009], which was not
the subject of this study.
The purpose of this type of disposable dishes determines their properties.
Besides the required rigidity, the barrier capacity is also important, especially
for liquids and fats, at least in the foreseeable period of use, which is usually
much less than one hour.
The test was based on measuring the time that elapsed from the time
of placing the fat layer covering the bottom of the vessel until the appearance
of oily stains on the outside of the dish bottom. The test was performed using
a measurement station equipped with a mirror allowing observation
of the bottom of the vessel. The test was performed for two liquids: water
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and rapeseed oil with temperature ranges from 20 to 80C for oil and from 20
to 100C for water. The time limit was 90 minutes, that is the above assumed
one hour of usage with a safety factor of 1.5. In the adopted time, permeability
was demonstrated by the plates made from wheat bran under all measurement
conditions and plates of paper pulp, but only in the test using hot oil.
The penetration of oil after 3 to 12 minutes virtually disqualifies this type
of plates from their use for consumption of food containing fat.
Similar properties were investigated during the measurement of water
holding capacity. This parameter is also important from the viewpoint
of biodegradability, because the water content in the material affects
the growth rate of microorganisms responsible for the process of disintegration
of the package. For obvious reasons, the study was conducted only for plates
made from paper pulp and wheat bran (Table 3).
Table 3. Resistance of tested dishes to liquid permeation of oil, water and organoleptic
properties
penetration time [min.]

circumstances

rapeseed oil

water
sensory
evaluation

PP

PS

Pap

Bran

20 C

x

x

x

12 ± 2

80 C

x

x

57± 5

3±1

20 C

x

x

x

35 ± 2

100 C

x

x

x

22 ± 2

-

a

a

a

a

x - no penetration during test time (90 min,)

Analysis of the performance characteristics included sensory evaluation
[PN-EN 1186-1: 2005, DIN 10955:2004]. The sensory evaluation was carried
out by observing appearance of 10 samples of each type of the plates. A smell
of dry and wet plate samples have been evaluated. The smell intensity was
specified in accordance with PN-O-79114:1987 according to the following
scale: a - hardly detectable, b - quite detectable, c - strong smell.
The marking consisted of weighing the samples, immersing them
in a water bath for 10 minutes, draining of excess water using paper,
re-weighing, and calculating the weight gain of the test sample. The value
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of water absorption was calculated as a percentage. The results achieved during
the test were 38.2 and 48.8% respectively for the paper and cellulose dish.
The last test relating to resistance to liquid was a water solubility test
of the material. The samples were immersed in tap water at ambient
temperature for six hours. The test revealed no signs of dissolution.
Having conducted the studies of the performance characteristics
presented above, the program was extended by measurements of mechanical
strength of the materials of which the individual plates were made. Knowledge
of mechanical parameters briefly characterizes the level of mechanical
properties required for this type of products, indicating which materials may
have potential application.
Material samples cut from the bottom of plates in the form of strips
measuring 180 x 15 mm, allowing the use of the working section of a length
of 110 mm, have been used in the study, due to their comfortable shape.
Measurements were taken using Instron5565 testing machine. The basic
strength parameters, such as ultimate tensile strength, tensile modulus
and elongation at break, were measured. Because of the product’s fragility
and problems with cutting of the bran plates, only three other types of dishes
were subjected to testing.
The indicated tensile strength index had the lowest value for polystyrene
- 5.45 kN/m. For other materials, the value of this parameter was similar - more
than 8.5 kN/m (Fig. 4).
As expected, the greatest elongation was reached by polypropylene,
while the pulp has stretched only to a small extent. The obtained values
influence the finished plates’ susceptibility to fracture, which in the case
of consumption under "field" conditions is no less important than the stiffness
of the plate. These parameters are usually inversely proportional, therefore
their mutual proportions must be optimized by designers and manufacturers.
Positive results may also be obtained by suitable shaping of the plate as well
as proper selection of its dimensions. Bending tests carried out showed
that only in the case of the bran plates the fracture occurs with simultaneous
breaking of the dish into two parts. For other plates, the break was not
associated with fragmentation of the dish.
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Fig. 4. Tensile strength index of bottom plate materials comparison

CONCLUSIONS
The conducted analyzes show that the use of innovative, environmentally
friendly material in the form of compressed wheat bran significantly reduces
the properties of the tested plates while increasing their unit price by several
times. Much smaller differences in the scope of performance characteristics
as compared to plastic dishes were exhibited by the plates made from pulp.
In this case, the difference in price can be acceptable to consumers.
As demonstrated in unpublished studies conducted on a sample of 100
respondents, nearly half of them would be willing to pay for environmentally
friendly disposable dishes more than for their traditional equivalents.
An acceptable level was a price not higher than twice the price of the reference
product. In the light of the obtained results, the price of bran plates may
be unacceptable to the majority of potential consumers.
The market success of this type of dishes must be determined by other
properties compensating for drastically higher costs. It seems that the same
"ecological character" of the product may induce the purchase by only a narrow
group of consumers driven more by snobbery than concern for the
environment.
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STRESZCZENIE
W prezentowanych badaniach poddano analizie koszty nabycia
oraz właściwości użytkowe czterech rodzajów talerzy jednorazowych powszechnie
dostępnych na polskim rynku. Obiekty badań miały zbliżone wymiary i takie samo
przeznaczenie. Dwa z nich wykonane były tworzyw polimerowych wytwarzanych
z surowców ropopochodnych, polipropylenu i polistyrenu, które nie podlegają
procesowi biodegradacji. Kolejne dwa wykonano surowców odnawialnych – masy
papierowej i otrębów pszennych, które podatne są na procesy rozkładu biologicznego.
Analiza właściwości użytkowych obejmowała: ocenę organoleptyczną, pomiar
wymiarów i masy naczyń, przenikalności wody i tłuszczów oraz wodochłonności.
Ocenie poddano także odporność na zginanie oraz wybrane parametry
wytrzymałościowe dolnej powierzchni naczyń. Przeprowadzono także analizę
porównawczą kosztów jednostkowych. Przeprowadzone analizy pokazują,
że zastosowanie innowacyjnego, przyjaznego środowisku materiału znacząco obniża
właściwości użytkowe badanych talerzy przy kilkukrotnym wzroście ceny
jednostkowej. W porównaniu do naczyń z tworzyw polimerowych talerze wykonane
z masy celulozowej charakteryzowały się najlepszymi właściwościami użytkowymi.

Słowa kluczowe: naczynia jednorazowego użytku, polimery degradowalne, odpady
biodegradowalne, ekologia.
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Abstract: Ten kinds of commercially available PU T-type foams have been used
for the study. The materials have been subject to accelerated thermal ageing according
to the method specified in PN-EN ISO 2440:2001 Flexible And Rigid Cellular
Polymeric Materials. Accelerated Ageing Tests. A series of tests have been carried
out in order to determine the size and types of the ageing changes. Tensile strength
and elongation at break according to PN-EN ISO 1798:2009, permanent deformation
under compression according to PN-EN ISO 1856:2004, resilience under reflection
according to PN-EN ISO 8307:2008, hardness under compression, apparent density,
dimensional stability and water absorption, have been specified, among others.
The internal structure of materials was specified based on ATR FT-IR spectra.
The studies have shown that the process of accelerated thermal ageing
of the PU foams covered by the study caused a significant decrease in the performance
characteristics tested. The decrease in the apparent density from about 43% to 48%,
resilience from 4% to 16%, the decrease in pore size. The permanent deformation test
performed under compression indicated that the samples are more susceptible
to mechanical degradation due to the increasing brittleness of the material. FT-IR
analysis allowed to indicate which chemical bonds change as a result of thermal
degradation.
Keywords: polyurethane foams, PU, accelerated ageing, thermal degradation, tensile
strength, permanent deformation, foam resilience, hardness, apparent density

INTRODUCTION
Polyurethanes (PU) are part of polymer synthetic materials with a multitude of applications, which most frequently appear on the market in the form
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of rigid or elastic foams, lacquers, glues, resins, fibers, synthetic leather and
other [Wirpsza 1991, Uhling 1999].
Elastic polyurethanes in foam form (which are the materials of this
study) are a porous material created as a result of a reaction of gradual
additional polymerization of isocyanate and compounds containing hydroxyl
groups. They are created out of isocyanate and polyol and ancillary substances,
such as: foaming agents, catalysts, chain extenders and cross-linkers, surface
active substances, fillers, flame retardants, coloring agents, stabilizers
and others.
Isocyanates (imides of carbonic acid), i.e. toluene diisocyanate (TDI,
mixture of two isomers 2,4-TDI and 2,6-TDI) and diphenylmethane
diisocyanate (MDI). TDI are used as isomer mixtures in a ratio of 80% 2,4TDI to 20% 2,6-TDI or 65% 2,4-TDI to 35% 2,6-TDI, which enables
modification of the foams’ utility properties. TDI is used in the production
of most PU foams of the T, HR (high resistance) or CMHR (combustion
modified, high resistance), CME (combustion modified) types. On the other
hand, diphenylmethane diisocyanate (MDI) is used to produce VISCO
(thermoplastic foam) types of foam. It is characterized by lower volatility
compared to TDI, and its symmetrical structure makes the foams produced
on its basis exhibit significantly higher resistance. The production of elastic
PU foams most frequently incorporates TDI, due to the lower cost.
Polyols, next to isocyanates, are the second primary resource
in the production of elastic polyurethane foams. Polyol detemines the physical
properties of the final product, including the foam’s elasticity, moisture
permeability, and event brittleness [Prociak, Rokicki and Ryszkowska 2014,
Ionscu 2005].
Foams created on the basis of polyestrols show improved resistance
properties, however approximately 95% of foam products are made from
polyetherols. Materials made from polyetherols exhibit improved elasticity
and resistance to water compared to polyurethanes based on polyestrols
[Prociak, Rokicki and Ryszkowska 2014, Czupryński 2004, Ulrich Stelzer
2011].
The production of elastic polyurethane foams consists of five stages:
the concealed stage (I), the growth stage (II), the degassing stage (III),
the stabilization stage (IV) and the aging stage (V). The I Stage begins
with the combination o all raw materials included in the formula and initiation
of a reaction between the isocyanate groups and polyols, which results
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in the formation of an urethane bond. Simultaneously, a reaction takes place
between water and isocyanate groups, which results in the emission of CO2,
which dissolves in the mixture, until a state of saturation is achieved.
Subsequently, this process leads to the creation of micro-seeds of blisters
by introducing and dissolving air in the reaction mixture. As a consequence
of those transformations, a mixture with the consistency of cream is created.
The reaction of isocyanate with water causes emission of CO2, which leads
to the growth of the reaction mixture. The time of the foam’s expansion marks
the end of the concealed stage (I), which on average lasts 30 seconds. The next
stage of the foaming process is the foam growth phase (II), which results
in a change to the mixture’s volume. The commencement time of this stage
can be considered the moment at which the created mixture’s volume
increases. At this time no new CO2 blisters are created, only the volume
of already created pores increases. The result of reactions taking place
at this stage is an increase in the mixture’s viscosity, which is connected with
the extension of polymer chains. The conclusion of the volume increase
of a newly formed foam and achievement if its maximum height ends this
stage. After the completed polyurethane growth reaction, the following stage
involves the cracking of the resulting block’s walls and release of gas, which
was stored in its inner cells. This phase is called the polyurethane degassing
stage (III). At that time, the polyurethane settles, and its height decreases
to approximately 2-5 mm. At the moment of evaporation, the stage
of polyurethane foam stabilization (IV) commences. This phase is
characterized by further extension of polymer chains and an increase
in the viscosity of the forming foam. The components of a liquid consistency
alter their state, converting into the form of a solid polymer with a semi-dry
surface. The depletion of water halts the CO2 emission. The time from
the beginning of the stabilization stage to its completion lasts from several
to 100 minutes. The final and longest stage is the foam aging stage (V).
In it, cross-linking of polyurethane and achievement of the final dimensions
takes place. This may last from several hours up to several days [Prociak,
Rokocki and Ryszkowska 2014, Wirpsza 1991, Korszak 1981].
In industrial conditions elastic block as well as elastic molded PU foams
are manufactured. They may be created using a continuous or periodic method.
Currently the largest market share is held by block foams manufactured using
the continuous method.
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Elastic block polyurethane foam materials may be manufactured using
a continuous or period manner, using the methods: continuous Draka,
Maxfoam or using the periodic method.
During mass production and large demand for elastic PU foam
the continuous manufacturing method is used. It is the most frequently used
method of manufacturing porous polyurethanes. It involves the mixing
of the formula’s substances in a foaming head. Sequentially, the liquid mixture
is poured onto a moving transporter. The form consists of a tunnel equipped
with a system of three rollers secured with paper. Two side and one bottom
paper limit the block’s size. After completion of the growth stage and partial
cross-linking, the resulting product is cut into smaller blocks which are subject
to seasoning for 48 to 72 hours.
One of the most frequently used methods is Maxfoam.
The manufacturing process involves the mixing of all components in a mixer
and pouring using two flexible hoses to a trapeze shaped metal through,
with the width of the target foam block. Afterwards, the mixture is moved
by a transporter which initially has a diagonal/downward base, and the sloped
surface goes on until the porous material reaches the expected maximum
height. The transporter then utilizes a vertical form. Thanks to such
a transporter base, it is possible to achieve a smooth surface of the poured
elastic polyurethane foam. The continuous production process of foam blocks
which are ideally smooth on the top is supported by a system of upper rollers
with paper.
Another frequently used method is the so called liquid lay-down.
In it the reaction mixture is poured directly onto the transporter.
Another modification is the high pressure for liquid lay-down,
which involves the delivery of pressurized nitrogen in combination
with a stream of water and isocyanate into the foaming head. Components
delivered this way allow to adjust the size of blisters created inside
the foam and increase the height of produced blocks [Prociak, Rokicki and
Ryszkowska 2014, Wirpsza 1991].
Block foams are manufactured primarily for the furniture industry.
Molded polyurethane foam is manufactured on a smaller scale, most often
using a single-stage method. Raw materials indicated as component A
and component B are mixed in the head into a uniform product. Component A
is a mixture of the following substances: polyols or their mixtures, amine
catalysts, cell opening substances, cross-linking agents, stabilizers, chain
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extending agents and antioxidants. Component B contains a single isocyanate
(e.g. TDI, MDI) or their mixture. The mixed components are poured
into a mold. After filling, the molds are closed and the process of growth
and cross-linking takes place within them. The cross-linking stage may be
conducted hot or cold. In the case of hot cross-linking it is necessary to insert
the mold into a heating tunnel (120-140°C). A significant portion of molded
foams does not require such high cross-linking temperatures and the process
may take place at temperatures as low as 35-65°C. Compared to the previously
discussed method, the manufacturing of molded foam requires much less time,
because following the cross-linking stage the molds are opened and the
finished foam products are taken out. A deforming process then takes place.
Much like foams manufactured using other methods, these also are subject to
seasoning for 24 to 72 hours. Molded foams find application primarily in the
transport industry, e.g. in car seats [Prociak, Rokicki, Ryszkowska 2014,
Ullmann's Encyclopedia of Industrial Chemistry 2005].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The studies involved 10 types of commercially available T type PU
foams with a different apparent density. The foams have been manufactured
using the free foaming method. The materials have been subjected
to an accelerated thermal aging process based on the PN-EN ISO 2440 Elastic
and rigid porous synthetic materials – accelerated aging studies method.
The method has been modified and the accelerated aging initiating factor was
only temperature (3 h, 105°C). Afterwards, the samples were conditioned
for 24 h in normal conditions.
The aging of elastic polyurethane foams is a complex process, often
radical in its nature. The material undergoes irreversible changes to its
structure which manifest in increased brittleness, hardness and decreased
apparent density values, color and others. Aging is influenced by, among other
factors, increased and cyclically changing temperature, UV radiation,
increased humidity and presence of water. In order to evaluate the progress
of thermal degradation in the material, the changes in utility properties have
been determined, with the assumption that a reduction of a parameter’s value
by more than 50% disqualifies the material from further use.
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Table 1. Study methods
No.

Designation

Methodology/aperture

Unit
[kg/m3]

1.

apparent
density

PN-EN ISO 845 Porous synthetic materials
and rubbers – Apparent density designation

2.

pore size

Brinell tester

3.

water
absorption

based on Broniewski, Iwasiewicz, Kapko, Płaczek
1970

[%]

4.

elasticity

PN-EN ISO 8307 Elastic porous synthetic
materials – Designation of elasticity on rebound

[%]

5.

hardness

PN ISO 2439:2000 Elastic porous synthetic
materials – Designation of hardness using a an
indentor pin foam bend up to 40% of its height

[N]

6.

permanent
deformation
after
compression

PN-EN ISO 1856 Elastic porous synthetic
materials – Designation of permanent deformation
after compression, method B

7.

resistance
to elongation
and breaking
point

PN-EN ISO 1790 Elastic porous synthetic
materials – Designation of elongation resistance
and breaking point

8.

inner
structure
based
on the IR
spectrum

Perkin Elmer Spectrum 100 IR spectrometer
with Fouriera transformation

[mm]

c.s. 50%,
72 h, 23°C
c.s. 75%,
72 h, 23°C
[kPa]

reflectance
[cm-1]

RESULTS
Apparent density
The apparent density of PU foams depends on the amount of foaming
agent and the water content in the reaction mixture. Figure 1 presents
the average results of this designation. The foam manufacturer has not
provided information regarding the composition, therefore further conclusions
shall be based on changes to this parameter as a result of thermal degradation.
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Fig. 1. Apparent density test [kg/m3] of the studied PU foams before (dark bar)
and after (light bar) the thermal aging process

Based on the conducted studies it was concluded that the aging process
results in reduction of the apparent density of foams. In most material studies
a reduction of the apparent density value by approx. 50% has been recorded.
Pore size testing
With the increase in the number of cells their size and uniformity
decreases, as a large number of smaller cells appear right next to large ones.
Small cells with thin walls decrease the foam’s hardness and increase
the elongation breaking point [Wirpsza 1991]. The size of pores has been
determined using the accelerated thermal aging process of elastic polyurethane
foams and the results are presented in table 2.
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Table 2. Results of the pore size designation before and after the PU foam aging
process
No.

min size
[mm]

max size
[mm]

average size
[mm]

min size
[mm]

before the process of aging

max size
[mm]

average size
[mm]

after the aging process

1.

0.20

0.60

0.40

0.15

0.50

0.30

2.

0.30

1.00

0.70

0.20

1.00

0.40

3.

0.15

0.50

0.30

0.10

0.40

0.20

4.

0.30

1.30

0.70

0.40

0.90

0.50

5.

0.20

0.60

0.40

0.20

0.70

0.40

6.

0.20

0.70

0.40

0.20

0.90

0.40

7.

0.10

0.40

0.20

0.30

0.80

0.50

8.

0.30

0.60

0.40

0.20

0.50

0.30

9.

0.20

0.40

0.30

0.40

0.60

0.40

10.

0.20

0.80

0.50

0.20

0.90

0.30

Water absorption
Water absorption depends on the number of open cells within the PU
foam. Figure 2 presents results of the water absorption test.
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Fig. 2. Water absorption results [%] of the studied PU foams before (dark bar)
and after (light bar) the thermal aging process
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In most cases there has been an increase in water absorption after
the aging process, which is a result of an increase in the number of open blisters
in the foam.
Hardness
The hardness of PU depends primarily on the filler content in the formula
(i.e. melamine). This parameter increases as a result of increased cross-linking
density. Hardness decreases with the increase of ambient relative humidity.
As a result of thermal degradation, the hardness of most samples has undergone
a slight decrease (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. Change in the hardness [N] of PU foams before (dark bar) and after (light bar)
the thermal aging process

Elasticity and permanent deformation after compression
Elastic PU foams in its normal scope of utility show viscoelastic
properties, they are elastomers in case of short-term load, but creep under
the influence of long-term stress. Creeping is usually measured by the rate
of deformation changes under constant stress [Wirpsza 1991]. In the studied
materials the evaluated parameters were changes to elasticity (Fig. 4)
and permanent deformation after compression up to 50% (Fig. 5) and 75%
(Fig. 6). Based on the test results it was concluded that as a result of aging PU
foams lose from 2 to 10% of their elasticity. Presumably the decrease
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in elasticity is a result of a decrease in the number of urethane bonds
in the material.
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Fig. 4. Elasticity test [%] of the studied PU foams before (dark bar) and after
(light bar) the thermal aging process

Permanent deformation after compression has been carried out
in accordance with PN-EN ISO 1856, method B (compression in the standard
conditioning temperature). Samples have been placed between two plates
and subsequently compressed to 50% and 75% of their height, with a
compression time of 72 hours. The Compression set is shown as c.s. 50%,
72 h, 23°C or c.s. 75%, 72 h, 23°C.
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Fig. 5. C. S. 50%, 72 h, 23°C towards the foam growth direction (KM) before (dark
bar) and after (light bar) the thermal aging process
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Fig. 6. C. S. 75%, 72 h, 23°C towards the foam growth direction before (dark bar) and
after (light bar) the thermal aging process

Resistance to elongation and breaking point
The higher the PU foams’ resistance and regidity, the lower
the material’s density [Wirpsza 1991]. The conducted studies show that due to
PU foam aging, the material density decreases significantly, while the changes
in resistance do not reflect this correlation.
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Fig. 7. Changes to the resistance to elongation [kPa] of samples before (dark bar)
and after (light bar) the thermal aging process of studied samples, towards the foam
growth direction (KM)
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Fig. 8. Changes of the elongation breaking point [%] of samples towards the foam
growth direction (dark bar – before the process of aging, light bar - after the aging
process)

FT-IR
In order to determine changes in the structure of studied materials,
an FT-IR spectral analysis has been performed. The characteristic ranges have
been described and an attempt was made to identify the structure based
on literary data.
Table 3. FT-IR range characteristic of studied materials
No. Wavenumber [cm-1]

Group/bond

1.

3280

elongating vibrations N-H

2.

2970

elongating, asymmetric CH3

3.

2866-2883

elongating CH in C6H5

4.

2273-2240

-N=C=O

5.

ok. 1200

bending vibrations O-H

6.

ok. 1530

elongating vibrations C=C of the aromatic ring

7.

1372

elongating vibrations O-H as CH3

8.

1726
1729

hydroxyl and carbonyl C=O and –NH
elongating C=O groups (urethane grouping)

9.

758

1,2-disubstituted benzene ring
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The range intensities and types remain at a similar level and no significant changes in structure have been recorded on the basis of characteristic
ranges.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Temperature is a factor which accelerates the aging processes of foam
polyurethanes.
2. The effect of PU thermal degradation is a decrease of parameters such as:
density, average pore size and elasticity.
3. The result of PU foam degradation processes is an increase in water
absorption, which may be explained by damage to the material’s blister
structure.
4. The aging of PU foams influences a decrease in hardness and increase
in permanent deformation.
5. The breaking stress of PU foams does not change significantly as a result
of material aging, however the elongation braking point is characterized by
significant fluctuations and a very high standard deviation of achieved
results, which is influenced by the cell structure of the material
and accidental damage of the blisters forming its structure.
6. Based on the FT-IR spectra it was possible to determine that the range
intensity and type remains at a similar level and no significant structural
changes have been observed.
7. Aging changes in material studies were closer in nature to mechanical
damage, rather than chemical structure changes.
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PN-EN ISO 2440 Elastyczne i sztywne tworzywa sztuczne porowate – przyspieszone badania
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PN-EN ISO 845:2010 Tworzywa sztuczne porowate i gumy – Oznaczanie gęstości pozornej
PN-EN ISO 1923 Tworzywa sztuczne porowate i gumy – Oznaczenie wymiarów liniowych
PN-EN ISO 8307:2008 Elastyczne tworzywa sztuczne porowate – Oznaczanie sprężystości
przy odbiciu
PN-ISO 2439:2009 Elastyczne tworzywa porowate - Oznaczanie twardości za pomocą
wgłębnika
PN-EN ISO 1856:2004 Elastyczne tworzywa sztuczne porowate – Oznaczanie odkształcenia
trwałego po ściskaniu
PN-EN ISO 1798:2009 Elastyczne tworzywa sztuczne porowate - Oznaczanie wytrzymałości
na rozciąganie i wydłużenia przy zerwaniu

STRESZCZENIE
Do badań wykorzystano 10 rodzajów handlowo dostępnych pianek PU typu T.
Materiały zostały poddane procesowi przyspieszonego starzenia termicznego zgodnie
z metodą opisaną w PN-EN ISO 2440:2001 Elastyczne i sztywne tworzywa sztuczne
porowate. Przyspieszone badania starzeniowe. Wykonano serię oznaczeń w celu
określenia wielkości i rodzajów zmian starzeniowych. Określono m.in. wytrzymałość
na rozciąganie i wydłużenie przy zerwaniu wg PN-EN ISO 1798:2009, odkształcenie
trwałe po ściskaniu wg PN-EN ISO 1856:2004, sprężystość przy odbiciu wg PN-EN
ISO 8307:2008, twardość metodą ściskania, gęstość pozorną, stabilność wymiarową
oraz chłonność wody. Określono strukturę wewnętrzną materiałów na podstawie
widm ATR FT-IR.
Badania wykazały, że proces przyspieszonego starzenia termicznego badanych
pianek PU wywołał znaczący spadek wartości badanych parametrów użytkowych.
Spadek gęstości pozornej od ok. 43% do 48 %, sprężystości od 4% do 16%,
zmniejszenie wielkości porów do ok. 14%. Badanie odkształcenia trwałego
po ściskaniu wykazało, że próbki są bardziej podatne na degradację mechaniczną
ze względu na postępującą kruchość materiału. Analiza FT-IR pozwoliła wskazać
które wiązania chemiczne ulegają zmianom na skutek termodegradacji.
Słowa kluczowe: pianki poliuretanowe, PU, przyspieszone starzenie, degradacja
termiczna, wytrzymałość na rozciąganie, odkształcenie trwałe, sprężystość pianek,
twardość, gęstość pozorna
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Abstract: The paper presents test results of selected hygienic properties of upper
leathers available in the market. Aniline, semi-aniline, soft, kabir, wax-finished,
and polyurethane coated leathers were evaluated. Water vapour permeability, sorption
and desorption of water vapour, thickness and softness of leathers were determined.
Determinations of water vapour permeability was carried out according to PN-EN
ISO 14268 and an authorial, patented method by UTH Radom University. The latter,
as distinguished from the normalised method, helps to determine capacity of leathers
and other porous materials for permeability of water vapours quickly. The testing has
demonstrated hygienic properties of leathers depend primarily on surface finishing.
For instance, leathers of identical thickness (soft and polyurethane coated leathers)
display markedly different capacities for water vapour permeability. The results also
point to a correlation between water vapour permeability determined in accordance
with the standard and with the UTH Radom method. No clear correlation between
water vapour permeability and leather thickness has been found, on the other hand.
Results of softness and thickness measurements have also demonstrated it is
the thickness that is the parameter determining softness of leather. The thicker
a leather, the less soft it becomes.
Keywords: leather for shoe uppers, hygienic properties, water vapour permeability,
sorption of water vapour, desorption of water vapour, leather softness

INTRODUCTION
Footwear is intended not only to protect feet from mechanical injuries
but should also not affect somebody’s mood by e.g. inappropriate microclimate
inside at the time of use. Hygienic characteristics of footwear influence
its quality to a large extent. They are a result of both materials a shoe is made
of and its design. Current users appreciate long duration of service combined
with comfort of footwear. It is therefore important that footwear be not only
fashionable and smart but also comfortable. The sense of comfort is subjective
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and depends on a range of interrelated factors, including an appropriate
microclimate inside footwear. At physiologically optimum temperature
and relative humidity, heat is released by a human foot as water vapours,
inter alia. Therefore, shoe production materials are required to exhibit a high
water vapour permeability to ensure adequate comfort of wearing.
Water vapour permeability is a characteristic of porous materials
of a structure allowing for permeation of water vapours. Such materials
comprise natural leathers, for instance. Owing to a highly developed internal
surface and polar structure, natural leather absorbs and desorbs substantial
quantities of water vapours. Natural leather is therefore the basic material
for footwear manufacturing. However, a leather is finished in processes
of tanning by means of appropriate technologies and means. Retannage
is one of the most important processes determining properties of tanned
leather, including hygienic properties. Mineral (chromium, zirconium,
aluminium, titanium salts), vegetable and synthetic tanning agents as well as
glutaraldehyde are the most common. Each of these agents has a specific
impact on properties of finished leathers, including hygienic characteristics
[Bosch et al. 1999]. For instance, addition of montmorillonite and zeolitebased filling agents to leather in the retanning process has a positive effect
on relaxation properties and deformation of shoe upper leathers [Kozar,
Mokrousova and Wozniak 2014].
Finishing proper is another process determining leather properties,
particularly hygienic characteristics. It produces a surface coat designed to add
a pleasing appearance to footwear. Coating of leather impairs its hygienic
properties, however. The adverse impact of a finishing coat may be to some
degree alleviated by appropriately modifying means of production.
Modification of an acrylic resin coat with SiO2 nanoparticles improves water
vapour permeability of leather by 8.7% compared to conventional resins [Hu,
Ma and Deng 2008]. An appropriate selection of means is important as well.
Application of heat-activated polyurethane resins to finishing of leather
surfaces produces leathers of a better water vapour permeability than
in the case of chemically activated resins [Fan et al. 2005]. Attempts have also
been made to use collagen hydrolysate derived from chromium dyed waste
leather combined with acrylic resins for the purposes of leather finishing
proper. Studies have demonstrated presence of hydrolysate in a finishing coat
increases water vapour permeability of leathers [Żarłok, Śmiechowski
and Kowalska 2015].
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There are various methods for measuring the water vapour permeability
of leather. The most important and commonly used is the method described
in the standard PN-EN ISO 14268. Another method is to"Hy-tester"."Hytester" - a multipurpose, prototype instrument that simulates the mass exchange
processes in near-leather layers has been used to determine the water vapour
coefficient for leather and leather like materials. The measuring procedure
is described. The standard error as well as total and partial uncertainties have
been estimated from statistical and mathematical analyses [Marcinkowska
and Zuk 2000, Marcinkowska and Zuk 2001]. There is also a patented method
for measuring the water vapour permeability using a special vessel
and moisture analyzer. This method was developed at the Department
of Materials Science, Technology and Design Technical University of Radom
(now Kazimierz Pulaski University of Technology and Humanities)
in cooperation with the Research Laboratory of RADWAG. The main
advantage of this procedure is very short measuring time (overall it takes
approximately 70 minutes, whereas standard method takes approximately
72 hours) [Śmiechowski, Żarłok and Skiba 2008, Śmiechowski, Żarłok
and Skiba 2011].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Shoe upper leathers made in a tannery in Radom have been examined.
General characteristics of the leathers are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Characteristics of leather
Type of leathers

Characteristic

Aniline

Leather grain finished with a thin coat that does not contain
pigments.

Semi-aniline

Leather grain finished with a somewhat thicker coat
than aniline leathers. The coat contains a low quantity of
pigments.

Soft

Leather grain finished with a thicker coat than semi-aniline
leathers. The coat contains pigments. The leather is thicker
than aniline and semi-aniline ones.
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Kabir

Leather grain finished with two coating layers (one on top
of the other) of contrasting colours. The first layer contains
pigment, e.g. brown, the other (outside) layer contains black
pigment. Polishing surface of a finished product (shoe) in
various areas causes removal of the external layer and
produces a two-colour effect. The coating is thick after
placement of a number of finishing sets.

Wax-finished

Surface of a polished leather grain is waxed.

Polyurethane finished

Surface of a polished leather grain is finished with sets based
on polyurethane resins. The coat is thick and dirt-resistant.

Methods
All leather samples to be tested were prepared and conditioned
in a standard atmosphere (temperature 20°C, relative humidity 65%) according
to PN-EN 2419 standard.
Determination of water vapour permeability according to PN-EN ISO 14268
The method involves establishing the mass of water vapour permeating
from a space with a higher vapour pressure to one with a lower pressure across
a known sample surface over a specific time. The following equation is used
to calculate water vapour permeability in milligram per a square centimeter
an hour:
7639  M
Pwv 
d2 t
[mg/cm2∙h]
where:
M - increment of the container’s mass (M1 – M0) [mg],
d - average diameter of the container neck [mm],
t - time [min],
7639 - a constant resulting from converting the diameter (measured
in millimetres) into the radius in centimetres, time (measured in minutes) into
hours, and the constant π.
Determination of water vapour permeability as per the UTH Radom method
Water vapour permeability was determined according to a patented,
authorial method (PATENT No. 210759 for the invention) using a special
vessel (PROTECTION LAW No. 64479)
and moisture analyzer
by RADWAG (figure 1 and 2).
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Fig. 1. Tester view [Śmiechowski et al. 2009]

Fig. 2. MAC 50 - RADWAG moisture analyzer and tester (view of parts)
[Śmiechowski et al. 2009]

The method consists in adding 5±0.2 g of water to a vessel made
of aluminium alloy and jamming a sample of a tested material inside.
The vessel containing a sample is then placed inside a moisture balance
chamber and the determination continues at 40ºC for 1 hour. Mass variations
of the vessel-water-test sample system are recorded (with the accuracy
of up to 0.0001g). The permeability is measured as the relation of the mass
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of vapour that has “left” the system described above to the constant value from
the blank test in %.
Water vapour permeability is calculated as follows:

P

M1  M2
 100%
M01  M02

where:
P - water vapour permeability [%],
M1 - initial mass of distilled water at testing of the leather sample [g],
M2 - final mass of distilled water at testing of the leather sample [g],
M01 - initial mass of distilled water for the blank test (without the leather
sample) [g],
M02 - final mass of distilled water for the blank test (without the leather sample)
[g].
Permeability was also calculated in mg H2O/cm2·h. The calculation
was executed on a 20cm2 working surface for 60 minutes.
Determination of water vapour sorption and desorption as per
BN-76/7773-01 (the industry standard)
Determination of water vapour sorption
Conditioned 100x100mm leather samples were weighed with
an accuracy of 1mg and placed in a glass vessel filled with a saturated KCl
solution (RH of 86%) up to approximately 5 cm. The vessel containing
the samples was then sealed with a glass lid, an oscillatory table was switched
on for 24 hours. Successive samples were then quickly removed and weighed
with an accuracy of 1mg. Sorption of water vapour S was calculated by:

S

m1  m0
 100%
m0

where:
m0 - sample mass on conditioning,
m1- sample mass after 24 hrs of sorption.
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Determination of water vapour desorption
On determining sorptions, the samples were transferred to a glass vessel
filled with a saturated K2CO3 solution (relative humidity 44%) up to
approximately 5 cm. The vessel was then sealed with a glass lid
and an oscillatory table was switched on for 24 hours, like in the case
of sorption. Successive samples were then quickly removed and weighed
with an accuracy of 1mg. Desorption of water vapour DS was calculated by:
DS 

m1  m2
 100%
m0

where:
m0 - sample mass on conditioning,
m1 - sample mass after 24 hrs of sorption,
m2 - sample mass after 24 hrs of desorption.
Measurement of leather softness according to PN-EN 17235
Leather softness was measured using tester ST 300 IVP/36 (BLC Leather
Technology Centre. Northampton UK). The measurement was realized
with the use of ring of 20 mm and 25 mm diameter. The results are
an arithmetic average of 10 measurements executed on different parts
of a sample.
Measurement of leather thickness as per PN-EN 2589
Thickness of the leathers was measured with a dial thickness gauge
DMH 820/1 (produced by Wolf-Messtechnik GmbH, Germany). The results
are an arithmetic mean of 10 measures in various sections of the leather.
Determination of leather moisture content
The analysis was performed using the moisture analyzer WPS SX50
(produced by RADWAG, Radom, Poland) at 103°C. The results are
an arithmetic average of 3 determinations.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water vapour permeability
Results for water vapour permeability determined in line with PN-EN
ISO 14268 and the UTH Radom method are compared in table 2. With regard
to the UTH Radom method, water vapour permeability was converted into
standardised units as well.
Table 2. Water vapour permeability of tested leather samples

Type of leathers

Water vapour
permeability
as per PN-EN ISO 14268
[mg/cm2·h]

Water vapour permeability
as per the UTH Radom
method
%

[mg/cm2·h]

Aniline

2.4

53.3

6.1

Semi-aniline

1.9

49.8

5.6

Soft

1.1

33.5

3.8

Kabir

0.9

29.2

3.3

Wax-finished

2.1

46.2

5.2

Polyurethane
finished

0.3

12.4

1.5

The test results in Table 2 show aniline leathers display the best water
vapour permeability as determined by both the methods (2.4 mg/cm2·h as per
PN-EN ISO 14268, 6.1 mg/cm2·h as per the UTH Radom method).
Wax-finished and semi-aniline leathers exhibit somewhat lower values
of the parameter. Polyurethane-coated leathers show clearly minimum water
vapour permeability (0.3 mg/cm2·h as per PN-EN ISO 14268, 1.5 mg/cm2·h
as per the UTH Radom method), on the other hand. Soft and kabir leathers are
characterised by a relatively low water vapour permeability, too.
Such significant variations of water vapour permeability are probably results
of the way the particular leather types are finished (Table 1). The test results
imply a thick finishing coat on top of aniline leathers is not a major barrier
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WAter vapour pemeability
accorging to
UTH Radom metod, [mg/cm2·h]

to penetration of water vapour. In turn, leather surfaces prior to wax finishing
are polished, which also facilitates permeation of water vapours.
The test results in table 2 also indicate water vapour permeability values
as determined by means of the UTH Radom method are markedly greater than
those assayed in line with PN-EN 14268. The difference obtains for
all the leathers tested and stems from the conditions in which the determination
was conducted. In the event of water vapour permeability measured
in accordance with the standard, water vapour permeates a tested leather
from a space with a higher vapour pressure (a conditioned space) into a dry
silica gel placed in a graduated vessel. This measurement is carried out under
more static circumstances. As part of the UTH Radom method, the vapour
pressure in the space from where it penetrates leather (inside a measurement
vessel) increases due to a greater temperature (40°C).
Analysis of the results produced by both the methods points
to the following correlation. In respect of the individual leather samples, water
vapour permeability determined as per the standard grows in line with the rise
of the parameter as determined by the UTH Radom method. The dependence
is illustrated in Figure 3.
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y = 2,084x + 1,2282
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Water vapour permeability as per PN-EN ISO 14268,
[mg/cm2·h]

Fig. 3. Correlation between values of water vapour permeability measured
by the standard and UTH Radom methods
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Sorption and desorption of water vapour
Sorption and desorption of water vapour were determined according to
the method described in section 2.2 and the results are summarised in table 3.
Table 3. Results of determination of sorption and desorption of water vapour
Sorption
of water vapour
[%]

Desorption
of water vapour
[%]

The difference between
sorption and desorption
of water vapour [%]

Aniline

8.8

8.0

0.8

Semi-aniline

5.6

5.1

0.5

Soft

3.9

3.5

0.4

Kabir

3.6

3.2

0.4

Wax-finished

6.0

5.7

0.3

Polyurethane
finished

2.8

2.3

0.5

Type of leathers

The figures in table 3 show aniline leathers display maximum (8.8%),
whereas polyurethane coated leathers minimum (2.8%) water vapour sorption.
The difference in quantity of water vapour absorbed by these leathers
is significant, i.e. 6.0%. This means aniline leathers are capable of absorbing
three times as much water vapour as leathers finished with polyurethane resins.
The data in Table 3 point to wax finished and semi-aniline leathers
as exhibiting high values of water vapour sorption. Soft and kabir leathers
are a little worse in this respect. The results in table 4 prove similar
dependences also apply to water vapour desorption.
From the hygienic point of view, a great capacity for not only absorbing
water vapour (sorption) but also for discharging it to the environment
(desorption) are important [Gulbinienė, Jankauskaitė and Urbelis 2008].
The calculations included in table 3 suggest wax-finished leathers display
a minimum difference between water vapour sorption and desorption (0.3%).
They release ca. 95% of water vapour they have absorbed to the environment.
Conversely, a maximum difference between water vapour sorption and
desorption characterises aniline leathers (0.8%). They discharge approx. 91%
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of absorbed water vapour to their environment. In spite of a clear difference
between sorption and desorption, wax-finished and aniline leathers
are characterised by great water vapour sorption and permeability (Table 2),
evidence of their good hygienic properties.
Moisture content, thickness and softness of leathers
Table 4 summarises assay results for leather humidity, thickness
and softness.
Table 4. Results of determination of moisture content, thickness and softness
of leathers
Moisture
content
[%]

Thickness
[mm]

Aniline

12.6

Semi-aniline

Type of leathers

Softness
[mm]
Ø 20mm

Ø 25mm

1.2

3.5

4.3

12.5

1.1

3.3

3.9

Soft

12.7

1.3

3.6

4.2

Kabir

12.7

1.6

2.3

2.8

Wax-finished

12.6

0.9

4.2

4.9

Polyurethane finished

12.5

1.3

2.6

3.3

The figures in table 4 show the tested leathers have comparable moinster
contents, whereas their thickness ranges from 0.6 mm (wax-finished) to 1.6
mm (kabir). Analysis of the results indicates wax-finished leathers are
the softest, followed by soft, aniline and semi-aniline leathers. Kabir
and polyurethane coated leathers display a minimum softness, on the other
hand.
The data in table 4 provide the material for figure 4 showing
the dependence between softness and thickness of leather.
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Leather softness, [mm]
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Fig. 4. Dependence of softness on thickness of leathers

The dependences presented in figure 4 imply it is primarily thickness
that determines leather softness. As the thickness increases, the softness tends
to diminish. 1.1 mm (semi-aniline) leathers deviate from this rule a little,
though. The varied softness of 1.3 mm thick (soft and polyurethane coated)
leathers points out finishing of leather surfaces influences this parameter.
Soft leathers finished with a thin coat are far softer than those with a thick
polyurethane coat.
The dependence between water vapour permeability and leather
thickness is graphically shown (Fig. 5) on the basis of results of water vapour
permeability contained in table 2 and results of leather thickness measurements
in table 4.
The dependences in figure 5 point to no unambiguous impact of leather
thickness on water vapour permeability. As the thickness rises from 0.9 to 1.2
mm, water vapour permeability increases as well (in theory, a reverse
dependence should obtain). This demonstrates this parameter depends first
of all on the type of leather surface finishing. Leathers of identical thickness
of 1.3 mm (soft and polyurethane coated) are distinct in their water vapour
permeability. Water vapour permeability of soft leathers as determined by
means of the standard equals 1.1 mg/cm2·h (3.8 mg/cm2·h as per the UTH
Radom method), whereas that of polyurethane coated leathers is 0.3 mg/cm2·h
(1.5 mg/cm2·h by the UTH Radom method).
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Fig. 5. Influence of leather thickness on water vapour permeability

CONCLUSIONS
The study of major leather types for shoe uppers has shown aniline
leathers to have the best hygienic properties. They display a markedly better
sorption, desorption, and water vapour permeability than the remaining
leathers. Wax-finished and semi-aniline leathers exhibit slightly lower values
of these parameters. Polyurethane-finished leather, on the other hand, exhibits
the poorest hygienic properties (a very low water vapour permeability).
Determination results of sorption and desorption as well as water vapour
permeability indicate the method of surface finishing is a key factor deciding
hygienic properties of leather. The correlation between water vapour
permeability assayed in line with the standard and the UTH Radom method
is noteworthy as well. As the water vapour permeability assayed by the
standard grows, the value of this parameter determined according to the UTH
Radom method rises in line as well. There is no clear dependence between
water vapour permeability and leather thickness, on the other hand. Results
of thickness and softness assays additionally imply that as the thickness
increases, softness of leathers slightly diminishes, with some exceptions.
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Streszczenie

W pracy przedstawiono wyniki badań wybranych właściwości
higienicznych skór na wierzchy obuwia dostępnych na rynku. Ocenie poddano
skóry anilinowe, skóry semianilinowe, skóry soft, skóry typu kabir, skóry
o wykończeniu woskowym i skóry z powłoką poliuretanową. Oznaczono
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przepuszczalność pary wodnej, sorpcję i desorpcję pary wodnej oraz grubość
i miękkość badanych skór. Przepuszczalność pary wodnej oznaczono zgodnie
normą PN-EN ISO 14268 oraz wg autorskiej, opatentowanej metody UTH
Radom. Metoda ta, w odróżnienie od metody znormalizowanej, pozwala
w krótkim czasie określić zdolność skór i innych materiałów porowatych
do przepuszczania pary wodnej. Przeprowadzone badania pokazały, że
właściwości higieniczne skór zależą przede wszystkim od sposobu
wykończenia powierzchni. Na przykład skóry o tej samej grubości (skóry soft
i skóry z powłoką poliuretanową) zdecydowanie różnią się zdolnością
przepuszczania pary wodne. Na postawie uzyskanych rezultatów wykazano
również korelację pomiędzy przepuszczalnością pary wodnej oznaczoną
zgodnie z normą, a przepuszczalnością pary wodnej oznaczoną wg metody
UTH Radom. Nie stwierdzono natomiast zauważalnej korelacji pomiędzy
przepuszczalnością pary wodnej a grubością skór. Na podstawie wyników
pomiaru miękkości i grubości stwierdzono także, że grubość jest parametrem,
który decyduje o miękkości skór. Wraz ze wzrostem grubości miękkość skór
maleje.
Słowa kluczowe: skóry na wierzchy obuwia, właściwości higieniczne,
przepuszczalność pary wodnej, sorpcja pary wodnej, desorpcja pary wodnej,
miękkość skór
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Abstract: This paper examines the quality and safety of ceramic tiles, floor tiles
and porcelain tiles produced by the manufacturers with the largest market share
on the Bulgarian market: KAIGroup Bulgaria, ROCA, Spain, KEROS Bulgaria
(Spanish plant) and tiles imported from China.
It was established that the tested imported ceramic tiles on the Bulgarian market
are supplied with incorrect information or without an indication of origin.
No deviations from the requirements have been found with regard to their safety
performance. The quality of the tiles on the Bulgarian market is not materially
different and it is within the requirements of the European standards for this product
group. Deviations from the stated quality are found in commercially available floor
tiles and porcelain tiles. Floor tiles produced in China have an inferior quality than
the announced one under the indicators "water absorption", "bending strength"
and "disruptive load" (reported with regard to the thickness of the tile), corresponding
to the quality of wall tiles. The quality of the porcelain tiles sold by the studied
manufacturers differ mainly by the indicators "breaking strength" and "disruptive
load", where the highest performance is referred to the tiles manufactured in Bulgaria.
Porcelain tiles produced in Spain are inferior to the group under the water absorption
index (BIa), and are a lower - class (BIb).
Marketing of ceramic floor tiles and porcelain tiles with a lower quality
than the announced one amounts to assortment and quality forgery of such goods,
which misleads consumers about their functional purpose, resulting in a financial
disadvantage and requiring the application of more stringent quality control.
Keywords: ceramic tiles; quality; market; forgery; quality control

INTRODUCTION
Theceramictilesarea commodity group characterized by large
production, various application, large consumer demand and a competitive
market. For centuries ceramic tiles have established themselves as an important
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construction material with valuable consumer characteristics such as
functionality, ergonomics, aesthetics, for both internal and external
application. They are characterized by a very good firmness, lightness,
frost resistance, water absorptionaccording to application, high aesthetics
and variety of colour, a possibility for combinationwith a different interior.
These characteristics make them applicable both in the household
and in the industry, technologyand for special purposes.
In Bulgaria there are long-lasting traditions in the production
and consumption of this commodity group and availability of material
and labor resources, as well as production experience. The first factories
for the production of ceramic construction commodities date back
to the beginning of the 10th century, they bloom in the 14th century and later
in the Renaissance period (18th century).In the last years in Bulgaria,
the production of ceramic tiles has been concentrated in North-East Bulgaria
– the towns of Shumen, Isperih, Ruse. At present, the largest manufacturers
of ceramic tiles in Bulgaria are the plants Khan AsparuhJSC Isperihand Khan
Omurtag JSC Shumen, which are united under the name KAI Group. The share
of this company on the internal market amounts to around 75-80%. The group
holds good positions also on the world market, as it trades with countries from
Europe, Asia and Australia. The Spanish-owned company KerosBulgaria
is based in Russe. Since March 2015 Bulgaria KAI Group has joined the family
of Mohawk Industries, an American company, world leader in the production
of flooring materialsoperating in Australia, Brazil, Canada, Italy, Spain, India,
Malaysia, Mexico, New Zealand and Russia. This gives opportunity
for expanding the market of KAI Group to countries such as Italy
and the USA.The quality and variety of the assortment of ceramic tiles,
produced in Bulgaria, is of substantial importance for preserving their market
share in Bulgaria, as well as having a competitive advantage over foreign
companies, which have substantial presence at the Bulgarian market: Italy,
Spain, Turkey and China. The protection of the environment
and the development of the ceramic industry poses new requirements
and possibilities to improve the assortment of ceramic tiles with
the production, etc. "Green" Ceramic Tiles [Gabaldón-Estevan, Criado
and Monfort, 2014]. A detailed description of the applicable technological
solutions for obtaining such "green" ceramic floor tiles is presented
by the authors [Amin et al. 2017].
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Currently, there is a large variety of ceramic tiles, both from Bulgarian
manufacturers and from manufacturers based in Spain, Italy, Turkey, Poland,
Serbia and China.
The broad supply of ceramic tiles with different origin, assortment, price
and functional purpose on the Bulgarian market, raises the question for their
identification, quality and safety depending on their functional purpose,
in order that reliable information be provided toconsumers. Thishas
determined the scope of the present paper– research of the quality and safety
of the ceramic tiles, offered by manufacturers with the largest market share
on the Bulgarian market.
The quality of these commoditiesdetermine the prosperity of a given
company, it is a main factor for increasing its market share and competitive
advantage. The higher quality leads to cost economies related to wastage,
waste, control, reclamation, increases the clients’ loyalty and affirms
the market image. The safety of the ceramic tiles is a part of their quality
and is determined by the capability of the commoditynot to result in risks
for the consumer in the course of usage. Developments in technology
and tougher user requirements on ceramic tile safety have helped to diversify
the range and offer tiles with new photocatalytic properties that have the ability
to reduce pollutant molecules present in the air [Bianchi еt al. 2012].
The ceramic tiles are subject to an obligatory assessment for their
compliance with the substantialrequirements, indicated in the European
and national legislation, which is a responsibility of the manufacturer
and/or importer.
The quality is formed under the influence of several factors – resources
used, technology, decoration [Maslennikova and Stoikova 2001].
The assessment and the realization of the quality, though, is done in the process
of usage. The consumer chooses ceramic tiles based on their purpose
and the main consumer characteristics – functionality, reliability, ergonomics,
aesthetics, safety, cost. The variety of the assortment requires a provision
of correct orientation and information for the consumer via a suitable labeling,
a signification of the type of the ceramic material, its characteristics
and functional purpose. The identification of the type of ceramic tiles
can be made along the main classification characteristics – functional purpose,
water absorption, production method, surface character, availability and type
of the glaze, surface colour [Stoykova and Geliazkova 2012].
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Depending on their functional purpose ceramic tiles are intended
for: inner lining; floor covering (floor ceramics); cladding(facade ceramics).
Depending on the production method used ceramic tiles can be: extruded
(formationА); pressed(formationВ – dry pressing); moltentiles (formationС).
Depending on their water absorption ceramic tiles are grouped in: group I (Е ≤
3%); group IIа (3% <Е ≤ 6%); group IIв(6% <Е ≤ 10%); group III (Е> 10%).
This is a crucial characteristic for the identification of the tiles’ type and their
functional purpose. The lower water absorption of the ceramic tiles determines
the better exploitation characteristics such as higher density, strength,
resistance to compression, lower erasibility of the glaze [Gerasimov et al.
2010]. Detailed classification of the ceramic tiles depending on the water
absorption and the molding method is stated in BDSЕN 14411:2016.
Another important indicator, determining the functional purpose
and longevity of the ceramic tiles is the wear resistance of the glaze [Kanaev
2005]. Depending on the wear resistance the glazed ceramic tiles are classified
as following:Class 0 (with wear resistance from 0 to 100 turnovers),
not recommended for floors; Class 1 (from 100 to 150 turnovers), suitable for
low-traffic zones, e.g. bathrooms, bedrooms; Class 2 (with wear resistance
from 150 to 600 turnovers), intended for light-traffic zones, e.g.premises
in residential buildings, excluding entrances and kitchens;Class 3 (with wear
resistance from 750 to 1500 turnovers), intended for average-traffic zones –
floorings for walking with ordinary shoes,kitchens, living rooms, corridors,
terraces in residential buildings; Class 4 (with wear resistance from 2100
to 12000 turnovers), intended for relatively heavy traffic – for use in hotels,
exhibition halls,premises for commercial activity; Class 5 (with wear
resistance above 12000 turnovers), intended for heavy traffic for a long period
of time – for use in shopping centers, lobbies, walking paths in premises.
The requirements for each product group are indicated in Attachment from
A to L in the harmonized European standards for ceramic tiles.
Depending on their surface, tiles are: smooth; with embossed
ornamentation; decorated; undecorated. Depending on the glazing, tiles are:
glazed (GL); unglazed (UGL). Glazes represent a thin vitreous layer firmly
attached to the surface of the ceramic skull with thickness 0.12-1.50 mm.
The composition, temperature and type of the glaze are directly connected
with the type, composition and designation of the ceramic commodity.
In recent years, glazes have been applied that improve the mechanical
and chemical properties of ceramic tiles or give them specific aesthetic,
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photocatalytic, antibacterial or antifungal activity [Casasola, Ma Rincón and
Romero 2011].
The glaze types can be: crystallizing, aventurinous, type crackle, torn,
oxidation pigments; decorative drops, scales, running, reduction, seladon
[Geogiev 2006].They improve the mechanical, chemical resistance,
the possibility for cleaning, the surface structure, the aesthetic characteristics color, shine, integriy of the composition of the ceramic tiles
[Stefanov,Geliaskova and Stoykova 2002].
The assortment of the ceramic tiles is extremely varied and is determined
by the main classificaion characeristics and functional purpose. Depending
on the production method and the application the main tile types are terracotta,
faience, decorations (friezes), porcelain. The application of digital direct
printing systems allows the decoration of ceramic tiles with a wide color gamut
and very good intensity [Sanz et al. 2012].
The terracotta tiles are also called floor tiles and are used for decorating
rustic interiors, external areas, making of stairs, etc. They are more fragile,
with lower mechanical strength than porcelain .The floor ceramic tiles are
divided into two groups:ceramic tiles with water absorption 3% <Eb ≤ 6%
(GroupBlla); ceramic tiles with water absorption 6% <Eb ≤ 10% (GroupBllb).
In the last 25-30 years the art of the terracotta has been industrially developed,
newer technologies are used to produce the so called clinkers, which have
relatively similar external characteristics (shape, color, thickness, weight),
but are with higher strength, lower water absorption, they are frost-resistant
and can be used massivelyfor cladding pools, areas with high humidity
and heavy traffic, industrial premises.
The faience tiles are used for wall cladding of bathrooms, kitchens,
laboratories, places with water and dirty processes (metro stations, carrepair
shops, public places, etc.). The wall ceramic tiles have high water absorption
> 10% (GroupBIII). This is the lowest class of ceramic tiles, determined
by the standard. These tiles are used only for internal laying of walls.
Due to their high percent of water absorption the wall ceramic tiles are
predisposed to freezing and eruption and require caution when storing and
operating.
The porcelain is a modern ceramic material,with higher applicability.
The porcelain tiles are strong, with very low porosity and water absorption
below 1%, with high cold resistance and abrasion resistance. They can be used
for internal and external premises, for floor covering of bathrooms and wet
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premises, terraces, offices, shops andrestaurants, as well as cladding
of buildings. They can be two types depending on the technology: glazed
and unglazed.The glazed porcelain has a water absorption 0.5% <Eb ≤ 3%
(groupBlb, GL). The product is similar to the glazed porcelain (groupBIa, GL),
but the difference is that its water absorption is higher, therefore it is not
recommended for external application. The non-glazed porcelain is a tile,
intended for external and internal application with low water absorption
≤ 0.5% (groupBIa, UL). It is distinguished by a high class of chemical
resistance, wear resistance, breaking strength, frost resistance and slip
resistance. This product is known on the Bulgarian market as SPGres,
produced by KAIGroupand is not produced by other manufacturers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Object of the research is the quality of the faience, floor tiles
qand porcelain, offered on the Bulgarian market by manufacturers
with the largest market share in Bulgaria: KAIGroup; from China;
ROСASpain; КЕROS (Bulgaria) – a Spanish plant. The research period ranges
from the year 2015 to 2016.
We studied three types of tiles from each type and manufacturer – faience
tiles first quality, floor tiles, glazed porcelain . The surveyed porcelain
and faience tiles have the same surface, glaze and size, the floor tiles have
the same glaze, but different relief. An average sample is taken from all tile
types in accordance withEN ISO 10545-1:2015. Ten samples of all tile types
are studied and an average result is presented in the tables.
Research methods
The study of the quality of each group of tiles is performed along
19 indicators, namely: length/width; thickness; straightness of sides;
rectangularity; center curvature; side curvature; warpage; water absorption;
bending strength;disruptive load; determination of surface abrasion for glazed
tiles; resistance to thermal shock; crazing resistance, glazed tiles; resistance
to household preparations and pool salts; resistance to low concentrations
of acids and bases; stain resistance; frost resistance; slip resistance.
The survey of the quality indicators of the ceramic tiles is performed
in accordance with the standard BDS EN ISO 10545, which has 16 parts,
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each of them describing a specific methodology for testing of a given indicator.
This European standard does not cover: ceramic tiles, produced by processes,
different from the normal extrusion or the dry pressing technology; dry pressed
unglazed ceramic tiles with water absorption >10 %; ceramic tiles, used
for pavements of exterior road coverings; ceramic tiles, used for ceilings
or hanging ceilings.When testing the quality of the ceramic tiles on main
quality indicators a company standard АС.01:2014 is used (which has lower
tolerances than BDS EN 14411:2013).
The used methods for testing the quality of the ceramic tiles under
the main quality indicators are in accordance with the following standards:
- EN ISO 10545-1: 2015 ceramic tiles. Part 1: Sampling and basis
for acceptance (ISO 10545-1:2014);
- EN ISO 10545-2:1999 Ceramic tiles. Part 2: Determination of dimensions
and surface quality (ISO 10545-2:1995);
- EN ISO 10545-3:1999 Ceramic tiles. Part 3: Determination of water
absorption, apparent porosity, apparent relative density and bulk density
(ISO 10545-3:1995);
- EN ISO 10545-4:2015 Ceramic tiles. Part 4: Determination of modulus
of rupture and breaking strength (ISO 10545-4:2014);
- EN ISO 10545-5:2002 Ceramic tiles. Part 5: Determination of impact
resistance by measurement of coefficient of restitution (ISO 10545-5:
1996);
- EN ISO 10545-6:2012 Ceramic tiles. Part 6: Determination of resistance
to deep abrasion. Unglazed tiles. (ISO 105454-6:2010);
- EN ISO 10545-7:2000 – Ceramic tiles. Part 7: Determination of resistance
to surface abrasion for glazed tiles (ISO 10545-7:1996);
- EN ISO 10545-8:2014 Ceramic tiles. Part 8: Determination
of the coefficient for linear surface expansion (ISO 10545-8:2014);
- EN ISO 10545-9:2014 Ceramic tiles. Part 9: Determination of resistance
to thermal shock (ISO 10545 – 9:2013);
- EN ISO 10545-10:1999 Ceramic tiles. Part 10: Determination of moisture
expansion (ISO 10545-10:1997);
- EN ISO 10545-11:1999 Ceramic tiles. Part 11: Determination of crazing
resistance for glazed tiles (ISO 10545-11: 1996);
- EN ISO 10545-12:1999 Ceramic tiles. Part 12: Determination of frost
resistance (ISO 10545-12:1997);
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- EN ISO 10545-13:2001 Ceramic tiles, Part 13: Determination of chemical
resistance (ISO 10545-13:2016);
- EN ISO 10545-14 – Ceramic tiles, Part 14 Determination of resistance
to stains (ISO 10545-14);
- EN ISO 10545-15:1999 Ceramic tiles. Part 15: Determination of lead and
cadmium given off by glazed tiles (ISO 10545-15: 1997);
- EN ISO 10545-16: 2012 Ceramic tiles. Part 16: Determination of small
color differences (ISO 10545-16:2010).
- CEN/TS 16165:2011Determination of the level of slipability of pedestrian
surface - Methods of assessment slip resistance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Testing of the quality status of porcelain tiles, offered on the Bulgarian
market, on main quality indicators
The tested porcelain samples are produced by KAIGroup (Bulgaria)
and КЕROS (Bulgaria) – a Spanish plant, group BIa, Eb≤ 0.5, with nominal
size 592/592х10.0mm, glazed surface.The requirements in accordance
with EN14411:2012, Attachment G and the test results for the main quality
indicators are presented in table 1.
Table 1. Main quality indicators of glazed porcelain, group BIa
Tested
indicator

Requirements
according to
EN14411:2012

Requirements
according to
Company
standard
АС.01:2014

Test result,
porcelain
KAIGroup

Test result,
porcelain
КЕROS

1. Length/
width, mm

±0.6/max ±2mm

592/592

±0.3 mm

±0.3 mm

2. Thickness,
mm

±5/max ±0.5mm

10.0 ±0.50 mm

10.0
÷10.1mm

10.0 ÷10.1mm

3. Straightness
of sides, mm

±0.5/max ±1.5mm

±1.35 mm

-0.42 ÷ -0.13
mm

- 0.07 ÷
+0.45mm

4.
Rectangularity,
mm

±0.5/max ±2mm

±1.70 mm

-0.72 ÷ +0.68
mm

- 0.08 ÷
+0.89mm

5. Center
curvature, mm

±0.5/max ±2mm

CC -1.6 mm;
CV +1.6 mm

+1.21 ÷ +1.58 +0.42 ÷ +1.19
mm
mm
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6. Side
curvature, mm

±0.5/max±2mm

CC -1.8 mm;
CV +1.8 mm

+0.86 ÷ +1.02 +0.19 ÷ +1.23
mm
mm

7. Warpage,
mm

±0.5/max±2mm

CC -1.5 mm;
CV +1.5 mm

-0.76÷ +0.08 +0.05 ÷ +1.33
mm
mm

8. Surface
quality

≥95% with no
defects

≥98% with no
defects

Passes

Passes

9.Water
absorption, %

≤0,5%
Single value
≤0,6%

≤0,5%

0.12%

3.0%

10. Bending
strength,
N/mm2

≥35N/mm2
Single
value≥32N/mm2

≥35N/mm2

53 N/mm2

40 N/mm2

10.б).
Disruptive
load,thickness≥
7.5 mm, N

≥ 1300N

≥ 1300N

2100N

1 943N

11.
Determination
of surface
abrasion for
glazed tiles

Class of wear
resistance and
number of cycles is
declared by the
producer

Declared value

Class 3

Class 2

Passes

Passes

12. Resistance
To pass according to To pass according
to thermal
ENISO 10545-1
toENISO 10545-1
shock
13. Craze
resistance,
glazed tiles

To pass according
toENISO 10545-1

To pass according
toENISO 10545-1

Passes

Passes

14. Resistance
to household
preparations
and pool salts

Minclass B

Min class B

GA

GA

15. Resistance
to low
concentrations
of acids and
bases

Declared value

Declared value

GLA

GLA

16. Resistance
to high
concentrations
of acids and
bases

Declared value

GHA

GHA
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Declared value

17. Resistance
to stains

Declared value

Min class 3

class5

class5

18. Frost
resistance

Declared value

Declared value

Passes

Passes

19. Slip
resistance

Declared value

Declared value

PTV 36+Dry
PTV 0-24
Wet

PTV36+Dry
PTV 0-24
Wet

The performed analyzes of the ceramic porcelain tiles show that a glazed
porcelain, produced in Bulgaria and complying with the European standards
and with the stricter company standard is offered on the Bulgarian market.
The porcelain , produced in Bulgaria by KAIGroupis distinguished by a higher
”bending strength“ than the one produced by the Spanish plant, by 13N
per 1m2 and by the indicator ”disruptive load“ with 257N. The mechanical
strength of porcelain tiles is predominantly dependent on their porosity
and is less influenced by the quartz and the percentage of mullite phase content
found by many authors [Jorgeq, Jesús and Maximina 2010], [Sánchez et al.
2006]. These results are also correspond with the results we have established
in the study of the quality of porcelain tiles on the Bulgarian market. Spanish
tiles have lower mechanical strength and higher water absorption, which
classifies them in a group other than that indicated on the packaging.
Theporcelain tiles, produced by the Spanish plant do not comply
with the water absorption group, indicated on the label. The reported value
for the indicator ”water absorption“ is 3.0%, and the regulated tolerance
according to EN14411:2012 and Company standard АС.01:2014 is ≤0,5%,
which indicates that the product belongs to group BIb (Water absorption
0.5%<Еb ≤ 3.0%, single value, no more than 3.3%). Because of the higher
water absorption found for this product, it is not recommended to be used
for exterior applications.
Testing the quality status of the floor tiles, offered on the Bulgarian
market, under the main quality indicators
The floor ceramic tiles tested are GL, from Group BIIa, Attachment
Iaccording to the classificationEN14411:2012 by producers with the largest
market share: the Bulgarian company (KAI Group), the Spanish (ROCA
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Spain) and the Chinese imports. The test results for the tested quality indicators
are presented in table 2.
Table 2. Main quality indicators of floor tiles group В11a
Tested
indicator

Requirement
Requirement
according to
according to
Company
EN14411:2012
standardАС.0
%
1:2014

Test
resultfloor
tiles with
origin
Bulgaria

Test
resultfloor
tiles with
origin
Spain

Test
resultfloor
tiles with
origin
China

1. Length/
width, mm

±0.6%/max±2
mm

±1.00

+1.9mm

-0.68mm

+0.4mm

2. Thickness mm

±5%/max±0.5
mm

7.4±0.30 mm

7.6mm

8.7mm

7.4mm

3. Straightness of
sides, mm

±0.5%/max±1.
5mm

±1.25 mm

-0.74 mm

+0.13 mm

+0.33 mm

4. Rectangularity,
mm

±0.5%/max±2
mm

±1.45 mm

+1.01 mm

+0.21 mm

+0.94 mm

5. Center
curvature,
mm

±0.5%/max±2
mm

CV +1.5 mm
CC -1.5 mm

-0.55mm

+0.25mm

+0.69mm

6. Edge
curvature,
mm

±0.5%/max±2
mm

CV +1.35 mm
CC -1.35 mm

+0.34 mm

+0.23 mm

+0.26 mm

7. Warpage,
mm

±0.5%/max±2
mm

CV +1.5 mm
CC -1.5 mm

+0.8 mm

+0.66 mm

-0.35 mm

8. Surface
quality

≥95%with no
defects

≥98%with no
defects

Pass

Pass

Pass

9. Water
absorption,
%

3<Eb≤6%
Single value
≤6.5%

3<Eb≤6%
Single value
≤6.5%

4.5%

3.3%

13.8%

10. Bending
strength,
N/mm2

≥32N/mm2
Single value
≥30N/mm2

≥32N/mm2
Single value
≥30N/mm2

34.5N/mm2

38.0N/mm2

16.9N/mm2

10.б).Disru
ptive load,
thickness,<
7.5mm, N

≥ 700N

≥ 700N

939N

1 523N

447N
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Class of wear
resistance and
number of
cycles is
declared by the
producer

Declared value

Class 2

Class 2

Class 2

12. Resistance to
thermal
shock

To pass
according to
EN ISO
10545-1

To pass
according to
EN ISO
10545-1

Passes

Passes

Passes

13. Crazed
resistance,
glazed tiles

To pass
according to
EN ISO
10545-1

To pass
according to
EN ISO
10545-1

Passes

Passes

Passes

Min class B

Min class B

GA

GA

GA

15. Resistance to
low concentrations
of acids and
bases

Declared value

Declared value

GLA

GLA

GLA

16. Resistance to
high concentrations
of acids and
bases

Declared value

Declared value

GHA

GHA

GHA

17.
Resistance
to stains

Declared value

Min class 3

class 5

class 5

class 5

18. Frost
resistance

Declared value

Declared value

Passes

Passes

Passes

PTV
36+Dry

PTV
36+Dry

PTV
36+Dry

PTV 0-24
Wet

PTV 0-24
Wet

PTV 0-24
Wet

11. Determination of
surface
abrasion for
glazed tiles

14. Resistance to
household
preparations

and pool
salts

19. Slip
resistance

Declared value
Declared value
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The performed analyzes of ceramic tiles, produced in Bulgaria, Spain
and China show that floor ceramic tiles produced in China are offered on the
Bulgarian market, which have considerable deviations from the requirements
for the indicated group for the indicators Water absorption, Bending
strengthand Disruptive load (measuredto the tile thickness) and do not comply
with the current standard EN14411:2012 and with the Company standard
АС.01:2014. The measured value for the indicator water absorption is 13.8%,
which is twice as high as the allowed value for the indicated and labeled tile
group. According to this indicator they fall in the technology and functional
group BIII wall tiles (with water absorption Eb> 10%, single value not less
than 9%), and not into the announced by the producer group BIIa. In this case
the consumer is misled both in terms of assortment and quality. The water
absorption is important for bathroom tiles and tiles for wet premises. When
the tile has high water absorption, water penetrates via the joints, filled with
inappropriate mixture, which permeates into the structure of the tile and may
lead to fast crazing, appearance of stains and other defects [Poznyak, Levickii
and Baranceva 2012].
The test results for the indicator ”Bending strength“ - 16.9N/mm²
and ”Disruptive load” - 447N are considerably lower than the required ≥ 700N
for the announced group for the respective thickness. The test result shows
values almost twice as low as the required ones. The high water absorption,
the low bending strength and disruptive load make these tiles inappropriate for
floor applications, mislead the consumer with respect to their functional
purpose and operational properties and could lead to future de-installation
expenses.
The Spanish tiles are distinguished by the highest value on the indicator
”Disruptive load“ – 1523N, while those from China have a very low quality
- 447N.
Testing of the quality status of wall tiles, offered on the Bulgarian market,
under the main quality indicators
The tested wall tiles are Group ВIII, type GL: with Bulgarian origin
(KAIGroup), with size 200/300/7.0 mm; with Spanish origin (ROCA, Spain),
with size 200/310/8.0 mm and with Chinese origin, respectively with size
200/300/6.0 mm. The test results for the tested quality indicators are presented
in table 3.
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Table 3. Quality indicators of wall faience tiles group В111
Tested
indicator

Requirement
according
to EN14411:
2012, %

Requirement
according to Wall tiles
Company
of
standard
KAIGroup
АС.01:2014

Wall tiles
of ROCA
Spain

Wall tiles
with origin
China

1. Length/
width, mm

±0.5%/max±
2mm

±0.80/±1.25

+0.7/
+1.0mm

-0.36/ 0.40mm

+0.6/ 0.6mm

2. Thickness,
mm

±10%max±0.
5mm

7.0±0.40 mm

7.3 mm

8.2 mm

6.4 mm

3. Straightness
of edges,mm

±0.5%/

±0.40mm/

max±1.5mm

±0.70 mm

4. Rectangularity, mm

5. Center
curvature, mm

±0.5%/max±
2mm
±0.5%/
max2/1.5mm

±0.80mm/
±1.00 mm

-0.18/0.22mm

+0.22/+0.14 +0.13/+0.25
mm
mm

+0.61/ 0.41 mm

+0.60/-0.92 +0.47/-0.88
mm
mm

CV +1.25 mm
+1.27mm

+0.19mm

+0.70mm

CC -0.3mm

6. Edge
curvature, mm

±0.5%/max2/

CV +0.9mm

-1.5mm

CC -0.2 mm;

+1.07/+0.37 +0.23/-1.42 +0.19/+0.49
mm
mm
mm

CV +1.0 mm
CC -0.3 mm
7. Warpage,
mm

8. Surface
quality

9. Water
absorption, %

±0.5%/

CV +1.4 mm

max±2mm

CC -1.4 mm

≥95% with
no defects

≥98%with no
defects

Eb>10%

Eb>10%

Single
value>9%

Single
value>9%

+0.42mm

+2.42mm

+0.16mm

Passes

Passes

Passes

15.7%

15.2%

14.5%
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10. Bending
strength,
N/mm2

≥15N/mm2

≥12N/mm2

20.5N/mm2

19.5N/mm2

17.9N/mm2

10.а)Disruptive
load,
width<7.5mm,
N

≥ 200N

≥ 200N

552 N

726 N

360 N

11. Craze
resistance,glaze
d tiles

To pass
according to
EN ISO
10545-1

To pass
according to
EN ISO
10545-1

Pass

Pass

Pass

12. Resistance
to household
preparations
and pool salts

Min class B

Min class B

GA

GA

GA

13. Resistance
to low
concentrations
of acids and
bases

Declared
value

Declared
value

GLA

GLA

GLA

14. Resistance
to high
concentrations
of acids and
bases

Declared
value

Declared
value

GHA

GHA

GHA

15. Resistance
to stains

Declared
value

Min class 3

class 5

class 5

class 5

The performed analyzes on the ceramic tiles, made in Bulgaria, Spain
and China, show that wall tiles are offered on the Bulgarian market,
which have similar results on all indicators and comply with the requirements
of the current standard EN14411:2012.Exceptions from the allowed deviations
are found in the tested wall tiles samples with Bulgarian and Spanish origin,
as minimum inflated values against the set tolerances in Company standard
АС.01:2014 are found for indicators”Center curvature” -(+1.27mm) and
”Edge curvature” – (+1.07mm)for the tiles with Bulgarian origin, and for
the wall tiles with Spanish origin for the indicators ”Edge curvature” +1.42mm
(with tolerance in Company standardАС.01:2014 +1.00mm) and ”Warpage”
+2.42mm (with tolerance in EN14411:2012±1.81mm and in Company
standardАС.01:2014 ±1.40mm). At these reported values, there is a risk
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of dissatisfaction with the functional and aesthetic properties of the product
by the prospective customer.
CONCLUSIONS
The ceramic tiles, offered on the Bulgarian market, are characterized
with a various assortment and mainly Bulgarian, Spanish and Chinese origin.
The labeling of the imported commodities is not complete and there is no
information in the Bulgarian language. The quality of the ceramic tiles, offered
on the Bulgarian market, differs both within the same classification category
and depending on the manufacturer, under several main indicators,
determining the functional purpose and operational properties. Glazed
porcelain tiles from group BIa are offered, but the reported values on indicator
”water absorption” correspond to the regulated characteristics of group BIb
according to EN 14411:2012. It was found that floor tiles with announced
group BIIa are offered, but the reported indicators correspond to the regulated
characteristics according to EN 14411:2012 of group BIII – wall tiles.
The offered wall tiles have similar results on all quality indicators and minor
deviations for the indicators ”Warpage” and ”Edge curvature”.
The found quality status of ceramic tiles leads to misleading of the users
with regard to the purpose, operation and longevity of these commodities,
offered on the Bulgarian market. It is necessary that the manufacturers
and importers have higher responsibility for compliance with the requirements
for quality and correct labeling of the batches, and the traders and distributors
– to provide correct information to the consumers for the actual quality
and the appropriate functional purpose.
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Abstract: The functional capability of surgical instruments is influenced
by techniques during use, care, and handling. All these steps must be performed
correctly, otherwise spotting, staining, or corrosion may occur. The proper care
and handling of surgical instruments is crucial for their longevity and function.
Surgical instruments used today are made of stainless steel which is covered
with a passive layer of iron/chromium oxide. The corrosion resistance depends
on the quality and thickness of this layer. Its formation is influenced by several factors:
composition of the alloy, microstructure of the material, surface condition, handling
and reprocessing conditions, the service life and number of reprocessing cycles.
Although passive layers are extremely resistant to many chemical substances, halide
ions (mostly chlorides), can destroy them and cause pitting or stress corrosion
cracking. Main sources of chlorides in the instrument usage and processing cycle are:
fresh water, insufficient demineralized water used for the final rinse and steam
sterilization, reactivation salt and leakage or spillage from ion exchangers used
for water softening, physiological salt solutions, etchants and drug residues, organic
residues (such as blood) dried on the surface, laundry, textiles and packaging
materials.
In this paper, causes and prevention of corrosion of surgical instruments made
of stainless steel are discussed.
Keywords: surgical instruments, stainless steel, corrosion

INTRODUCTION
Surgical instruments represent a significant material asset within
the overall investment of a hospital. The care and maintenance these
instruments receive is critical to the cost containment efforts of each hospital
authority. Moreover, it is also crucial to their performance during surgery
and influence patient safety.
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There are several factors influencing the functional capability of surgical
instruments including proper techniques during use, care, and handling.
All these steps must be performed correctly, otherwise spotting, staining,
or corrosion may occur.
Surgical instruments used today are made of stainless steel which
is covered with a passive layer of iron/chromium oxide. Stainless steel is a term
used for a group of corrosion- and acid-resistant steel alloys. According
to standard EN 10020:2000, steel is classified as stainless if the chromium
content is not less than 10.5% (by weight) while the carbon content does
not exceed 1.2%. Stainless steels are further subdivided in accordance
with their main property into corrosion resisting steels, heat resisting
steels and creep resisting steels. The corrosion resistance of chromium-steels
can be enhanced with addition of other alloying elements such as nickel,
molybdenum, nitrogen and titanium (or niobium). This provides a group
of steels with corrosion resistances over a wide range of service conditions.
Also, other useful properties such as formability, strength and heat (fire)
resistance are modified and improved [BS EN 10088-1:2005]. Stainless steels
for surgical instruments are specified in ISO 7153-1:2016, which revised BS
EN ISO 7153-1:2001. The most commonly used stainless steels for
the manufacture of surgical instruments are AISI-304 (austenitic) and AISI420 (martensitic). AISI-420 shows good mechanical strength combined with
high corrosion resistance [Mainier 2013]. A chromium content of at least
12.5% is required in order to guarantee sufficient corrosion resistance
[KLS Martin 2013]. The chromium in stainless steels is primarily responsible
for the self-passivation mechanism due to the chromium-rich complex, oxide
film that forms naturally on the surface of the steel. It means that stainless
steels naturally self-passivates whenever a clean surface is exposed to
an environment that can provide enough oxygen to form chromium oxide
[Aparicio et al. 2017]. The corrosion resistance depends on the quality and
thickness of this passive layer. Its formation is influenced by several factors:
composition of the alloy, microstructure of the material, surface condition,
handling and reprocessing conditions, the service life and number
of reprocessing cycles. Although passive layers are extremely resistant to many
chemical substances, halide ions (bromides, iodides and chlorides), can destroy
them and cause pitting or stress corrosion cracking. In this paper, causes
and prevention of corrosion of surgical instruments are discussed.
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CAUSES AND PREVENTION OF CORROSION OF SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS MADE OF STAINLESS STEEL
The materials used for the manufacture of surgical instruments
are nationally and internationally standardized and must meet special
requirements. Hardenable, chromium steels are mostly applied, with a low
carbon content (below 0.4%) and at least 12.5% chromium content, in order
to guarantee sufficient corrosion resistance, as well as high mechanical
strength. Quality of the material is crucial for the functional capability
of surgical instruments. Very important factors are proper conditions during
manufacturing process including heat-treatment stage (hardening and
tempering), finish techniques and marking.
BS EN ISO 13402:2001 standard lists four separate tests: two methods
to determine corrosion resistance properties and a test to assess the heat
treatment process undertaken on the instrument and a method to investigate
instrument resistance against thermal exposure. Corrosion specific tests
include autoclave test simulating the service environment of the instrument
reprocessing, based on recommended methods of sterilisation and boiling
water test for surface resistance to corrosion, and detection of surface
imperfections. Heat treatment tests include copper-sulphate test that identifies
any instruments which have undergone improper heat treatment (designed
to detect chromium depletion at the surface of the austenitic steels) and thermal
test (resistance against thermal exposure) undertaken in a dry heat oven.
The heat treatment gives surgical instruments made of hardenable
chromium steel the required strength, tenacity and corrosion resistance.
In a first step, called hardening (quenching), the instruments are heated
to a temperature above 1000°C and chromium carbides previously
encapsulated in the material dissolve, distributing uniformly in the steel.
To preserve this structure, the steel is next fast cooled down, which results
in a needle-type structure. In the second step, called tempering, the instruments
are kept at a temperature in the range of 250 – 300°C for several hours [KLS
Martin 2013]. The chromium content is dependent on the time and temperature
of the hardening step. The influence of the parameters of hardening step
on chromium content in stainless steel is presented in figure 1 [Leda 2008].
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Fig. 1. The influence of time and temperature of hardening step on chromium content
in stainless steel

One of the reasons for the higher susceptibility to corrosion
of the stainless steel and surgical instruments made of it is inappropriate
cooling after hardening step. In case of stainless steel containing 0.4%
of carbon and 14.0% of chromium too slow cooling in the temperature about
700°C may bring about the precipitation of complex chromium carbides type
(Cr,Fe)23C6 or (Cr,Fe)7C3 at the grain boundaries resulting in the formation
of local regions with lower chromium content. Moreover, to high temperature
during tempering (550-600°C) results also in the formation of (Cr,Fe)7C3.
Loss of corrosion resistance is more considerable in case of the steels
containing 0.4-0.5% of carbon [Leda 2012]. Exemplary characteristics
of two martensitic stainless steels according to PN-EN 10088-1:2005 are given
in table 1.
Table 1. Characteristics of martensitic stainless steels
Stainless
steel
grade
X39Cr13
1.4031

Chemical content [%]
C

Mn

Si

P

S

Cr

0.36 - 0.42

max. 1.00

max. 1.00 max. 0.040 max. 0.015 12.50 - 14.50

0.43 - 0.5

max. 1.00

max. 1.00 max. 0.040 max. 0.015 12.50 - 14.50

X46Cr13

1.4034

Source: [PN-EN 10088-1:2005]
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Labelling of surgical instruments is essential to ensure their proper
identification after sterile processing, however laser marks are potential
sources of corrosion. An interaction between the laser beam and the surface
during laser marking can lead to different processes: heating, oxidation,
melting, vaporization, ionization, sublimation, direct dissociation. Laser beam
can alter the surface composition and degrade the natural passive layer.
As a result, after use and reprocessing the surface in the area of laser mark
is more susceptible to corrosion. To avoid this undesired effect laser parameter
must be carefully selected.
The corrosion resistance of surgical instruments made of stainless steel
depends strongly on the quality and thickness of the passive layer, however,
besides above discussed issues other important factors like proper techniques
during use, care, and handling must be taken into consideration. According
to Spry [Mainier 2013], a well-manufactured surgical instrument has a lifespan
of about 10 years, assuming appropriate cleaning and sterilization. The passive
layer of brand new surgical instruments is thin and these products, therefore,
tend to be more sensitive to critical reprocessing conditions than used
instruments. Moreover, surgical instruments must be stored only at room
temperature in dry cabinets, otherwise condensate may build up inside
packages as a result of temperature fluctuations. This may cause subsequent
corrosion damage. Surgical instruments should never be stored near chemicals
emitting corrosive vapours (such as active chlorine) [The Working Group
Instrument Reprocessing 2016].
The formation and growth of the iron/chromium oxides are influenced
by [The Working Group Instrument Reprocessing 2016]:
- chemical composition of the material (alloy),
- microstructure of the alloy (determined by heat treatment e.g. forging,
tempering, welding, soldering),
- surface condition (roughness or cleanliness),
- handling and reprocessing conditions,
- the service life and number of reprocessing cycles.
Although passive layers are extremely resistant to many chemical
substances, depending on the factors mentioned above, on every passive layer
there are areas with a specific crystallographic structure, very susceptible
to corrosive attack, particularly when in a damp or aqueous environment.
From this reason, media used for instrument reprocessing such as water,
process chemicals (cleaners, neutralizing, rinsing and care agents) have
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a considerable influence on a lifespan of surgical instruments. When it comes
to water, its constituents, i.e. minerals, heavy and nonferrous metals, silicates
and chlorides, can have an adverse effect both on the reprocessing treatment
and on the appearance and materials of surgical instruments. Minerals such
as calcium and magnesium salts, responsible for water hardness, can cause
scaling and lime deposits. Metals, e.g. iron, manganese, copper, can cause
brownish red scaling. Silicon dioxide is responsible for glaze-like colored
appearance, chlorides for corrosion and evaporation residues for spotting
and scaling. In order to avoid these problems water should be softened
or demineralized depending on the application. For steam sterilization, as well
as rinsing of the instruments, fully demineralized water is recommended
[The Working Group Instrument Reprocessing 2016].
Among several abovementioned substances that can promote corrosion,
halide ions are the most common. Chlorides dissolved in water can react
with the passive layer resulting, depending on their concentration, in pitting
or stress corrosion cracking. Other factors favouring chloride-induced
corrosion are an increase in temperature and exposure time, decreasing
pH value, insufficient drying. Main sources of chlorides in the instrument
usage and processing cycle are: fresh water, insufficient demineralized water
used for the final rinse and steam sterilization, reactivation salt and leakage
or spillage from ion exchangers used for water softening, physiological salt
solutions, etchants and drug residues, organic residues (such as blood) dried
on the surface, laundry, textiles and packaging materials. It must be underlined
that corrosion is seldom or never observed if surgical instruments are exposed
to a chloride-free environment during using and reprocessing. Finally, surgical
instruments should not be handled with bare hands because chlorides can also
be found in fingerprints what in combination with breached surfaces like laser
marks may contribute to corrosion [The Working Group Instrument
Reprocessing 2016; Aparicio et al. 2017].
Another sources of chlorides are process chemicals like cleaners,
neutralizing agents, rising and care agents, and chemicals exerting a disinfecting effect. The manufacturer of these products must ensure that their
composition is optimized with regard to the desired cleaning efficiency,
disinfecting effectiveness or the care properties. Moreover, process chemicals
must show material compatibility and biocompatibility when it comes
to the contact with the human tissue. The ingredients used for the production
of process chemical may enablnot interact with other constituents and have
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a negative effect on effectiveness of disinfectant or a detergent. The solutions
employed for chemical disinfection must always be used in accordance
with the manufacturer’s instructions, regarding preparation of the dilutions
and exposures times. Increased concentration (e.g. due to extended use
and evaporation) or too long time of exposure may cause an increased
corrosion risk. Following disinfection, surgical instruments must be rinsed
sufficiently, preferably under fully demineralized water, to prevent
the formation of water spots. Afterwards, instruments must be sufficiently
dried [The Working Group Instrument Reprocessing 2016].
Analysis of the surgical instruments quality (needle holders made
of chrome-plated martensitic steel grade X20Cr13) showed that the usage
of the detergent containing chlorides after the laser marking process in order
to remove fume staining caused corrosion of the product. Representative image
of the corroded surface is presented in figure 2.

Fig. 2. Corrosion of the needle holder treated with the detergent containing chlorides

Observations of the corroded areas performed using scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) confirmed the presence of corrosion stains on the surface
of the examined needle holder (see figure 3). Moreover, energy dispersive
X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) performed at the same surface area (EDS locations
marked in figure 3) in order to determine chemical composition of the material
confirmed the presence of chlorine-rich corrosion products (in the amount
of 9.76 and 9.27 wt.% for the location numbers 1 and 2, respectively).
As a comparison, similar EDS test was conducted in the area with no signs
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of corrosion, revealing minimum chlorine content (0.17 wt.% - location
number 3).

Fig. 3. SEM images of the surface of the needle holder showing corrosion stains
with marked EDS locations

In the next step, corrosion products were removed, revealing pitting
corrosion in the area of the corrosion stain (see figure 4a). EDS tests of the pits
performed afterwards confirmed the presence of chlorine (in the amount
of 4.86 wt.%) that was aggressive for these grades of steel (see figure 4b).
It is worth noting that corrosion was not observed in case of the needle
holders examined as a reference, treated with the ethanol instead
of the analysed detergent. EDS tests performed for these instruments revealed
minor chlorine content (0.13 wt.%) found on the surface. In the light
of the above one can conclude that the presence of chlorine ions
in the detergent used after the laser marking process to remove fume staining
was the reason for needle holder corrosion. The results of the experiments
confirmed that martensitic chromium steels are susceptible to corrosion
in the presence of chlorine. To prevent it, chlorine free process chemicals
should be used.
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Fig. 4. SEM images of corrosion stain area (a – left side) followed by partial removal
of corrosion products from the surface with the marked location of EDS chemical
composition testing (b – right side)

Corrosion of the surgical instruments might be also promoted during
steam sterilization. This process is performed with saturated steam, usually
at 134°C. If steam sterilization parameters such as pressure, temperature
and the proportion of non-condensable gases in steam are controlled
in accordance with ISO 17665, EN 554 or DIN 58946 it is possible to carry out
sterilization without chemoindicators or bioindicators for batch control.
Too large numbers of chemoindicators in a sterilization batch may lead
to stains on instrument surfaces. The sterilization steam should not contain
impurities (e.g. silicates, iron, cadmium lead, chlorides, phosphates), otherwise
corrosion of the sterilized surgical instruments or discoloration may occur.
Their tolerances relating to the quality of the boiler feed water and the
condensate are specified in EN 285. Moreover, damp or wet containers pose
surgical instruments corrosion hazards. Well organized loading enables
to avoid insufficient drying [The Working Group Instrument Reprocessing
2016].
Another important issue when it comes to corrosion risk is storage
of the instruments. Surgical instruments made of stainless steel should
be stored in dry and dust-free conditions in a stable temperature to prevent
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the accumulation of condensate due its fluctuations. The storage of the
instruments must be organized without direct contact with chemicals emitting
corrosive vapours. Moreover, corroded instruments stored together with other
parts may damage another ones. Corrosion holes can pose a hygienic hazard
and may lead to stress corrosion cracking. Corroded surgical instruments must
be withdrawn from service and repaired immediately. The causes of their
surface changes should be determined and eliminated. To prevent reoccurrence of the surface changes the reprocessing process should be reworked
and validated. The most important origin and causes of the surface changes
due to rust and/or blood-colored deposits are [The Working Group Instrument
Reprocessing 2016]:
- dry residue (due to the long interval between use and reprocessing),
- protein fixing (e.g. by aldehyde-containing disinfectants),
- insufficient cleaning efficiency (e.g. due to the foam formation or to
acoustic shadows in ultrasonic bath),
- insufficient rinsing after cleaning,
- inadequate drying,
- inadequate maintenance/servicing of the washer/disinfector.
Another example of undesired surface changes is wear friction corrosion
caused by insufficient lubrication and/or foreign bodies (especially in locks/
joints). Micro-abrasion makes the surface extremely rough and destroys
the passive layer. In these areas, humidity or deposits (e.g. blood residues) can
accumulate what leads directly to corrosion. Areas of surgical instruments
subjected to high tensile stress are susceptible to stress corrosion. Stress
corrosion cracking is mostly caused by improper repair work or cleaning and
reprocessing of the instruments in a state of high tension (e.g. when the ratchet
is fully closed). Microfriction at the contact points caused by vibration during
cleaning leads to partial abrasion of the passive layer, which in turn may cause
contact corrosion in these places. In gaps of critical width, where the oxygen
supply to the metal surfaces is impeded and the regeneration of the passive
layer is straitened, under favourable conditions like insufficient drying of the
instrument, crevice corrosion tends to occur [The Working Group Instrument
Reprocessing 2016].
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CONCLUSIONS
The issue of ensuring the quality of surgical instruments is a serious
challenge so there are some treatment recommendations important to consider.
It is worth noting that corrosion problems associated with instruments made
of martensitic stainless steels tend to be related to either process deficiencies
or substances encountered in clinical practice. Process deficiencies include
incorrect heat treatment or laser marking. Corrosion resistance of the stainless
steel is dependent on the chromium and carbon content in the material.
The more chromium in the stainless steel alloys, the more resistant
the instruments are to corrosion, while too high carbon content, reduces their
resistance. The chromium content is in turn dependent on the time and
temperature of the hardening step. Corrosion causes associated with clinical
practice are inadequate cleaning and drying of surgical instruments after use,
contact with aggressive substances (e.g. chloride-containing disinfectants)
and/or inappropriate exposure times to processing chemicals. In case of steam
sterilisation process the usage of tap water containing impurities instead
of distilled, de-ionised or sterile water can promote corrosion. Also, roughing
of the sterilizer might contribute to corrosion. One of the most important
factors in preventing corrosion is cleanliness. Any foreign material, either
organic or inorganic, on the surface of stainless steel is likely to promote
corrosion. Microscopic examinations and chemical composition analyses like
EDS of the corroded areas revealed the presence of too high amount
of chlorine. The usage of the processing chemicals containing chlorides
or storing surgical instruments near chemicals emitting corrosion vapours
should be avoided. Most corrosion of surgical instruments is superficial
and may be removed by soaking in a solution of ammonia and alcohol
or by repolishing by the manufacturer. Corroded parts should be immediately
withdrawn from service and repaired in order not to damage another surgical
instruments. Proper handling and care of the stainless steel surgical
instruments, in accordance with the manufacturer’s directions, are crucial
factors for the prevention of their corrosion.
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STRESZCZENIE
Instrumenty chirurgiczne są ważnym i wartościowym wyposażeniem szpitali,
a ich prawidłowe funkcjonowanie wpływa w znaczącym stopniu na jakość zabiegów
oraz bezpieczeństwo pacjentów. Wyróżnić można szereg czynników determinujących
zachowanie wartości narzędzi chirurgicznych, do których zalicza się właściwe
techniki i procedury stosowane podczas ich używania, konserwacji
oraz przechowywania. Instrumenty chirurgiczne używane obecnie wykonane są
ze stali nierdzewnej, która pokryta jest pasywną warstwą tlenku chromu.
Ich odporność na korozję zależy od jakości i grubości warstwy pasywnej. Na jej
tworzenie wpływa kilka czynników, do których zalicza się: skład stopu,
mikrostrukturę materiału, stan powierzchni, a także warunki stosowane podczas
przygotowania narzędzi do użycia i okres ich użytkowania. Pomimo wysokiej
odporności narzędzi chirurgicznych wykonanych ze stali nierdzewnej na związki
chemiczne, niektóre czynniki, np. substancje zawierające chlorki, mogą powodować
korozję wżerową lub naprężeniową. Głównymi źródłami chlorków, z którymi mogą
mieć styczność narzędzia w trakcie użytkowania i cyklu przygotowywania są:
niedostatecznie zdemineralizowana woda użyta do płukania, czy procesu sterylizacji
parowej, związki stosowane do zmiękczania wody, roztwory soli fizjologicznej,
odczynniki i pozostałości leków, osady organiczne (np. krew) zaschnięte
na powierzchni, a także środki stosowane w procesach czyszczenia i materiałach
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opakowaniowych. W artykule omówiono przyczyny i sposoby zapobiegania korozji
narzędzi chirurgicznych wykonanych ze stali nierdzewnej.

Słowa kluczowe: narzędzia chirurgiczne, stal nierdzewna, korozja
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Abstract: Liquefaction of mineral ores and concentrates, which results in a cargo shift
and a loss of stability, has been a major cause of marine casualties for many decades.
Cargoes that are at risk of liquefaction are those containing at least some fine particles
and some moisture, although they need not be visibly wet. During transport by ocean,
cargoes are exposed to agitation in the form of engine’s vibrations, ship's motions
and wave’s impact which results in compaction of the cargo. This leads to a reduction
of the space between the particles and a decrease in the friction between particles.
One of the main parameters of ore concentrates’ susceptibility to liquefaction
is the grain size of content of a cargo: a cargo which contains 10% of grains of less
than 1mm in size is qualified as susceptible to liquefaction. The grain size of copper
concentrate produced by KGHM Polska Miedź in three Mining Works: Lubin,
Polkowice and Rudna was gradually changing in 1998-2016 due to deepening
of the grinding process of copper rock mineral, reflected by increasing content
of smaller grains. In this paper, the results of tests of three types of Polish cooper
concentrates are presented taking into account their production method.
Keywords: sea transportation, liquefaction, copper concentrates

INTRODUDUCTION
Sea transportation is a truly fast-paced industry that is susceptible
to changes in the trade patterns. The transport of solid bulk cargoes has
a significant share of all the commodities transported around the world.
The development of bulk carrier ships was dependent on the quantity of solid
bulk cargoes transported and today the bulk carriers have reached the boundary
of 400000 tones DWT [Andrei and Hanzu Pazara 2013].
In recent times, this sector has been expanding rapidly due to Chinese
economic growth, with total trade increasing at an average annual rate of 3.8%
since 2000 [Clarksons Research 2014]. Commonly transported solid bulk
cargoes include commodities such as coal, grains, bauxite, alumina, iron
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concentrates and other unprocessed or processed ores. Of all the dry granular
materials, coal and iron ores represent the biggest proportion as they contribute
approximately 60% of total tonnes of bulk solids shipped annually.
The carriage of mineral ore concentrates in bulk (Iron, lead, copper etc.)
has long presented difficult practical and safety considerations for the shipping
industry concerning cargo liquefaction. Recent problems which have already
lead to several losses this year have primarily involved the carriage of zinc,
copper, lead, iron and nickel concentrates.
Cargo liquefaction has become one of the greatest concerns for safety
of carriage of dry bulk over past ten years. The transport of the potentially
high-risk ore concentrates remains one of the major concerns of the industry.
11 bulk carriers, with capacity of over 10,000 dwt, which transported ore
concentrates have been lost between 2005 and 2015 (Fig. 1). 102 crew
members have lost their lives as a consequence of capsizing of ships.

Fig. 1. Losses by bulk carrier size. Source [Lloyds List 2016]

6 ship losses, representing 55% of the total number, were Supramax bulk
carriers. In the years 2010-2012, bulk carrier industry lost 7 bulk cargoes
and 82 seafarers as a consequence of cargo liquefaction.
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Investigating incidents plays an important role in determining where
additional safety improvement is necessary. The main cause of casualties
and near misses is the poor compliance of shippers with the testing
and certification requirements that ensure that cargoes may be loaded only
if the moisture content of the cargo is sufficiently low to avoid liquefaction
during sea transportation. Different companies, countries and trades sometimes
use different names for specific cargoes which may liquefy. As a result,
they often get incorrectly or incompletely named.
It is important to establish the exact cargo by obtaining details
on its physical and chemical properties, its hazards and origins [Popek
and Bogalecka 2009]. This enables the use of the relevant provisions
and regulations, such as International Maritime Solid Bulk Cargo Code
(IMSBC Code), to establish the relevant carriage guidance. However, the cargo
lists in the IMSBC Codes are not exhaustive which is why details from shippers
on cargo properties and hazards are important. According to available
evidence, the direct cause of the cargo liquefaction often tends to be
an inaccurate declaration and certification. The causes of this can range
from a complete lack of knowledge that the IMSBC Code exists to a lack
of understanding of the rules, improper sampling and analysis procedures,
and even deliberate manipulation of test results.
Cargo liquefaction is an interdisciplinary problem that demands
a practical approach and an understanding that encompasses a range
of disciplines, including: maritime regulation and policy, soil mechanics,
maritime engineering and shipping practice.
In this paper, an analysis of TML values of three types of Polish copper
concentrates is presented taking into account results obtained in 2000-2016.
TRANSPORTATION OF ORES AND CONCENTRATES
Principle of liquefaction
Liquefaction is a process of converting a cargo from solid into its liquid
state. The most widely-known cargoes with the liquefaction hazard are mineral
concentrates and many other cargoes such as fluorspar, nickel ore, coal
and pyrites [Jonas 2010]. These cargoes usually contain a proportion of fine
particles, exhibiting low permeability when compacted. Before the loading
of a ship, these cargoes are usually only partially saturated and may appear
“dry”. During loading on board of vessels, the cargoes are usually in their solid
state, the particles are in a direct contact with each other, therefore there is
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a physical strength of resistance to shear strains. During ocean transport,
cargoes are exposed to agitation in the form of engine’s vibrations, ship's
motions and wave’s impact, resulting in compaction of the cargo. This leads
to a reduction of the spaces between the particles and a decrease in the friction
between particles. The liquefaction process occurs in mineral cargoes
with predominantly fine particles, mined and stored in conditions which allow
them to soak up large amount of retained water with minimal drainage
or evaporation occurring.
Cargo strength and the development of pore-pressures depend on the
cargo’s physical characteristics such as particle size and shape, compaction
characteristics and moisture content [Das 2009]. The particle size is often
considered as one of the most important factors affecting liquefaction due to
its influence on packing density and permeability.
The minimum moisture required to induce liquefaction is called Flow
Moisture Point.
The maximum allowed moisture content of the cargo at the time
of loading is defined as Transportable Moisture content. FMP is a parameter
which is determined in laboratory while TML is a parameter that is calculated
as 0.9 times the FMP.
The most significant consequence of liquefaction for a vessel is a cargo
shift. In terms of stability, shifting cargo can have numerous consequences.
Cargo flow to one side of the ship can progressively lead to a loss of stability.
Dense cargoes such as ore concentrates have a relatively high mass to volume
ratio so even a small amount of shifted cargo has large mass. This may result
in the capsizing of the vessel. [Cristian et al. 2014].
As a consequence of a vessel being capsized and sinking, pollution
of marine environment is generated by the transported bulk cargo being
the discharged into the sea.
The impact of such unpredictable cargo behavior on the ship’s motion
is not easy to assess due to the dynamic characteristics of the liquefied bulk not
being well understood. Solid bulk cargo liquefaction continues to be
an important topic connected with sea transportation of these cargoes. In recent
years, circulars alerting to the dangers and problems of ore concentrates
shipped in various parts of the world have been issued.
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Safety Regulation
The international Maritime Organization is a maritime agency
of the United Nations which oversees the international maritime regulation.
The International Maritime Solid Bulk Cargo Code (IMSBC Code) is a main
regulatory tool for solid bulk cargo. Cargoes which may liquefy are classified
as Group A Cargo and are subject to the testing, reporting and carriage
requirements prescribed in the Code.
For all involved in the seaborne transportation of Group A cargoes,
which comprise of significant portion of the approximately four billion tonnes
of dry bulk cargoes shipped annually, the IMSBC Code and the concept
of the TML serve as one of the most important regulations of shipping of these
cargoes [Clarkson’s 2014]. The challenge for IMO and its Sub-Committees
is therefore to implement a balanced regulation that effectively addresses
the safety risks of cargo liquefaction but does not weigh disproportionately
on the Shipper.
The Code includes a mandatory requirement that cargoes liable to liquefy
should be loaded with moisture content strictly less than the TML.
Before loading, the actual moisture content should be obtained by drying
a sample. Sampling for moisture content must take place not more than seven
days prior to loading.
Three methods of testing for the FMP and cargo moisture content
are listed in IMSBC Code. As each method has its advantages, the selection
of the test method is determined by local practices or by the appropriate
authorities. There are also concerns whether the results reported from the TML
test methods accurately represent the liquefaction potential of cargo shipment,
given that they are only performed on a small portion of cargo material.
Loading the cargo above or near the TML level represents an unacceptable
high risk for a vessel. In addition, there are other factors that increase
the moisture content in the cargo such as rain during transportation from mines
to the port or storage in open space. The risk of liquefaction is greater during
bad weather and in high seas. It is the shippers who are obligated under
the IMSBC Code to declare that a consignment is fully and accurately
described and that their test results are correct to the best of their knowledge
and are representative of the cargo being loaded. The lack of understanding
of the problem of cargo liquefaction and the lack of clarity in the regulations,
which are not consistently implemented, has contributed to a significant
loss of life. The fact that several cargoes that may liquefy are not listed
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in the IMSBC Code causes uncertainty. The Code also states that ‘many fineparticle cargoes, if possessing a sufficiently high moisture content are liable
to flow. Thus any damp or wet cargo containing a proportion of fine particles
should be tested for flow characteristics prior to load’.
The IMSBC Code includes provisions for sampling and there is often
a problem of obtaining sufficiently representative samples. According to
the Code, the interval between moisture content testing and sampling shall not
be more than seven days. If unprotected cargo is affected by precipitation
between testing and loading, further sampling and analysis would be required.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Copper concentrates are mainly produced by flotation. The concentrates
from primary sulphides (Chalcopyrite rich) contain, on average, 20 to 30%
copper, whereas the secondary sulphide concentrates (Chalcocite rich) can
reach copper concentrations of up to 40%. It is important to note that the copper
concentrate production process does not involve any chemical modification
of the original ore body. Copper concentrates are produced in Poland
by KGHM Polska Miedź in three Mining Works: Lubin, Polkowice and Rudna.
In the concentrates, copper metal is present as sulphide and a minor amount
in the form of oxides.
For the research, three types of copper concentrates were used in the test.
The samples have been tested in the original state as delivered.
The composition of elemental copper concentrates is shown in table 1.
An analysis of the chemical composition of concentrates indicates
that within a dozen years the contribution of particular elements from
the concentrate has changed slightly. Cu content in the copper concentrates
was gradually decreasing in 2000-2016. Moisture concentrates in the range
of 7.60% to 9.00%. The biggest humidity was found in concentrates
from Lubin.
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Table 1. Chemical compositions of the samples of concentrates
Element

Cu
Fe
S
Corg.
C
K
Na
SiO2
MgO
Al2O3
Ag
Au
Pt
Co
Mo

Rudna

Polkowice

Lubin

2000

2016

2000

2016

2000

2016

27.54
3.59
11.99
9.74
16.85
1.34
0.25
16.84
3.05
5.48
699
0.15
0.06
402
292

18.50- 22.00
1.60-3.00
8.80-10.40
8.50-11.00
10.50-13.00
1.30-1.80
0.20-0.50
15.00-25.00
3.00-6.00
5.00-10.00
530-780
0.01-0.02
0.01-0.02
400-650
250-450

26.81
2.36
9.42
8.21
15.16
1.16
0.25
15.39
2.10
5.51
477
0.39
0.09
189
302

24.00-26.00
1.80-3.00
8.80-10.40
8.00-10.5
11.00-12.50
1.30-1.80
0.20-0.35
15.00-18.00
3.00-4.00
5.00-7.00
400-550
0.35-0.95
0.001-0.05
200-300
200-300

19.53
5.55
10.96
4.93
16.36
1.34
0.17
18.80
6.37
6.38
961
0.21
0.06
850
280

19.00-26.00
4.80-6.00
8.80-11.40
4.00-5.50
15.00-16.50
1.30-1.50
0.15-0.25
16.50-18.00
5.60-6.70
5.00-7.00
476-1050
0.15-0.25
0.03-0.05
750-900
210-300

Ag, Au, Pt, Co, Mg –(g/t), other elements (%)
Source: based on data obtained from manufacturers

Methods
The influence of a production method of copper concentrates
on its parameters determining safety of shipment by sea was assessed
on the basis of the following parameters:
Grain size distribution
For liquefaction to occur, the concentrate needs to have a permeability
low enough so that excess pore pressures cannot dissipate before sliding
occurs. From the viewpoint of grain size distribution, criteria of the grain size
were introduced based on the effective size D10, which is derived from the
grain size accumulation curve and represents permeability [ASTM D 422-632
2007]. For the materials other than coals, they can be regarded as nonliquefaction material in case when D10 is bigger than 1 mm. Here, D10
is the value under the condition that the maximum grain size of the material
is not more than 9,5 mm.
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In soil mechanics literature, the requirement is usually expressed
as 0.006 < D10 <0.3 mm for liquefaction to be likely, where D10 represents
the particle size for which only 10 % by mass of the material is finer [Eckersley
1989].
Estimation of FMP
Methods for determining Flow Moisture Point and Transportable
Moisture Limit are based on the changes of the internal friction of the concentrate, changes in the forces of cohesion and the corresponding changes
in the physical state, together with changes in moisture content in the cargo.
The application of the various methods is the limited mode of production and
the characteristics of goods, in particular grinding. The evaluation of FMP was
performed with the use of the Flow Table Test Method according to the recommendations given in the IMSBC Code [IMO 2016, Popek and Rutkowska
2001].
Flow Table Method is useful for very fine – grained ore concentrates
of flotation type.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The moisture content is an essential parameter indicating the ability
of fine-grained materials to liquefy in the conditions of maritime transport.
The ability to liquefy also depends on the grain size distribution,
which contributes to the liquefaction.
The copper concentrates are considered as a three-phase structure which
consist of: solids (mineral grains), water and air. Mineral grains are very small;
they are from 0.001 mm to several millimetres large. Disintegration level
and percentage of particular size fraction may differ depending on concentrate
type.
The results of grain size analysis are presented in figure 2 and 3
in the form of the grain size distribution curves.
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Fig. 2. The grain size distribution of copper concentrates estimated in 2000
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Fig. 3. The grain size distribution of copper concentrates estimated in 2016

In all types of concentrates, the contents of particles with a diameter
smaller than 0.3 mm are essentially greater than 10% and percentages
for Rudna, Polkowice and Lubin were 38 %, 34 % and 54 % respectively.
The shape of the grain size distribution curves indicates that all tested
concentrates are susceptible to liquefaction in sea transport conditions
as in each case the content of the grains smaller than 1 mm appears below 10%.
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Between the three types of copper concentrates there are differences
in the particle size distribution. It may be concluded from the results given
in Figure 2 that the copper concentrate coming from Lubin was composed
of the finest grains in 2000. The grain size content of the copper concentrates
was gradually changing due to deepening of the grinding process of copper
material, reflected by increasing content of smaller grains. In all types
of concentrates, the content of particles with a diameter smaller than 0.3 mm
in 2016 was greater than those in 2000 and amounts for Rudna, Polkowice
and Lubin and were 51%, 57 % and 65 % respectively.
The results of determination TML for the three different copper
concentrates are presented in figure 4.
16
14

TML [%]

12

10
8
6
4
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0

Rudna

Polkowice

Lubin
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2016

Fig. 4. Results of determination of TML of copper concentrate in 2000 and 2016

In general, finer material will liquefy more easily than coarser grained
cargo because the water moves more easily through the larger pores between
coarser particles. As a result, the pore pressure in coarse material dissipates
more rapidly or does not build up at all. Investigations of prepared samples
confirmed that values of TML depend on the grain size.
Copper concentrate coming from Lubin is characterized by the greatest
grinding, thus its TML reached the greatest value.
Analysis of the results of the TML estimation for concentrates tested
over several years indicates that the increase of the TML values relates
to the increasing degree of concentrates’ grinding.
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CONCLUSIONS
The investigation was performed to understand a behavior of ore
concentrates and to predict the shifting of such cargoes. The TML of the cargo
must be known before the cargo loading commences and should be
certificated.
The comparison of the TML values of copper concentrates confirms that
a correlation between the grain content and TML value exists: the greater
disintegration of concentrates the greater its TML values.
It can be concluded that TML is a specialized task and because of the
non-uniform nature of mineral concentrates, samples from every single cargo
need to be submitted for a laboratory TML testing. Failure to do so will
systematically reduce the safety of the cargo and may lead to increased
tolerance for loading of an unsafe cargo.
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STRESZCZENIE
Upłynnianie rud i koncentratów rud metali, którego konsekwencją jest
przesunięcie ładunku i utrata stabilności statku, było główną przyczyną wypadków
morskich w ciągu ostatnich dziesięcioleci. Ładunki, które są narażone na ryzyko
upłynnienia są zawilgocone i należą do ładunków drobnocząstkowych. W czasie
transportu morskiego następuje stopniowe zagęszczanie koncentratów w wyniku
kołysani statków i wibracji spowodowanych pracą silników. Prowadzi to do obniżenia
wskaźnika porowatości i przy odpowiednio dużym zawilgoceniu koncentratu
dochodzi do całkowitego nasycenia przestrzeni międzycząstkowych wodą.
Jednym z głównych parametrów decydujących o skłonności do upłynniania
koncentratów rud jest odpowiednia wielkość ziaren ładunku: ładunek, który zawiera
więcej niż 10% ziaren mniejszych niż 1 mm jest kwalifikowany jako podatny
na upłynnianie. Stopień rozdrobnienia koncentratów miedzi produkowanych przez
KGHM Polska Miedź w trzech zakładach górniczych: Lubin, Polkowice i Rudna
stopniowo zmieniał się w 2000-2016, co przejawia się zwiększoną zawartością
najmniejszych ziaren. W prezentowanej dokonano analizy wpływu metody produkcji
trzech rodzajów polskich koncentratów miedzi na zdolność do upłynniania
w warunkach transportu morskiego.

Słowa kluczowe: transport morski, upłynnianie, koncentraty rud metali
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Abstract: The automotive industry has been one of the most pivotal and rapidly
developing branches of the world economy for years now. The key point in its
development - aside from the attempts to enhance safety and comfort – has become
the effort to lower the industry’s impact on the environment. In order to achieve this
aims, the producers on the automotive market use more common an environmental
tool – Life Cycle Assessment tool (LCA).
The present article entails the application of LCA within the automotive
industry as well the most relevant findings of research carried out on the subject.
The main eco design trends have also been touched upon as well as the fact how the
impact on the particular stages of the vehicle lifecycle varies in response to the latest
technological developments. Accordingly, the shape of the current eco-friendly
initiative in the automotive supply and delivery chain has been called to question.
In a nutshell, the article clearly proves that the eco design aiming to reduce
the vehicle mass by selection of appropriate materials is fully justified. Still, there is
a room for speculation that even better results may be obtained with harmful emissions
and energy efficiency by adopting an appropriate power source composed of ideal
component parts.
Keywords: Life Cycle Assessment, automotive, ecodesign, suppliers

INTRODUCTION
The environmental life cycle assessment involves the gathering
and assessment of the input, output and the potential environmental impact
of the manufacturing system during its lifecycle [PN-EN ISO 14040:2009].
Certainly, LCA can include a variety of subjects: from the extraction and pro178

cessing through material and consumer goods and services to the operational
activities of organizations. Thus, LCA can be applied both at the macro level
(in case of a single organization) and in complicated sector analysis. In Poland
the presence of LCA still mainly transpires in the work of research centers
although this situation has been steadily improving. One of the aspects
responsible for the growth in demand for LCA has definitely been the EU
recommendation on the Organisational and Product Environmental Footprint
(OEF/PEF) [EU Recommendation 2011], as well as the amendments of ISO
14001 standard, related to the application of ecodesign as a means of organisational development and including it as a measure of standard in the environmental management system [Leehane 2013; Lewandowska and MatuszakFlejszman 2014; PN-EN ISO 14001:2015].
The automotive industry has been one of the most pivotal and rapidly
developing branches of the world economy for years now. The main industry
efforts have been concentrated on lowering the environmental impact
of the vehicles. Accordingly, LCA seems naturally predisposed to be involved
with activities aiming to optimize the lifecycle of the products of the automotive system; moreover, the new changes to the ISO 14001 standard only
increase the current trend to implement advance ecodesign tools. Precisely
for these reasons, the participants in the lifecycle of a vehicle – it is them who
put their name at stake with relation to the finished product in the shape
of a car - have been known more and more to apply LCA to their decision
process and actually implement the results in the development their products,
which has been illustrated by many LCA case studies. Another interesting
initiative has also been the creation of an “LCA calculator” designated
for the automotive industry, which allows for a swift assessment and comparison of the selected car elements both in terms of harmful emissions during
the production stage and during the entire lifecycle [www.lcacalculator.com].
Taking all of the above into account, the most important results
of the research on LCA within the automotive industry have been put together.
Consequently, the main purpose of the present article is the presentation
of the current ecodesign trends as well as the results of its application
by the manufacturers of the selected car component parts. Finally, the planned
by the authors LCA research fitting within the ecodesign trend to reduce
the vehicle body mass have also been touched upon.
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CURRENT CHALLENGES FACING THE AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY
The direction of development of the automotive industry for many years
has been focused on lowering the environmental impact of its products.
The efforts of both the EU legislators and national experts have been limited
to the use and recycling of vehicles. Still, one of the primary challenges facing
the automotive industry is the a creation of a vehicle that would meet
the maximum allowed EU emission standards specified in the directives
(Fig. 1).

Fig. 1: Various EURO emission standards for vehicles with a compression-ignition
engine. Source: Own elaboration based on: [Directive 98/69/EC; Directive 2002/80/
EC, Regulation (EC) No 715/2007]

The requirements of each new “EURO” standard entail even greater
variety of processes that every single car component needs to go through
in order to meet them. One of the key factors in reducing the fuel consumption
and harmful emission is the selection of the lightest possible raw materials.
That said, it is only by a comprehensive analysis of the full lifecycle
of a vehicle that one can tell which material is the most beneficial from
the environmental point of view. For instance, cast iron has lower impact
on the environment than aluminum at the production stage; however, it is
the aluminum that comes out as the long-term winner in the exploitation phase
and further development. This - considering the lifecycle of a vehicle and
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the intense exploitation thereof - is actually of far greater overall significance
[Bonollo 2006]. The opinions on an environmental superiority of electric cars
over the traditional ones are ambiguous. There are some interesting
conclusions to be drawn from the comparative analysis of the environmental
burdens created at the production and exploitation phase of a car with
an electric and combustion engine, respective. [Konieczna and Lelek 2011].
As it turns out, the cars with electrical engine that were initially thought to be
more “ecological” can generate more serious environmental impact than their
traditional counterparts.
An increased interest within the automotive industry in the methods
and techniques that enable assessment of environmental aspects from the
product lifecycle point of view is reasonable. Such approach to environmental
issue facilitates the development of complex design solutions that diminish
the harmful impact on environment [Lewandowska 2006]. It is also a perfect
example of the so-called “from cradle to the grave” approach to environmental
analysis concentrated on environmental intervention. It relates to the whole
lifecycle of a product, which commences when raw materials are obtained,
and spans throughout the production, exploitation and right up to
the liquidation phase [PN-EN ISO 14040:2009].
LCA IN AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY
LCA has been gaining prominence in the production process and is becoming more and more important for the manufacturers when designing
and improving their products. Still, the greater the complexity of the industry,
the more challenging it is to apply LCA at each lifecycle phase and communicate the results obtained. Well, it goes without saying that the automotive
industry is far from being considered straightforward.
The ISO 14040 standard implies that a full LCA involves four phases
[PN-EN ISO 14040:2009]:
- goal and scope definition,
- life cycle inventory (LCI),
- life cycle inventory analysis (LCIA),
- interpretation.
LCA is a methodologically advanced approach to the environmental
impact assessment and the performance of this process is a complex one.
It usually involves many experts who combine into an interdisciplinary team
and a multitude of appropriately processed data. The data processing
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is normally understood by its allocation, aggregation, validation and verification. The data prepared this way is then entered into calculation software where
environmental modelling takes place. The results obtained ought to be
interpretted by means of different procedural and numerical techniques that
enable to pinpoint the vital aspects (impact and dominance analysis) as well as
the assessment of completeness, sensitivity, coherence and level of uncertainty.
Vehicle lifecycle
The performance of LCA research is much more of a challenge
in the case of research on technologically advanced products with complex
lifecycle. The output of the automotive industry can definitely be included
among these. The typical stages of a vehicle lifecycle can be broken down into
the following groups:
- raw acquisition and processing,
- component manufacturing,
- product assembly,
- use,
- final disposal.
There are products that are characterized by long lifecycle, intensive use
and high consumption of energy and materials during life cycle. Their most
harmful lifecycle stage seems to be use. To such group of products belong
cars. In case of cars, some research indicates that the environmental burden
is slowly switching from use to the production phase of cars in response
to solid efforts to lower the harmful transport emission, to be exact:
to the production of particular car components. A good example of that is VW
Golf, where it has been noticed that the environmental impact grows
proportionally to the process during the modernization of their car models
[Danilecki, Mrozik and Smurawski 2017]. There is also Mercedes who
published a series of reports Life Cycle – Environmental Certificate, indicating
a steady growth in the carbon dioxide emission during the production phase
throughout the evolution of their changing generation of car models.
If the literature on the subject is to be given credibility, it could
be assumed that the ecodesign activities in the automotive industry are mainly
focused on designing the car parts that lower the overall mass of a car which,
in return, is supposed to increase its energy efficiency during the exploitation
phase [Idzior 2007]. A selection of examples coming from reference books
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has been provided below, which illustrates the optimization of component parts
along with an assessment of the solutions offered for the exploitation phase
from the environmental point of view (both burdens and advantages).
The environmental lifecycle assessment has been applied to achieve that,
which at the same time justifies the application of these initiatives trailed
by the automotive manufacturers themselves as the prominent participants
in the lifecycle of a vehicle.
LCA in automotive industry
The automotive LCA research to date has been focused on the selection
of raw materials which thanks to their characteristics – lightness, recyclability
and reusability – ensured that substantially favorable results could be achieved
in terms of fuel consumption, easy dismantling and pro-environmental waste
disposal. The LCA examples quoted were chiefly related to one element
(module) and stressed its impact on the chosen environmental aspects of the
vehicle’s lifecycle. Naturally, this approach should not be treated as a comprehensive research as did not pertain to the whole manufacturing system but only
to its parts, at the same time clearly underlining the role of the suppliers
of particular elements in shaping the environmental efficiency of a lifecycle
of a complex technical object. And so, a question arises whether the LCA
assessment for products of such complexity should perhaps be limited solely
to the product’s hotspots and their influence on the impact of the product’s
lifecycle. Even if simplified, this kind of confined approach would still allow
for the analysis of vital issues and greatly reduce the timespan and labour
consumption that these processes normally imply. One should not forget
that the advent of new technologies might bring back certain raw materials
used to produce a subassembly and previously disqualified from further use
(such as steel due to its mass) as new application possibilities can appear
in future (hydroforming of steel or laser beam welding, for instance).
Car body
One of the principal elements of a passenger vehicle that decides about
its total mass is the car body, which may constitute as much as 40 to 60%
of the overall mass [Zieliński 2008]. There might be many challenges that
the car body manufacturers face these days, but the main materials used
for production remain metals: steel and aluminum. The evolution
in the creation and forming of new metal alloys is leading towards optimizing
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the mass while maintaining the desired endurance. This brings about
the increase in the variety of materials used depending on the place where they
are applied. The implementation of the latest technologies, such as laser beam
welding, forging and hydroforming allows to decrease the body mass.
This way the technologies mentioned do not need to be limited to the spots
where high endurance is mandatory [Senkara 2009]. It would have appeared
that in times when most of the industry efforts have been aimed at lowering
the fuel consumption and harmful emissions, the fate of steel is doomed and it
will surely have been replaced with lighter alloys and composites by now.
As it turns out, however, the steel industry has also been experiencing
a dynamic growth. The innovative alloys, the forming and forging methods
combined with the ease of recyclability maintain the position of steel among
the prime materials used in vehicle construction.
The key importance of proper construction of a car body becomes
obvious when looking at the example of Mercedes. The metal components
of the car body differ between different generations of the same car make.
During the production of a Mercedes C-Class (from 2013) almost 40% more
of aluminum alloys was used compared to the previous versions. The LCA
assessment carried out proved that the choices of materials did allow to achieve
a clearly positive result in terms of lowering the environmental impact during
the exploitation phase, at the same time reducing the fuel consumption by 20%
[Life Cycle Assessment Mercedes Benz, own report, 2013]. In their report on
LCA assessments for Audi A6, the manufacturer also stresses the increased
prominence of lighter metals (mainly aluminum) in the overall construction
of the vehicle. Audi has managed to reduce the mass by 40% compared
to the version with steel car body, which at the same time brought
about a significantly lower environmental impact by decreased fuel
consumption. Despite that, Audi explains in much more detail than Mercedes
the actual impact of introducing more aluminum in their processes. Audi insists
that the impact is directly related to the “spiral of dependency” – lowering
the mass of car body and engine allows for the reduction of the size of other
component parts, such as the braking system or the tank. This brings a return
on extra investment related to the use of lighter materials [Life Cycle
Assessment AUDI, own report 2011].
Following this rule during the production of a new Audi A6 model,
the steel mass was reduced by 5% to the favour of aluminum (compared
to the previous A6 model). The manufacturer stresses that the production
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of a new A6 model made use of more light metals characterized by increased
energy consumption at the production level (which found its reflection in poor
CO2 results at the production level). However, already after 5000 km it reaches
a breaking point after which every following kilometer looks better and better
from the environment’s point of view (Fig. 2). The conclusions and comparisons between the faults and advantages such as the one above only confirm
the validity of the closer look at the environmental impact, taking into
consideration the full lifecycle of a vehicle.

Fig. 2. A comparison between two generations of Audi A6. Source: [Life Cycle
Assessment AUDI, own report 2011]

Yet another example of this trend can be found on the American market
(Ford, Chevrolet, GMC). The use of composites instead of steel equals
improvement of the environmental effects, but only if it is paired with the selection of an appropriate engine, otherwise the only aspect improved remains
the performance. Thus, the adaptation of an appropriate engine is the key
to boost the benefits coming from lowering the weight of particular component
parts [Koffler 2014].
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Bonnet
There are more instances of research focused on measuring
the environmental impact of materials used in production, such as the car
bonnet assessment. The purpose of LCA in this case was the comparison
between the AHSS steel, aluminum and carbon fibre and determine the one
that warrants lower environmental impact during the vehicle’s lifecycle. The
accepted unit of measure was 150 000 km. It was agreed that at that distance
the best option to select under the bonnet is an aluminum engine and AHSS
steel [Sun et al. 2016]. Despite that, it needs to be mentioned that aluminum
performs much worse at the production stage, therefore it is crucial to analyze
the right period of time (the kilometers driven) of the exploitation phase,
which balances the increased environmental impact of the production phase
in the long run. In the example above, the effects were largely divided into two
categories of influence: the demand for cumulative energy (CED) as well
as the global warming potential (GWP) (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Comparison results between the cumulative energy demand and the global
warming potential for AHSS steel, aluminum and carbon fibres. Source: [Sun et al.
2016]

Fittings
Car manufacturers always try to underline in their memos the surge
in quantity and variety of materials used that come from renewable sources.
This is mainly in relation to the interior car components with relatively low
mass, such as: insulation materials, dampers and bearing elements, finishing
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details, dashboards, door panels, floorboards, upholstery, etc., which were
created from wood, paper, cotton, wool or India rubber, among others
[Life Cycle Assessment Mercedes-Benz, own report 2013]. It has been proven
that the elements selected in this manner are much more environment-friendly
at the production level and during further development. The examples
discussed – seemingly unimportant when considering the vehicle as a whole –
actually endorse the fact how small and separated fittings may have a positive
influence on different phases of the lifecycle of a vehicle.
Engines
In response to the increasingly strict requirements related to harmful
emissions during the exploitation phase, some technological changes
in the engines are also being made. Each year sees the expansion
in the alternative power sources (0.8% increase between 2012-2015)
[European Automobile Manufacturers Association 2016]. The reports from
2014 show that within the European Union the vehicles propelled by alternative power sources (LPG, natural gas, electric drive) constituted 2.7%
of the total new vehicles registered in the EU [European Automobile
Manufacturers Association 2016]. In terms of global numbers, the count
has already surpassed half a million [Helmers 2016]. As far as Poland is
concerned, in 2015 the vehicles with power-compression engine have lost on
popularity. The number of registrations of such cars has dropped by 1.2%,
which respectively lowered their market share to 33.6%. This drop has
benefitted petrol engines, which have increased their market share to 63%.
When compared to the two dominant power sources on the market, at 1.5%
the newly registered hybrid cars’ share seems almost non-existent, which is
actually still a 40% hike in comparison to 2014. Electrical vehicles or plug-in
type hybrids represented the smallest group of power sources, however
in terms of percentages, it was this group that noted the most notable increase
– over 80% [Karpiesiuk and Lisiewska 2016].
When talking about the electrical vehicles, the key aspect here is the
source of electrical energy. The figure below (Fig. 4) shows how the emissions
during the exploitation phase vary when the electricity is derived from carbon,
gas or wind power. The last figure illustrates a scenario where the electrical
energy during all phases of the lifecycle is based on wind power.
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Fig. 4. Comparison of the lifecycle of an electrical vehicle when the electrical energy
during the exploitation phase is based on a) carbon (left top); b) gas (right top);
c) wind power (left bottom); d) all phases of the lifecycle based on wind power (right
bottom). Source: [Ager-Wick Ellingsen et al. 2016]

A similar example was presented in the LCA documentation published
by AUDIO where two countries from the opposite ends of the scale
of the source of electrical energy were compared: namely China and Norway,
together with the EU average as well. In both countries the scenarios of using
an electrical car were compared against the same type of car with a combustion
engine. The example discussed proves that a vehicle propelled by electrical
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energy coming mainly from coal combustion (in China) performs far worse
than a car propelled by electrical energy sourced from a hydropower plant,
but even worse than a car with a combustion engine [Life Cycle Assessment,
AUDI , own report 2011].
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT OF THE ENGINE COMPONENT
PARTS – AN OUTLINE OF LCA
Materials and methods
In order to decrease the harmful emissions and limit petrol consumption,
during the production of a combustion engine one of the manufacturers
has used ultra-high strength steel, a seemingly heavier but much more durable
material. The application of material that is far more durable than
the commonly used aluminum has allowed for a change in dimensions
and structure of the piston, which, in return, has lowered the emissions
and petrol consumption by increasing the thermal expandability and lowering
friction, among others. The steel construction has also permitted to reduce the
piston height by 30%, which made room for the use of a longer traction rod
that reduces the lateral forces by 10% [Press Information: Mercedes-Benz
2014]. This kind of seemingly insignificant changes generate lower CO2
emissions (between 2% to 5%). That said, clearly some substantial
modifications in the production technology are required to achieve that effect.
It is not just the materials for the piston, but also the number of production
processes that is altered. As a result of the above, a full-scale comparison has
been carried out of the environmental impact during the production of aluminum and steel pistons, respectively. A small excerpt from the data inventory
can be found below, which has been extracted for the purposes of the present
article. Still, it makes it possible to draw conclusions with regards to
differences between the two pistons, especially in terms of their energy
consumption.
Life Cycle Inventory – First Results
Eight primary production processes were identified with aluminum
pistons. The energy consumption indicator (natural gas and electrical energy)
is within the range of 2.16 MWh/1000 units during casting and 1.43/1000 units
during processing. The energy consumption for the same volume of compressed air is 2.92 m3 and 1.51m3 for water during the cast production as well
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as 2.58m3 during mechanical processing. The amount of waste (with
the exception of aluminum waste coming from mechanical processing)
generated during production reaches 105kg/1000 units. The production
process of steel pistons requires more energy input because it involves three
additional processes based on the use of special technical gases. Nonetheless,
the process uses a lot less water.
This data, as abbreviated and selective as they may be, is an important
factor that paves the way for the continuation of detailed LCA assessments.
It is suspected that even if the environmental impact during the production
phase is increased (taking into account all components and parts of new
technologies and processes applied), it might turn out that the positive
difference in terms of reduction of the emission and increased energy
efficiency throughout the exploitation phase is going to make up in spades
for the negative difference.
DISCUSSION
The automotive industry is known for its expensive structure of subsuppliers. The list of members of the German Association of the Automotive
Industry (VDA) counts over 600 companies and over 300 000 employees,
which puts the sheer size of this group into perspective. This is the reason why
the audit procedures based on ISO/TS 1649 and VDA 6.3 standards are of key
importance as they enable us to unequivocally verify the stability
of the production process. There is still no standard in place to determine
the environmental impact during the production phase. Only time will tell
whether the knowledge and know-how of their own processes by the manufactures along with “bottom-up” communication along the supply chain
all the way up to OEM will play the key part in development and detailing
of LCA for the automotive industry. LCA could also begin to fulfil
an important role as a tool that enables comparison between the suppliers
of the same component part (the phases of production) and facilitates
the selection of the most environment-friendly partner for the OEM. The same
comparison could also apply for end of life stage – for companies receiving
used vehicles.
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SUMMARY
The present article has included some examples of LCA assessments
carried out within the automotive world, which only underline the changeability of the industry over the recent years. Many challenges that the automotive industry currently faces originate from the ever-increasing legal
requirements related to the emission of contaminants, but also from the market
expectations in terms of the enhanced energetic efficiency of vehicles.
Accordingly, the manufacturers have predominately focused on reducing the
mass of individual component parts, so that the lighter vehicle requires less
energy during the exploitation phase. Similar ecology-friendly initiatives
undertaken within the automotive supply chain as well as the formulation
of comprehensive data from the production phase have all gained prominence
considering the increased influence of this phase on the whole lifecycle
of a vehicle. Nevertheless, it turns out that a discerning and precise calculative
analysis of individual phases of the vehicle lifecycle is crucial. This is to ensure
that the efforts currently being made are going to jointly deliver a conscious
benefit to the environment.
An important conclusion to be taken away from the research is that
the initiative to use the LCA in product development should essentially
be focused on the industry suppliers. A single component manufacturer
for the automotive industry by carrying out LCA at his level (and focusing
on production details) is in the position to react much faster and make
necessary changes to their processes in order to ensure the impact
on the environment is limited. The implementation of LCA by OEM might be
flawed by error due to generic treatment of the component production process.
It is also worth mentioning that in the automotive context, LCA could be used
as a comparison tool for benchmarking the suppliers of the same component
as long as specific and unified research guidelines are provided.
The reduction of the vehicle body mass is a vital branch of ecodesign,
it currently flies high in the automotive industry. There is evidence still that
allows for speculation that even better results might be obtained for harmful
emissions and increased efficiency by adopting an appropriate drive composed
from optimal component parts. The data gathered for the purposes of the LCA
designed by the authors indicates that the production of aluminum pistons
is characterized by lower energy consumption as opposed to the same process
using steel. On the other hand, the steel-based component parts have much
lesser impact on the environment during the exploitation phase. In the near
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future steps are going to be taken in order to determine the differences
in the environmental impact of pistons made from alternative materials.
This will then put us in the position to verify the extent to which vehicles
with traditional combustion engines can limit their impact on the environment,
not only during the exploitation phase but also in the bigger picture, which is
undeniably dependent on many factors.
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STRESZCZENIE
Przemysł motoryzacyjny stanowi od lat jedną z najbardziej kluczowych
i najdynamiczniej rozwijających się gałęzi gospodarki. Kluczowym elementem
kierunku rozwoju, obok wzrostu komfortu i bezpieczeństwa jest zmniejszanie
wpływu na środowisko. Dla osiągnięcia tego celu producenci branży motoryzacyjnej
stosują coraz częściej narzędzie zwane środowiskową oceną cyklu życia produktu
(LCA).
W artykule przedstawiono zastosowanie LCA w motoryzacji oraz zestawiono
najistotniejsze wyniki badań prowadzonych w tym zakresie. Zaprezentowano
aktualne kierunki ekoprojektowania oraz konsekwencje działań zainicjowanych przez
producentów wybranych komponentów pojazdów. Zobrazowano również przesuwanie się w toku zmian technologicznych ciężaru wpływu poszczególnych faz cyklu
życia pojazdu. Poddano dyskusji istotę inicjatyw proekologicznych podejmowanych
w branży motoryzacyjnej oraz rolę dostawców w tym zakresie.
W artykule udowodniono, iż działania ekoprojektowe polegające na redukcji
masy pojazdów poprzez dobór odpowiednich materiałów są w pełni uzasadnione.
Można jednak przypuszczać, że istnieje możliwość osiągnięcia jeszcze lepszych
efektów w zakresie redukcji emisji jak i zwiększenia efektywności pojazdów poprzez
adaptację właściwego napędu złożonego z najbardziej optymalnych komponentów.
Słowa kluczowe: środowiskowa ocena cyklu życia, branża motoryzacyjna,
ekoprojektowanie, dostawcy
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Abstract: In recent decades, the electronics industry has revolutionized the world.
Electronic and electrical equipment (televisions, computers, mobile phones) has
become ubiquitous, and the consumption of goods such devices is growing from year
to year. Parallel, the increase in the demand of electronic and electrical equipment
causes a increase in formation of electronic waste (e-waste). It is estimated
that the total amount of e-waste generated in 2016 was about 47.5 million tons
of which only approx. 38% were recycled. It is forecasted to increase to 50 million
tons of e-waste in 2018, with an annual 4-5% growth. Electronics contain up to
60 different elements, many of which are valuable, such as precious and special
metals, and some of which are hazardous. Electronic scraps offer an important
recycling potential for the secondary supply of precious metals, e.g. gold, silver,
palladium and platinum. Gold concentration in mobile phone reaches 300-350 g/t
and in computer circuit boards 200-250 g/t. This “urban mine” is significantly richer
than what today is available in primary ores. Therefore, the recovery of gold
from waste electronic and electrical equipment (WEEE) is an important ecological
and economical issue.
Keywords: gold recovery, waste electronic and electrical equipment (WEEE),
electronic scraps, recycling, precious metals

INTRODUCTION
Consumer electronics have become an integral part of daily life and
revolutionized the way we communicate or retrieve information. Rapid
technological advancements and increased production meant that electrical and
electronic equipment has become ubiquitous, and its consumption is increasing
every year. At the same time the amount of waste electrical and electronic
equipment (WEEE) increases because the equipment that we buy from
the assumption is produced at shorter and shorter lifetimes. It is estimated
that the inhabitants of the European Union produce every year more
than 10 million tons of electronic scraps. The growth rate of the production
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of this type of waste is 3-5% per year, what in the world gives a total
of 20-50 million tons of hazardous waste. The world amount of WEEE
generated in 2014 was nearly 42 million tons of which about 35% were
recycled. In Europe, nearly 12 million tons of this type of waste was produced
(15.5 kg per inhabitant) (table 1) [Baldé et al. 2015, Reuter 2013].
Table 1. Total e-waste generated per continent and per inhabitant in 2014
Continent

Total e-waste generated
[million tons]

E-waste generated [kg/inh.]

Africa

1.9

1.7

Americas

11.7

12.2

Asia

16.0

3.7

Europe

11.6

15.6

Oceania

0.6

15.2

Source: [Kumar et al. 2017, Eurostat: Official EU statistical data]

The basic acts of the European Union on the operation of the waste
electronic and electrical equipment management systems are Directive
2002/95/EC and a Directive 2002/96/EC. The main objective of these
Directives is to reduce the amount of used equipment, and further reuse
and recycling to reduce the amount of waste. On the state of the European
Union also an obligation has been imposed to design and production
of electronic and electrical equipment in a way that allows their disassembly
and recycling [Directive 2002/95/EU, Directive 2002/96/EU]. In August 2012,
entered into force a Directive 2012/19/UE of the European Parliament
and Council on waste electronic and electrical equipment. This directive
obliges member states of European Union to increase the amount of recycled
waste electronic and electrical equipment. By 2016, every country will have
to ensure that 45% of the weight of equipment placed on the national market
in the three preceding years will be collected and processed. This requirement
will increase to 65% or 85%, depending on the size of the market to the 2019
years. Part of the EU member states will have some flexibility in achieving
these targets. 10 countries, including Poland, do not have sufficient
infrastructure for recycle of WEEE, and at the same time produce their
relatively lower than most developed EU countries. Therefore, they have been
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able to establish a slightly lower limit of the collection: 40% (2016)
and postponed the deadline for achieving the target value (65% or 85%)
by 2021. Since 1st January 2016 principles of electronics and electrical
are specified in the Act of 11 September 2015. All of introducing equipment
on the market are required to achieve the minimum annual levels of collection
of WEEE in an amount not less than 40% of the average weight of equipment
placed on the market. In addition, from 1stJanuary 2018 the range of groups
of equipment subject to the provisions of the Act will be changed into 6 groups
divided among equipment due to the way and the cost of processing. Currently,
Poland collected about 38% (in 2015) by weight of the electronic and electrical
equipment placed on the market. The data for 2016 are not available yet.
Although in Poland there has been an increase in the level of collection,
it is so unpredictable that there is a fear that our country will not reach
the required level of collection (65% by 2021) [Directive 2012/19/EU,
Nowakowski 2017].
Recycling of precious metals brings measurable environmental benefits.
These include: reducing the amount of waste going to landfills, conserve scarce
natural resources, reducing energy inputs and emissions during the recovery
process compared to mining in the mines. It can also be an economically viable
process.
GOLD SUPPLY, DEMAND AND PRICES
The annual total supply of gold has a averaged around 4,000 tons over
the last 10 years. China is the world leader in gold mining. Every year about
430 tons of gold is mined. Two- thirds of the production comes from five
provinces: Shandong, Henan, Jiangxi, Fujian and Yunan. In recent years, there
was consolidation of the mining industry. In place of many small businesses
the giants arose. The biggest of them are Zijin Mining Company. Zijinshan
mine, belonging to the company is the largest in the world. Each year
in Australia, there is mined 265 tons of gold. The greatest amount of gold
comes from the province of Western Australia. There also are the largest
deposits of gold - estimated at about 4.5 thousand tons. Annual gold production
in the United States is about 230 tons. Currently, 75% of mining corresponds
to five states: Nevada, Alaska, California, Colorado and South Dakota.
In Nevada gold is responsible for 10% of national production status.
The United States is not only one of the largest gold producers. Country is also
the first place in terms of reserves [World Gold Council].
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In Poland, gold is obtained during the copper electrorefining process
at KGHM, which owns two copper smelter/refineries: Głogów and Legnica.
Production in KGHM’s smelters in Poland mainly relies on extraction
from the company's copper ore deposits and associated copper concentrate
production on-site. The Legnica smelter/refinery produces copper cathodes
by means of older shaft furnace technology and electrorefining. In the Głogów
smelter/refinery, the copper is smelted using flash furnace technology - the first
such innovative installation in the world. The Głogów facility also includes
a Precious Metals Plant that produces silver and gold. 99.95% Au pure gold
is recovered from gold-bearing slime obtained during the process of electrolytic silver refining and sold in the form of bars. Once the recovery process
is complete, small amounts of rich platinum and palladium concentrate are left
which are then delivered to other refineries. In 2015 KGHM produced 2703 kg
of gold [KGHM Raport zinetgrowany za rok 2015].
In the world, there is the relentless demand for gold (Au). Gold plays
an increasingly important role in industrial applications, particularly in electronics, despite its larger use in jewelry and investment products. World gold
supply and demand is presented in table 2. On the supply side is included
[GFMS Gold Survey 2016, World Gold Council]:
- Mine supply (newly mined gold);
- Scrap supply (gold sourced from old fabricated products);
- Net hedging (change in physical market impact of mining companies’ gold
loans, forwards, and options positions).
On the demand side is include:
- Jewelry demand (gold content used in newly manufactured jewelry
products bought locally at retail level, adjusted by jewelry exported
and imported);
- Industrial demand (the volume of gold used in industrial applications,
for example bonding wire, products used in semiconductors/electronics and
dental alloys);
- Retail bar investment (the net volume of bars that are purchased
by individual investors through retail channels);
- Coin investment (a combination of published data from mints and also
a proprietary survey conducted by GFMS detailing where coins are sold);
- Net official sector (total central bank selling or buying).
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Table 2. The world gold supply and demand in the years 2006-2015
[tones / year]

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

Supply
Mine
production

2.498 2.427 2.608 2.734 2.829 2.850 3.042 3.131 3.216 3.168

Scarp

1.029 1.387 1.764 1.744 1.705 1.701 1.303 1.158 1.165 1.280

Net hedging
supply

-432

Total supply

3.095 3.457 4.138 4.372 4.552 4.511 4.306 4.394 4.402 4.526

-357

-234

-106

18

-40

-39

104

21

78

Demand
Jewelry

2.458 2.338 1.849 2.064 2.064 2.036 2.470 2.242 2.271 1.775

Industrial
fabrication

489

475

423

476

468

425

418

399

362

336

…of which
electronics

341

331

291

342

339

303

296

285

254

243

…of which
dental &
medical

58

56

53

48

43

39

36

34

32

29

…of which
other industrial

89

89

79

86

86

84

85

79

76

70

Net official
sector

-484

-235

-34

77

457

544

409

466

437

252

Retail
investment

437

924

844

…of which
bars

237

667

561

944

…of which
coins

200

257

283

287

1.231 1.572 1.356 1.790 1.101 1.115
1.245 1.050 1.408
326

305

382

986

851

857

737

251

259

250

Total demand 2.899 3.501 3.082 3.848 4.560 4.361 5.087 4.207 4.185 3.349
Physical
surplus/
195
-44 1.056 523
-9
150
deficit
Source: [GFMS Gold Survey 2016. World Gold Council]

-780

187

217

1.176

Figure 1 shows the average prices of gold from January 2006 to January
2017. Prices of gold from 2009 to 2013 have seen an increasing trend, while
in late 2013 began to fall. Since the beginning of 2016 the gold price started
to rise again. Currently one troy ounce of gold costs 1,200 US dollars
(exchange rate of 10th of March 2017) [World Gold Council].
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Fig. 1. The average prices of gold from 2006 to January 2017, US dollar per troy
ounce. Source: [World Gold Council]

GOLD IN ELECTRONIC AND ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
Gold is used in electronics mainly in the form of electroplating
chemicals, gold bonding wire and sputter targets. Smaller quantities are used
in hybrid inks and solders. The largest use of gold in electronics is as an electroplated coating on connectors and contacts. This is followed by gold bonding
wires within semiconductor packages. Other uses include hybrid circuits,
solder able coatings for printed circuit boards and components, as gold-based
solders and for metal layers on semiconductors as conductor tracks and contact
pads.
Gold has a wide variety of uses in electronics because of its unique
physical and chemical properties:
- It has excellent resistance to corrosion and oxidation, whereas silver
tarnishes in atmospheres containing minute races of sulfide. Palladium
oxidizes especially at higher temperatures and can catalyze the polymerizetion of hydrocarbons and form insulating films. Most other metals including
copper, nickel, iron and cobalt will oxidize in air and corrode in the presence
of moisture and ions, particularly halides.
- The inertness of gold makes it invaluable as a solder able coating to
maintain the solder wetting properties of PCBs and component leads. It also
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allows gold to be used within the human body as it is not affected by body
fluids and is completely non-toxic.
- The electrical resistivity of gold is the lowest of all metals except for silver
and copper but both of these readily tarnish causing the contact resistance
to increase. For low current, low voltage conditions and low contact force,
gold is frequently the best choice technically and in some applications, such
as automotive and RF connectors and MEMS switch contacts, it is the only
choice.
- Pure gold is a relatively soft metal and so is not ideal for contacts where
wear occurs. Hard gold has been developed for wear applications but better
results are obtained if this is electroplated onto Pd/Ni layers.
- Gold’s ductile properties combined with the lack of an air formed oxide
allows fine gold wires to be used for wire bonding within semiconductor
ICs. No other metal has the same reliability at the highest production rates.
- Gold is also used for its light reflecting properties in optical devices such
as optical switches and Read/Write CDs and DVDs.
The only significant disadvantage of gold that sometimes discourages
its more widespread use is relatively high metal price compared with base
metals such as copper and nickel. Usually, however, only very small quantities
of gold are used in each product so the effect on the total cost is often
insignificant whereas improved reliability can result in significant savings
[Goodman 2002, Hagelüken and Corti 2010, Hagelüken 2006].
Electronic scrap, like mobile phones and computers can be potential
source for recovery of the precious metals: silver (Ag), gold (Au), palladium
(Pd), copper (Cu) and cobalt (Co). A ton of used mobile phones, for example
– or approximately 6,000 handsets – contains about 3.5 kilograms of silver,
300-350 grams of gold, 140 grams of palladium. Recycling of waste electronic
and electrical equipment is perfectly legitimate, not only because of the impact
that the waste may have on the environment in case of an uncontrolled deal
with them, but also motivated by profitability, due to the possibility of recovery
of valuable components, including precious metals (Au, Ag, Pd, Pt).
The effectiveness and efficiency of each step of recycling process affects the
rate of recovery of valuable components (Fig. 2) [Alsheyab and Kusch 2013,
Hagelüken and Corti 2010, Hagelüken 2006, Jirang and Lifeng 2008, Willner
and Fornalczyk 2012]. The value of metals in electronics is presented in table
3.
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Table 3. The content of metals in electronic scraps [g/ton]
Electronic scraps

Silver

Gold

Palladium

TV board

280

20

10

PC board

1000

250

110

Mobile phone

1380

350

210

DVD player

115

15

4

Printed circuit board

280

110

124

Calculator

260

50

5

Source: [Zhang and Xu 2016]

RECOVERY OF GOLD FROM WEEE BY PYROMETALLURGICAL
PROCESSING
Pyrometallurgical processing has become a traditional method to recover
non-ferrous metals as well as precious metals from electronic waste in the past
two decades. This processing consists of incineration, smelting in a plasma arc
furnace or blast furnace, drossing, sintering, melting and reactions in a gas
phase at high temperatures and is the most common process used for metal
recovery from WEEE. In the process, the crushed scraps are burned in a
furnace or in a molten bath to remove plastics, and the refractory oxides form
a slag phase together with some metal oxides. There are four global leaders in
recovering metal values from e-waste by means of smelting and refining:
Umicore, Xstrata Copper (formerly Noranda), Boliden, and Aurubis. Global
e-waste is primarily sent to four integrated smelters/refineries worldwide
that process e-waste and recover precious metals. Three of these are located
in Europe – Belgium, Germany and Sweden – and one in Quebec in Canada.
Moderately sized e-scrap smelters are also located in Japan and South Korea.
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Table 4. A summary of selected pyrometallurgical methods for metals recovery from
WEEE. TSL – top submerged lanced, PMs – precious metals, PGMs – platinum group
metals and BM – base metal
Industrial
processes/Technicques

Metals recovered

Main proces features

Umicore
(Hoboken, Belgium)

Au, Ag, Pd, Pt, Se,
Ir, Ru, Rh, Cu, Ni,
Pb, In, Bi, Sn, As, Sb

IsaSmelt smelting, cooper leaching and
electro-winning and precious metals
refinery for Precious Metals Operation
(PMO)

Aurubis ElecroRecycling NORD
GmbH Smelter
(Hamburg, Germany)

Cu, Pb, Zn, Sn and
PMs

Smelting of Cu and e-waste in TSL
reactor, black copper processing and
finally electrorefining

Boliden Rönnskär
Smelter (Skelleftehamn,
Sweden)

Cu, Ag, Au, Pd, Ni,
Se, Zn, Pb

Feeding to Kaldo reactor with lead
concentrates (totally 100,000 tons every
year). Upgrading in copper converter and
refining. PMs refining for recovery.

Xstrata Copper’s Horne
Smelter, Noranda
process (Quebec,
Canada)

Cu, Au, Ag, Pt, Pd,
Se, Te, Ni

Feeding to copper smelter with copper
concentrates (14% of the total
throughput). Upgrading in converter and
anode furnaces. Electrorefining for metal
recovery.

Dowa moning Kosaka
Japan

Cu, Au, Ag

E-waste TSL smelting in secondary
copper process

LS-Nikko’s recycling
facility, Korea

Au, Ag and PGMs

Recycling in TSL smelting followed by
electrolytic refining

Day’s patent for
refractory ceramic
precious metals scraps

PMs such as
palladium and
platinum

Smelting in plasma arc furnace at 1400°C.
PMs collected in BM. Ceramic residue
went in the slag phase. Ag and Cu used to
collect metals during process.

Au

Gold scrap reacted with chlorine at 300 700°C. Hydrochloric acid washing to
dissolve the impurity – metal chlorides.
Ammonium hydroxide and nitric acid
washing respectively to dissolve the silver
chloride. Samples should contain more
than 80%.

Dunn’s patent for gold
refining

Aleksandrovich’s patent
Scrap combustion in a BM using carbon
for recovery of PGM
as reducing agent. Solidification and
and gold from electronic
separation of solidified product are carried
PGMs and Au
scraps
out by formed phase boundaries.
Source: [Cui and Zhang 2008, Khaliq et at. 2014]
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Table 4 gives a summary of typical pyrometallurgical methods
for recovery of metals from electronic waste. It is clear that the traditional
technology, pyrometallurgy has been used for recovery of precious metals
from waste electronic equipment in practice for years. However, most methods
involving pyrometallurgical processing of electronic waste give rise to the
following limits [Cui and Zhang 2008, Dalrymple et al. 2007, Khaliq et al.
2014, Shuey and Taylor 2005]:
- Integrated smelters cannot recover aluminum and iron as metals, they are
transferred into the slag. Unfortunately, aluminum has influences
on the slag properties which are in most cases not wanted.
- The presence of halogenated flame retardants (HFR) in the smelter feed can
lead to the formation of dioxins unless special installations and measures
are present.
- Ceramic components and glass in the e-waste increase the amount of slag
from blast furnaces, which thereby increases the loss of precious metals and
base metals from the scrap.
- Energy recovery and utilizing of organic constituents as a reducing agent
are only on its beginning.
- Only partial separation of metals can be achieved using pyrometallurgy,
resulting in a limited upgrading of the metal value. Furthermore,
hydrometallurgical techniques and/or electrochemical processing are
subsequently necessary.
- Precious metals (PMs) stay for a long time in the pyrometallurgical process
and are obtained at the very end of the process.
RECOVERY OF GOLD FROM WEEE BY HYDROMETALLURGICAL PROCESSING
Hydrometallurgy processing of e-waste has been the area of the most
intensive research in the field of wet techniques in the last two decades.
The advantage of the wet methods is that they are more precise, predictable
and easier to control. In addition, they do not require the use of complex
and cost of equipment to ensure proper temperature and process conditions.
A disadvantage of hydrometallurgy is formation of harmful to the environment
solutions, which should be management and best to turn them back for reuse.
Hydrometallurgy can be broken down into three general areas; leaching,
solution concentration, separation and purification (solvent extraction,
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adsorption and ion exchange), and metal recovery [Cui and Zhang 2008,
Willner and Fornalczyk 2012].
The main steps in hydrometallurgical processing consist of a series
of acid or caustic leaches of solid material. The solutions are then subjected
to separation and purification procedures such as precipitation of impurities,
solvent extraction, adsorption and ion-exchange to isolate and concentrate
the metals of interest. Consequently, the solutions are treated by electrorefining
process, chemical reduction, or crystallization for metal recovery [Cui
and Zhang 2008, Khaliq et at. 2014, Reuter et al. 2013].
Leaching is the process of extracting a soluble constituent from a solid
by means of a solvent, which is the initial step in a hydrometallurgical process.
The most common leaching agents used in recovery of precious metals include
cyanide, halide, thiourea, and thiosulfate. The order of activity of precious
metals due to the location of these metals in the range of voltage and is
Au>Ag> Pd> Pt.
Cyanide leaching
Cyanide as lixiviant for gold has been utilized in the mining industries
for more than one century. The mechanism of gold dissolution in cyanide
solution is essentially an electrochemical process [Hilson and Monhemius
2006]:
4Au + 8CN − → 4Au(CN)−
2 + 4e
Halide leaching
With the exceptions of fluorine and astatine, all halogens have been
tested and/or used for the extraction of gold. Gold forms both Au(I) and Au(III)
complexes with chloride, bromide and iodide depending on the solution
chemistry conditions. However, of the halides, only chlorine/chloride has been
applied industrially on a significant scale [Domnez et al. 2001, Hilson
and Monhemius 2006]. The traditional medium for dissolving gold
(and the platinum group metals) is aqua regia, a mixture of three parts
concentrated hydrochloric to one part concentrated nitric acid. The reactions
involved in the aqua regia leaching are as follows:
2HNO3 + 6HCl → 2NO + 4H2 O + 3Cl2
2Au + 11HCl + 3HNO3 → 2HAuCl4 + 3NOCl + 6H2 O
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Thiourea leaching
The research on using of thiourea ((NH2)2CS) as a gold extraction agent
has shown considerable promise in recovery of gold from ores. In acidic
conditions, thiourea dissolves gold, forming a cationic complex. The reaction
is rapid and gold extractions of up to 99% can be achieved. The anodic reaction
follows according to the equation:
Au + 2CS(NH2 )2 → Au(CS(NH2 )2 )+
2 +e
Pyper and Hendrix summarized that the rate of leaching is contingent
upon thiourea and oxidant concentrations and the rate of gold dissolution
is strongly determined by pH. However, this method is only 75% efficiency
in leaching of gold and requires a large amount of thiourea. There are important
disadvantages from the economic point of view [Cui and Zhang 2008, Willner
and Fornalczyk 2012].
Thiosulfate leaching
Thiosulfate can be used as a substitute of cyanide in leaching process
for the recovery of precious metals. However, the main problem in the leaching
process with thiosulfate is the high consumption of the reagent during
the extraction (loss reaches almost 50%). Furthermore, the process is usually
time-consuming. Thus, despite the potential environmental benefits, thiosulfate leaching process for gold recovery from scrap is not practiced [Cui
and Zhang 2008, Willner and Fornalczyk 2012].
To recover the precious metals from these different solutions, a variety
of methods are found in literatures. These methods include cementation,
solvent extraction, adsorption on activated carbon, and ion exchange [Cui
and Zhang 2008, Khaliq et at. 2014, Reuter et al. 2013, Willner and Fornalczyk
2012].
In the 1970s and early to mid-1980s, the predominant method of recycling of electronic scrap was blast furnace smelting in conjunction
with secondary copper or lead smelters. Since the mid-1980s, the trend has
shifted toward the hydrometallurgical processing. Many researchers have been
carrying out studies on the recovery of precious metals (PMs) from WEEE
at laboratory scale. A brief explanation of the processes is given in table 5.
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Table 5. Summary of hydrometallurgical recovery of PMs from e-waste
Metals recovered

Leaching agent

Process conditions

Year

Au, Ag and Pd

Aqua regia

Ratio of metals to leachant
= 1:20 g/ML

2009

HNO3 (1st stage),
epoxy resin
(2nd stage) and aqua
regia (3rd stage)

Extraction was carried out
in the three stages (self agitation)

2007

H2SO4, chloride,
thiourea and
cyanide leaching

Leaching and metals recovery
by cementation, precipitation, ion
exchange and carbon adsorption

2005

Au

HNO3 and aqua
regia

Roasting of e-waste in the presence
of carbon. Leaching with HNO3
and aqua regia. Solvent extraction
with diethyle malonate

1997

Ag, Au and Pd

HCl, H2SO4 and
NaClO3

Combustion of e-waste at 400500°C followed by leaching

2005

Au

Au, Ag, Pd
and Cu

Al, Sn, Pb and Zn
(1st stage), Cu and
Dissolution of e-waste in different
HCl, MgCl2, H2SO4
Ni (2nd stage), Au,
solvents and leaching conditions
and H2O2
Recovery of metals in stages
Ag, Pd and Pt
(3rd stage)

2006

Au, and Ag

KI and I2 or NaCl
and bleaching
powder

E-waste was treated combination
of with KI and I2 or NaCl
and bleaching powder. Solvent
extraction was used for gold
and silver recovery

2007

Au

NaCl, CuCO3 and
HCl

Treatment of e-waste
with a leaching solution based
on NaCl, CuCO3 and HCl

2004

Au

Treatment with an alkali solution in
a autoclave at 80-190°C to remove
Alkali solution and
Al. Treatment with a sulfuric acid
sulfuric acid
solution in another autoclave under
solution
surplus oxygen pressure for
removing non-ferrous metals

1993

H2SO4, oxidant
(ferric sulfate) and
aqua regia

1992

Au and Ni

Leaching of base metals by H2SO4
and oxidant (ferric sulfate). Aqua
regia leaching of precious metals

Source: [Chmielewski et al. 1997, Cui and Zhang 2008, Kogan 2006, Park and Fray 2009,
Quinet et al. 2005, Sheng and Estell 2007, Zhou et al. 2005]
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CONCLUSIONS
Recycling of waste electronic and electrical equipment is perfectly
legitimate, not only because of the impact that the waste may have on
the environment in case of an uncontrolled deal with them, but also motivated
by profitability, due to the possibility of recovery of valuable components,
including precious metals, like gold (Au), silver (Ag), palladium (Pd)
and platinum (Pt). The value distribution for different electronic scarp samples
shows that for mobile phones, calculators and printed circuit board scraps,
the precious metals make up more than 70% of the value, for TV boards
and the DVD player they still contribute to about 40%. Currently, the recovery
of precious metals including gold from waste electronic and electrical
equipment is carried out using traditional pyrometallurgical, hydrometallurgical method or a combination of both routes. Pyrometallurgical
methods are economical and eco-efficient for the precious metals recovery.
However, hazardous emissions should be controlled to minimize
environmental pollution. In the last decade, attentions have been removed
to hydrometallurgical process for recovery of metals from e-waste.
Fundamentally, hydrometallurgical processes are similar to those used
in the mineral industry, which include leaching and metal extractions
from leachates. Cyanide leaching of gold has been used by the mining
industries for more than 100 years. However, a series of environmental
accidents at various gold mines around the world has precipitated widespread
concern over the use of cyanide. Based on a critical comparison of various
leaching methods from the points of view economic feasibility and environmental impact, it is concluded that leaching of gold by thiourea may be
the most realistic substitute.
Leaching of gold by thiourea should be taken into consideration due to
a rapid reaction with gold, as well as less environmental impact comparing
with cyanide. Much attention is paid to the development of techniques that will
be more environmentally friendly than the currently used.
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STRESZCZENIE
W ostatnich dziesięcioleciach, przemysł elektroniczny zrewolucjonizował
świat. Sprzęt elektronicznego i elektrycznego (telewizory, komputery, telefony
komórkowe) stał się wszechobecny, a zużycie tego typu urządzeń rośnie z roku
na rok. Równolegle, wzrost zapotrzebowania na sprzęt elektroniczny i elektryczny
powoduje wzrost powstawania odpadów elektronicznych (e-odpadów). Szacuje się,
że całkowita ilość e-odpadów wytworzonych w 2014 roku wynosiła 41,8 mln ton
z czego tylko ok. 35% poddano recyklingowi. Prognozuje się, że ilość odpadów
elektronicznych wzrośnie do 50 milionów ton w 2018 roku. Zużyty sprzęt
elektroniczny i elektryczny zawiera ok. 60 różnych komponentów, takich jak: metale
szlachetnie (Au, Ag, Pd, Pt), metale podstawowe i specjalne (Cu, Al., Ni, Zn, Fe, Se,
In, Ga), metale niebezpieczne (Hg, Pb, Cd, Be, As), halogenki (Br, Cl), tworzywa
sztuczne, szkło oraz ceramika. Cennymi komponentami elektroodpadów są metale,
zwłaszcza platynowce (Pd, Pt, Rh), które stanowią o wartości złomu elektronicznego,
jak: telefony komórkowe czy komputery. Zawartość złota w telefonach komórkowych
sięga 300-350 g/t natomiast w płytach komputerowych 200-250 g/t. Te "miejski rudy"
są znacznie bogatsze w złoto niż dostępne obecnie rudy podstawowe. Dlatego odzysk
złota ze zużytego sprzętu elektronicznego i elektrycznego (ZSEE) jest ważnym
problemem ekologicznym i ekonomicznym.
Słowa kluczowe: odzysk złota, zużyty sprzęt elektroniczny i elektryczny (ZSEE),
złom elektroniczny, recykling, metale szlachetne
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